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CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
VOL. XIX.

FATIiER CLEVELAND;
OR,

THE JESUIT.

Dy the Autheress of ILife in the totlf -;" " "Grace
O'Hallornl;' " The Two Marys," etc., etc.

Fron the Boston Pilot,

il Maide, Matron', nay>, the secrets or the grave
This viperous slander enter."-Cymbelune.

cUAPTTn sv111. 1N MEMORIAM.

The day appomnted for the funerai to tarek
place proved wild and tempestuouss; a heavy,
snow storTm bad fallen steadily during many
tours, and a keen easterly wind drove it fuil in
the faces of the unfortunate wayfarers.

Towards noon a modest and urpretendmag
mourning cavalcade stopped at the gates of the
cemetery of St. Croix, aind fronm tie single coach
which followel the earse stepped two mnurners
-tiese were Father Cleveland and Mr. Vernon.
A large concourse of persons haid, however, foi
lowed -some on foot, others in sledges-for,
despite the salenency a the weather, many had
been attracted by th story trer had eard; and
those once the loudest in condemnation, the
readtest to censure, were amongst the first to
bewail the rash credulty with whic bthey had
receired the slander, and the eagerness with
wich they themselves liad circulated the re-
pot.

The deep tones of the bell now cast its sullen
eclhoes on the gale, as the coffin was borne into
the little mortuary chapel, and rested on a hier,
whist a venerahie French Caradian Priest re-1
cîted the prayers used by the Chuirch before the
corps.e is carriei tlIo te grave ; after wbicb the
coffin as once mare raised, and the funeral pro.
cesaion again formed.

Not a soundv cs ta be heard save the light
patter of the snow and tle moaning of the mdinc
-a deathiike silence seemedI t have aed the
multilude around, and an irrepres'uble shudder
passed througb lie frames of many, as the coffi
was bnrne beteven them, for ihen had fallen
aside into two ranks, and sowly wended their
way to the grave. A narow winding path
shorily revealed the spot, the upturned earih of
which shoed the narrow hme which mis les.
tîned to receive the remains of Adeen Des.
mond.

For a few moments the cofflia mas placet] be-
side the yawning grave, and the pali, nom white
with the thickly falling snow, removed. None
of those who sood arcound, homeer, lad noted
a tall and sender form which, arrayed in raes
ci deepest mourning, long since white as the
earth beneatb, had leined agimnst a head-stone
ome httile distance of. Her face was losely

corered by the folds of a thick crape veil, and
fron the moment the funeral ihad entered the
cemetery, ste had remained motionless as the
stone against which she leaned for support.

She was perfectly silent, but had you seen the
convulsive working ei the pale, tearless, beautl
ful face, had you seen the amall white hand as it
clutcbed for support to that cold inanimate stone,
you might almost have pitied that miserable Au.
gusta, for you mrell know it : ber of whom i amn
tehing you. Not a movement escapti ber no.
tice an the art of those who stood around, wheni
suddenly the crovd parted, as after s'rawmng ngh
the graveli te coin was uflted trom the shoui.ders
of the bearer, and placed on the eartb.

Gîded by a sudden impulse, she started fronm
her reclining position, and to the haorror of all
the bystanders, more particularly ta that o Fa.
ther Cleveland, who imnediately recognizedb er,
ste threw herseif on the coflie, sobbing hysteri.
cally, accusmng ierseif aloud as the cause of the
deathn ai Aleen, and exclaiming, 'God be merci-
ful to me, it is 1, it is I who have klled ber,' she
fel nto a beavy swroon.

Father Cleveland alone was conscious, before
the thick crape veil was raised, as to whom as
the unhappy being who ad thus disturbed the 
salemrily of the scene, but there were many
present to~whom Augusta Seton iras far fromt
being a stranger . at first a murmur of indigna.
tlion rn througiout the assembly, but. two per.
sonsstepped farward, one was Bertha, the other
ed. ernon, the former raismag ber veil, exclaim-
ed reoamrnuli me ave pty, for she is touhete
by tam-rnm emer ta faywsho ara bac

re nOs sintessa nthis matter, for iusafirst ut-
teredt le sîander, they were credulous, and be.j
li vT i a t p re a ti i i ta la. '

ernoan se knuelt dewr:, andi, unaidel saune by
enon mwould have removed the stît uncon-.

sistecs Agusta, but stroager handa titan liera as-,
fromet ta bbc mark aimercy, snd, raising her
Fremtuec hi, bore ber to a distant pari a e

tumate sihat parsons of her own se; ,ad-
pr ao m il so c i a ' f te spirit ti m
Pvmces l fertia to speak, volunteeredi their ser.-
vstao eto~vrig ta restora suspendedi anima-
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Then, amidst profound sileace, the coiman was The expression of intense pain which ber fea. Father C
lowered into the grave, and the sororous voice tures had worn when be bebeld ber on the day mode of ani
of the officiating Priest recited the last pray-rs ; pre vInu had passed away, and bad given place to ' I wigsh I
and thus, as the good Father truly expressed it, that nid weary look which be bad seen before. Mrs. Vivian
' they laid her beneath the cold Canadi:n skies, He oberved lier tremble, and noticed tou ibat 'Och, no'
far, far away from ber own Emerald I«le, the as she passed the table to reach the chair which yesteray, di
land of lier nativity ;' and, with humid eyes and be bad drawn forwards for ber use, that ber hand thrick got u
a heavy heart, lie turned him from the Zrdve into rested one moment on it, cs thougb for support ; A ai a
wbich caluma) had cast ber, and sbuddered as then, as if determiaiag to conquer her emotion, A ai the
he passed the litile îhrong of women, and beard she drew herseif up to berfull height, and wib a gofathe
the amotbered sob which Augusta Selon now re- strong effort to raeinmain, 'at least an air of out 'god Feshai
storei to conscousness, vainly strove to repress. ward composure, she took the seat hie bad placed My go

Returned to bis lhttle Presbytery, the good for lier use. the door; I
Falter selecied one of several designs whicb had A painful pause ensued; she was herself the jour"nstres
been sent him, intendinL to raise a simple monu first to break the silence. dïateîy'
ment to the memory of Ailepn Desmond ; it was •'u a (bit (rifle for th-a £ibscrip '6Ochl, ye
placed in the cemeterv of St. Croix the follow- lion' Ysu ill ace tis r il f th- s that's what1
ing week-it bore only hi r name and age, with s h e said, and ber vîc sliehily falmered as voking Pat;
the date of ber death, and the following touching for ik is net likely cesiail ever mea utee nAbrother,i
words, intended by the good Father as a Warn eartl. wisb t tel how uchal ta kaVnue e aawaor y in A
to the passer by : eat.Iws otl o uhItakyufrPat IMagraft
ta RpseH1 jour personal kindaess lo mryself, who have illif yNelbag i

HERE RESTETH, IN HUMBLE HoPE 0F A BLESS deserved it ; to beg you ta pray for me . and il jeIll~e éveaing,
EED IMDIORTALXTY, THE I NOCENT when the vast ocean shall separate us, not ta Vivian thati

VICTIM OF CALUINY. forget the unhappy Augusta Seton, for wlose re.can see y ez
f. . P.peniance youb ave labored. I leave Toronto caose a

in a few days for New York. and would not Annoyed
Then, anxious as son as possible to dseharae have intruded on you so suddenly but that i the man, F2

a melrincholy dutv, he examined the papers feared your prior departure from thi place.- nohing ta
of Aileen, placed in the wrilinE desk amongst You go very soon, do you not ' she added. turned away
varions other articles about ta be taken to Eng' I one week,' was tie brief reply. really tbe c
land ; and perused mith a most painful interesti ' 1am about to enter the noviciate in a con- soine faithful
some verses im the album, the date they bore vent of Poor Clares,' she replied. 'This is the il ar peared,
shiwing clearly that they vere written some life of seclusion and penance I meditated follow- faithfully if 0
months previous, when she first became a prey ing from the moment I witnessed her death.' He delerr
to seere mental anx ety. Theyraep as follws : 1Time, and the noviciate itself will show whe- ta enlihrg ait

SMy aunny days re past ther a religious tfe be realiv the state you are that circums

Like fleers in autnma blast, called upon i, choose, Miss Selon ; rest assured them to turn
Like showers in May : ' I wl not forget ta pray for Fu.' ilherefore, iu

Like rainbiw Linted colora, ' Yes, that is all I ask,' she murmured, as çhe a note to Ma
V'er gloomy skie. rose from her seat, ' I desire Tour prayers, Fd- eleven on th

storm lights gitding ther, that I may remain steadfast in my present s'gn him to t

Like dear friends parting, purpose ;' and as the one once proud and Accordin
Ne'er to retur; haugbly Augusta stood before him, now sa cub lime, he agai

Like tapera glowinr, •dued, and penitent, and humble, the e<o-i priest sidence ; no
When ulast they lu-O, sent up from the depths of bis own heart a fer- tkere was

Oabave the opy hour rent lthanksgivmng, that she who had se greatly anxious rnd

WI1p.n ait seemed beauty; smnned had become so cbanged. But the fare- dow, awaitin
E te faith wea d'ad, iwell had to be spoken: and if the good Jesuit ' The Des

Faitb1 t 'was but faith in earth ; ha d been a stern monitor, for that very reason people ?' wa
Trust 1was but trust in dream. lie was her truest friend. and for a moment she coneratulatii

TB rnaareHeaven reims' stood with clasped bands and tearful eyes before They arei
But earth and eartbly hopea, him-he, the very personification of hoiness and1 They do no

They abn trem no more,- dignity combned - and the bitter unrecallable Ibis morning.
Visions of brighter things past wellpd up into her mind, and her asiumed this trom the

Tbn 'amers in store. composure seemed about ta desert ber as the jour very loo

Faded fro a earth awa ;i, moment approached for the farewell to be pro- £ Yes, po
That lave must know a blight, nounred. swered Fatl

And friendahip see decay; Wiehfuil to close the interview then, be him- t'me, Maud,"
That trnastd oneasand tru', self ook h> initiative, and ettending bis hand story-a stor

eNo tbey hould belpies prove. exclaimedi or circulated.
11o ; brighter za the vie e

Of Heaven and test above ' Fareweli, Miss S.ton ; may the biessing of painfut duty
Dakress makes tbee more bright, Heaven rest upon those efforts jou shall make ta better for ail

Hlone of my weary beori ;leaId a good and virtuous le ; may il accept 'Poor Mr
Fa ther1 Thy glorious light .and brmug ta a happy fulfilment the resolve vu rising lo lead

Marks out my chosen part ' have made ta atone for past errors by a life of between po
To Tbee, niy Gai, I luru,slfena'

T turn, alone ; self denial.1 course, aware
The Cross'a dear decree And the good priest looked not sternly down, in Canada, th

Sbait gain a thrnne," as when, on ber last visit ta his little Presbytery, We took the
With a heavy sigh the good Father replaced the sin laden, miserable Augaista implored bis and food fort

the verses, and was sUillturning over the leavfl permistion to attend her vicim, but with eyes we are su mis
of tie album when a knork ait the door disturbed iram'ed to heaven, called down ils blessing on ing heen som
bis melancholy occupation. the head of the penitent, who for one brief mo- ' es, we

He was told tht a lady amaitei lis attend ment knelt before him. claimnei lier h
ance in the chuch. The scene of the morning, Still one moment more, and then the words much from th
recurred to bis nemory. The surrom and re 'Farewell, forget net to pray for me,' snunde: you yesterdar
morse of Augusta Seton was excessive. Was in bis eaur ; and se, the sorrow-stricken woman, not at home.'
the lost sheep returning te the lad ? Was it pale, tearless, and composed, met bis pitylng ' Pat quite
the prend and imperious lady, who had snned so gaze. A world of anguish, of subdued grief, of a lawyer's clE
deeply, who requiredis ministrations ? remorse, was in that face; one moment, and le ' and showed

Yes, he was net mistaken. In the dirmir. repentant sinier bad vanisbed forever from bis serve jour lu
lîghted chapel, one solitary lamp alone burned sight. old master.
near the altar, on which hlie "resence of Our CHAPTER Xya.-STIL IN TRoUBLL you are in sue
Lord reposed, and prostrate before it mas the •1 'I bope, hc
veiled figure of a woman, a deep sob ever and A very few weeks after the destih of Aileen, to the cloud,'
again, breakîag ithe silence that reigned around. Falher Cleveland, but just returned from Canada, est with an in

She beard, ani't Lnew weil, the sound of thiat left home early one mornîng, ta order to break of eventually1
footsteep, but still she knelt unmoveè, One ma- ta the Desmonds the mouraful intelligence lie the goveirnme
ment more and the mastery over self mas com had t communicate respecting the death of tbeiar our trials, ho
plete ; and, with the words, ,God be merciful unfortunate child. 'I siall, in
ta me a sinier' frembling on lier lips, the miser- A letter he had received from Maudi, on the end ta jour
able Augusta, Who had hovered, as it were, On very day that lie was summoned to attend upon wav,' said Fa
the brink, of despair, arose from lier knees, end, Aileen, had mnforred him of the meeting of bis lie followedi
withI a steady sltp, enterei a confessional ln the sister with the Desmonds, of the state of poverty Pour Mrs.
side aisle of the church. in which they were plunged, and that she had couch, ber ag

• • ' • • offered (them a home ta ber own bouse until they bis bands en h
. • • • should receive a remittance from their daughter. bit of fire whi

The day following ttat of the interment of With a something of nervous agitation he liited bore a very s
Aiteen, Father Cleveland devoted ta examining the knocker; and, ater waiting a few moments, strictly necesa
andi anwerlng the leters which had been for- agamn knocked, at Ibis lime more loudly than be- to the pawnbr
anarded from various pacrimes, and whiich cotin- face ; ha hastened attentively, and was contvinced tise increased
ed rsttces af subiscriptîos for thse destitute lie heard footstepa andi tbe morrnr aI voices Aitogethser
earent chie onforltnate Aileen Tise collet wvithie ; but stîlI the door was net openedi.; and tati passed aie
piaiseiad alremti reachedi a hiandisome su.m, andi then, becomtng utnpatient, lie gave a third andi D-srmonds; ai
beins cgrtuiatm himself that hie hadt it in louder summons for adimiance. hitma; *but as t
bis ogr elake them this slight allevmatioa un- Ta this moee impecative de.naad, a~n.answer tar'ingly from

der tise b^eartfelt sorcrow they must necessarily 'vas voucissafad toam bhe area doorc; and tise fromi bis seat,
suier' hben. aiht tap at tise door disturbedi following colloquy than took.place betwreen lima- bhands togethe

bis nelectins. 'self atidb thIrish servant : upon wshat lie
h e 'vîsior was none athsar (ban Auguste i Whio us it you'd ha afther wanting, sir ; 'You are I

ieuau theare's not a soul at home barring msyself.' Mr. Desmsond

1868.

leveland did not a
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o see Mr. and1
'ls brother.'
w, and you don'
o you ?' said Pat
p by the lmba of1
nd very painful su

case shot acro
r, and be replied:
i man, I wish ,you
am a Catholic p
s on most urgen

z are a wolf tin
[ takes yez to b
; ' for, shure. i'
s riverence, Fath
merikay ? Now,
h at bis time of lic
fther calling abo
, 's myseif who'

yez calted at the h
or ilot as she plaqe
as be wis at thie
ather Cleveland
do but submit ;
from the bouse, su

ase, that the tir
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mined, however, n
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convinced me tha
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ch terrible straits.
owever, that liere
said Vivian. 'I
fluential friend, w:
oblaning me a sit
nt offices, sa that1
pe for better times
deed, lie rejoiced1

troubles. Now,
ther Cleveland, s
s sister fromn the r
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ed husband sitting
bis knees, bendiag
ch the grate contai
eedy appearance, e
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hie words of intr
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should tell them.
from Canada, F~
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t ail relis this new My daughter? Have you seen or heard of her
nd rephed:t during your short residence there y?
Mrs. Vivian,; i am 'I bave seen ber, and-'

She is dead 1 tell us the worst at once,' mn-
t tbink I was bomn terrupted the pour id lady, suddenly starting
; ' This is another from the couci. 'My child, my Aileen, shali I

the law.' never-never see you more l'
uspicion of the remli ' Be comforted, my good old friends,' said le
ss tbe mind of the lesuit ; 'your Aileen bas, indeed, pfassed te a

better world. Will it not ha a source of cono-
awuld c toe up ta lation te you t know that I was witi: her in ber
woieuî, matus se last moments ; that I am the bearer of a mes-

t business, imme- sage ta pou; tiai for yauAoffered ban last
prayers (bat dte ied perfctby happy anti re-

sheep's clothing, e '
e,' replied the pro- But for a while the paon id people were as
n't Mirs. Vivian's the Rachel of Holy ,Writ,' for they wept for
er Cloveland, far their child, and would not be comforted, because
yez can't take ta she was not j' and some lime passed before they

e at 611, at ail; s, could lsten to le soothing words of consolation
ut seven o'clock in which feil from the good priest's lips; and when,
'il be teihnsg Mcrs. at last, lie could obtain a hearming, and the sar-
house, and then she row-stricken parents could calmly listen. il was
s. lis painfuli task brieli Io sketch lorth, softening

cool mndiffrernce of the borrors of his tale as far as in bis porer, tiecoolt maifferece ofsaad events which had led to the death of Aileen.fat that iera a Then. to, rame the annotincement of the by ne'anti he theretra ineans ineaignificant suai which had been raisedi
i-pectmng whuai mas for their use, it being upiwards of a thousand
'esmne fellow was pids, five hundred hiving been presented byesmnds, an ' the un-ippyMisî Senm. Here was a great
aud's turn no less diicaulty, for poor Mr. Desmond mas proud, and

proud people are alway sensitive. Wih; iai
ot go trust ierir care mnust he not mention the subscniption.-
ecting, as lie did, NiMh it lnot look to the hereaved parents as if
as to lead iitem ta those who had inflicledl ne injury had bthought to
'pecies of fortress ; make reparation b Ileir goild?

return, lie penned Very delicatel then, did Father Cleveland
r to be ait ome as touch upon his subjec ; very much diti lie diell
g, andî not toci- supon the bitter remorse of hier who had dealt the
Of Pat MNmgrath. wound, and upan the deep sympathy and hearty
, t the appninted concurrence of those who had never injutred their

elf at M ud'S re child in word or deed -it mas, lie said, but a
eady answer nom ; ktodly tribute to departed wortih ; and they must
o ti, Wih faces net forget that lthe last hmours of Aileen liad been,
at the parlor win- southpd by the remembrance of what had been

dote for he parens.
are those poor old Paor Fatber Cleveland--it was some time.
r the first words of ibefore lie couldi smooth down their jarred feeling,
ween themi. so as to lead( hem lo oink calnly of accepting
îm,' repliei Maiud. the sum he had in his possession ; the anly sobth-
u were tIo be here ing reflection by whicli il was accompanied was
We fait certai a sthe rememberance tialit ey would be able, they
.r letter ; and noW, said, to ielp dear Maud, instead of being a bur-
correct.' dien t herself and er kind-hearted husband any
ed no more,' un- longer.
At some future Before lie left themn, then, he placed in theur
e te vou er sad hands the sum of money hliehad brought from
too widely known Canada, and promising ta come segain very
t once, to my most sloitly, and to send them the various articles
s discharged the which had belonged to the lost one, anJ whichu

te lad brought ta England, eli bade them adieu.
y illt' said MaudI n the hall lie met Pat, who, It a very rue-

breaking up fat, fui expression of countenance, besou2ht bis Re-
. You are, of verence's pardon for havmg mistaken him for
I sent you when one of thnse spalpeens of the law in disguise, ad-
eans of their oWn. d;nY,6' 1t's a shame that the likes of me didn't
f securing shelter knno Madam's brother at a glanc-l can never
of our power, but forgive myself at ail, at ali, for laving your
elves, Vinian ha- Riverence out on the door steps, instead of
loyment.' sheivlg yez in till the Misthress returned.'
imres lately, ex- At last the gond Father satisfied Pat that hie,

bit you guessed as need not trouble himself any more about the
cepton Pat gave matter ; but we tmink that, on a future occasion,
'y sorry w ewere shoiild he have the chance, he will be too careful

to mistake the Jesuit Priest for a lawyer's clerk.
lt lie took me for ' It is n atmosphere tif distress which per-
joined the prrest ; vades my por sister's household,' thoughit the
oubt, tbat he cau good Father ta himself, as lie turned sadly away ;
ully as tbat of bis ' well, I am glati of one thing, and that is, that
,ved, Vivian, that the two eldest children are being well looked

after ; and as ta other matters, Maud and Vmvian.
is a silver inng do seem changed a little for the better; any
have seme mitef- way, they wililhave a reward for the good action
ho gives me hopes they performed in sheltering those poor old peo-
uation i one of ple
ire may, after ail Yes, as time passed on, for bis stay in Engla nd
.I s of some montbs' duratioan, Father Cleveland

ta hear of such an hatd reason t be better satisfied with bis way.
Maud, lead the wati isier; you see, abe mas, a- compouad o

ighing heavily as folly and good nature ; Ihoughtles and hitherto
oom. improvident, was I not the improvidence, to some
recliming on the degree, of those whose means are of that fluctua-

beside her, with tig and precarious nature, as to presentI liem
over the smll with a ready excuse, vhen occasionally they

ined. The room eboose to indulge in acts of extravagance..
vry article netveryou aicle notCHAPTER XX.-A CHANGE FOR THE BETTÉR.mee foundi its way
eet the wants of Five jeara 'buve passed sinee Aileen Desmond
Vivians. · · 'as laid mn her Canadien grave. Lai us see, as
ig scene. Years faithfunl aicanieers' ara boundt, te do, baw lime
ati hmad seen tise baih tared with thoasef ai whmis we have bean
d ual cemember tetlîng you..
oductioni fell besi. Father Cleveiad is once again un titis modern
old man started Babylomi, tias Lon of ours; lie is abouit to.
anti clasping lier vudit 'Maud ; let us accompay .him, and: see if
mer life diepended' the once reckless,îithughs ess Maud'baschanged.

Tise goodi Fatheï· has altered smewha--his *
athier l'excilaimed step ta less buoyant,lhus,chestnut bairns rreathsef
ve mne bîdîngs of tr arans the wuth an silvery' thread, yet he uz



stilI in the pri Wéine Waf iMe«i " r'P zo'wrreè ïhàobss leClâ- fo. m iii
travelled much and wk bar i'rsu ngltcesg, bjnotrdythé f ,-.rs

tohletve toeIule trace of ils cawprn C s n ï'bfb'eside apattent eferti iug t 'enciro But the only':e<' tridt n of iéiscéig the principal qie'sdg t r 1

ftpoe teavelsom - wbaseè:our e was well-nigh runl Ireltidd 'we ìinand's1augbter tending ta ned renewed protest againt. -th-. introdnctionp; fnjpuc
atthe door of a p ; t yanopen raP thdistant e .nd*-etermination. Tbe sway of James wasbardly contraversies ta the coneil'bairbsr. Tedsenss-

eaty ;,biskeenreye&takes a ry rr Thhapdag by aaoe r ave e hi mnd 'sa l syran t nieai t but matceaifily was no less o 0on was openedby Sir--JohnGray; owb nfl' ont R
anceß-besees-that the a -r e y hg i , bcsor pressivo. Prociamations o the expulsion of speech, onteided that the Council Lad a per'sct

'g t p - e4-the unhapey Augustàe Stan, w0 l *tiigCob?îîs ir lsud.iî&lm

fänybu*hi e itl å7 é ldàe',euhap Ag ton1sw naci aote ir ss.dw atansp-ecise regn. righbt to prononces anopinion on the'quÏsio.Reribrlatearew hl?$W Dd '. aytebt oesti'e LSvtae cùcrat pro-.
hâtibte servant taane&Ç,cleiy young voman ; en a dread inipulse, h rew herse wti larity during bis reign. Mirg jsty ad appea edonth oen bcantry' Br:

r gehs n hytencat sneko. the ffi deen. . The government of Charles, 1, bwever, inclined nounce upont. Th eCOUnci feit that bitheé vote
deerecengthat wîhe t be rne a Ma ore -:oIFathry are recogntzed, for ta modertioi, red notpractics snoh a poliey, for given in Jaly on the mayoralty question their

de c-tc e mo M ore beaed man had motsberpenned-the famona deelaration pro- opinions bad ben subjedtoi a fals interpretation
in former . v 4a cry oay es&pes tb hps f olagd a' pounde'dfihOrlsi'i Curcbid hbch Le said that and accardiuglytheyvod rscindedtbat vc'e

- " -WhoarS ger Y rw b nid- arm.s: sct~Psiitbwiso startsesagetéta.rpsorwd tht.grant'the'Papist leration, ortoe consent that They bat now asssembled to give expression ta thbir-
fist je ebas öt rpus sdiXt t5reltath ehbil'he lovés so well beoause, luke the' rmay frely exorcise theii religion, profess ibeir aiiona en a mat t er whieb bai been,sabmited for

ir obe amt ,e g , ye e ed ~a leeniti: vioet eyes and sunny faith sud dnctrineswould Le a grievous sin..and a the opinion of the whole country. Ho contdded"
w en heetered a ne~iarismdpa bearshis ldst~ons'a me.. _a ,t0 matteof'most dangeroaconhqt oct; wherefore that the Episeopal Obureb in Trelanid Lad beena

lei" eten,.yaobes h prayedGimahoseaiauthority aois- ernplett failurefier astriai ofS3O yearsrand thatitîfe2 L1 "_:.P leý girl, a 'GdiFa -ra O 0
white rthe r te i 4inb - - -. g,-olteoand-aorageutaqainst ail Paeory,.-super- it· as thef-ns t'origornalgrunin Ireland. Iè con-.

inowy wbte; bone~ they wth a -lfearty Trisrh -welcome,5 a rea- sriu an ijrtynM iilindtheirage:against the claded by moving that the bouse resolve its1f into ·
of white roses an the table 'etmile falLe, exciaiing Ca-Osbo.sl iery hi .2B ikfIt Aï-cbbisbop. a comelittee ta prepare an aidress ta Her bispaty

-o tell hlm tha h ap ho&h thtday n - ok"Sre.adpanzfoth ietbshe ndieno eod er imthat hhppyn chd at day Geb, sud thin isn't it myself that ara plasedto seizsa the Cacmîlite Chape ici Ckàstneet, and prayinu for the dieasblishment and disendowment
uade er first commudion., bs vur Riverence aganm. Shure and bava'r f beaved down the altar and emblems. Chapela of the Etablisbed Church inl Irelad. The motion

so en yhought f the day when, batti ta me for hroughout the city vwere thrown down, and il having been econded, Mr. Norwoor moveid an

'klndaofibrutal intolerace practised., The Parlia- amendment deprecating the, introduction of such
iink muslin looks very Deat and pretty, ber litile that same, I mistojk you fota spalpeen wid his nentîfEng'and deereed ettat no querir-shal be topice, on the groncd that it tendedI to arouse and
head.dress of Maltese lace is simple and becoîp- dirty prece of paper for the masther ; but the given to~any Iristman, or t any Papiat born in Ire- perpetuate discord and party feeling, and to prevent
ing, she bas long thrown oside the use of faded Saints-be praised, and it's we-that are ail weil cff Iand,ksndBprlase in..i hLstory pitbily rem-ark,' the the barmonions action of the Couneil je the Irànae

artifiêifloWeia-Father Cleveiandicarnet de- n and we fear ne spalpeensat all, atil!.' orders ofFarliamert were excelleîtly wel exeluted.' tion of the publie business of the city. This vas

lect hW faIt. Andrinlethre evening Vana. now a teady minaAnda. so on te the apising of1 941, snd the eengui. jesed to as net being an amendment on the orin-
teatr.fault.set Abusnesst.e eeinghlt Vm . no wsedot m aary end at Charles' aanguiary reign. The woril a reqlutinn, bnt ibis point o! order was nventually

'My own dear bVoiler, 1 am so glad to see of business. joined the higle circle, and we doubt knows, how the frantie Oromwell ruled in reland , waired and after considerable discussion theanmendt-
you be-says and both,-bands are eld. out at nutch if in the Iengtht andn breadtb of our own Old how ine slew th' Catbolies and burnud their ebur- ment was put to the meeting and reete-rd by 32 te
once, as they eîasp one hand of ths wihin her Englan.1 there was a haptpier re-union of bearte ches; how, ès Macaulay says, 'he gave the reigu to 16 The noise and confusion at times in the gillery
own and she sits down beside him ta talk over thon thers theugh, ever sud anon, a subdued the firce enthuslasm of bis followers waged war w sa great that the Lord Ifayor Lad to threateu te

bhesmefir- a. ei.ho fee pad aven, resembling that.vhich Irel wtaget on tie Canaan clear it. The principal resolution having being
the past ; and every new and nien.someair-IandImeiancholy feeling passed>over their mmds, ites, mote the people wihh the edge of the sWord, se adoptetd, Sir John Gray moive a reolu!ion declarine
basred child or blcinc g boy comes in, even to wben they thought of th egentle being who had that great cities were left withotut mhabitants, drove, thet no member aehoid be leetsed usan fndie of
the youngest, the itile Aileen, named afler the passed away ; the purty and sweet colleen.' of away thonsands te the coUtient,, shipped off as riwer or boueur until le abould have signedit
urDertunate girl whose sad histor. F have been wbom honet Pst neyer wearie 4  of talkng, slaves many thousands te the West Indies and sup This of course was i edap s a fresb declaration

u'ied tFe void thus made b poring inturmercus of the L:bsraI majnrity in the hone tbat thy would
teitg you. . tbough the grass lhad for fire summers grown colonista of blaUon blood and Calvinistic fith' not consent to tire e-ction nf Mr. James Vokes

Ail the children save two wert here; and green upon lier grave. A itter by Lingard puis the number of slaves at Mackey as Lord wayor for 1869, and was resisted by
tbese were the two eldest, whoilm the good Father Reader, pardon us. for the sad strain in which 60,000, and 60,000, more fIed the land. Sir the mirnrily as being illegal in its terms, and illegaI
had sent, one to College the other ta the Con- we bave, perforce, written. .It seemed wdEfl, te William Petty estiruates the oumber of Catbolice be-cause it was nt included in ethe notite convemn
vent School ; the voung Edeward bas declared our humble jta(lgment te makte knoa this most who perisbed atone million. Priestwere hune f-om the meeting. T objee:ing, however. was overul

je enter that he cati b .stcry, ibis t g c o eoti M the yard erms of Lshis le vich tbey seught flight; ed and the resolutinrn was edoptel b 29 te 20. 11
bis wish ta pass ta the noviciste, in ordergltlLenSadnisetythisttonehing record Of one, goodss and, bLnned and driven to bay the Iri-h Catholie bhbcouren of the discussion on this resolntion, ir.
may become lhke bis good uncle, a member of she vas fair and innocent, od Who, lke tano seemed well nigh extinct. The memarials of the A.M. SaIlivan sait thot the real point was raised by
the Society o Jesus.' tender blossom which withers as the first rude mîrtyrs during tLs reilns of Charlcs antd Crormwell it, and that in ccmpari'on with i all the othet re.

Ssee a little change lein yur domestic ar- blast sweepai over t faded away, wben aillthat are pairfuilly long and terrible. andti he rale f rUe solutions were sound snd fury, sigsifying notbing,
rangemeets, Maud. and J set it wtl pleasure ;should h obe hl moe dear and sacred to woman harrde tocare. brotgt i relie!. ThtCifigcdicwend Dent. 11.-The revision of t:Ciliste of
the appearance of your home, your children, was bouched by lte fell Onu poisenous breatu o dafent ils ery wor andlne sa ki negomvere ''land 'imns, Sauner the lodger qlictiu in t e City
yourself, are ail altered fer the better.' SLANDER. hpidlidhoi cbndebansGhat nOmp r f Dnblin p-niseeto be >%protracted and difficnit

'Thnkaforjor gcaiepiue,' h. eple'; TC ED.pij dtitithe soit chiance bauds that ne imprevement op'rqt.iOn XNot onlv rare many keîttv points ratiiptThanks for your gond opimion,' she replied ; TH E END.' was made in its Condition for yeAT3. and hangz- npv ieaetnon cntdietnianyfrntlrsatiotLnrnds- -d

you may ascrîhie the change to two causes. In stalked abrond, snatciog i's vicmas from ih nwor.ibat have al somevat P-nrai apicat n oeil
of tie ruhiles oppre2sor. The faries of Croir weU ofwhich oeeidectei, iille tht deciaien lu

the firstpaeV has,-asyoknow,obtainadremaineD still on the st-tute-book. sud the rewarde snibseqient cases ni these points, huit the circum-
a place in a govornment office--ins alary is SUFFERERS FOR THE FAITEHIN IRELA.ND. given t the ttera vertenih and unfiil- stances o! îLe e1imants and the essentials of their

smail but ceran ; secondly, I have been learn- (From the Dublin Freeman's Tournal.) in. The rei tof itarnes was notabte ror active in cmims vary se much that he bearing even of the

ing bw t economise, but yet, not ail the econo. ,At Ibopreoenî moment tLe record or tire tolerance. 1Biabops, Jesuits, and priests were order rnost sint ie case. enoites a considerable portion of

niy an th t vand svuld ave mucb alte ed thiaga l artyrs twh eent ume n îe rhe o rom n ait f thos e eid, te leave the kingdom, sud chapela, or sr in. Tue qiestin £ W hat i8 a loiger' was solved
try ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~blss anshe ord wuldhae mchaltre higs aryrsweofeo bfoe te ihuan aoaofthoe ouss 8tey er caledawreonoed rorfldtyetedarsifrciponal.th pinipa taontsis

in the oid times, when means were so precarius, wbhoeralded their new faith by fire and sword is downThe a elPbrated Oliver Plcnkett ortholic coierned, by the Cout naniinosly deciding that
money one day for a glorious feast, and for sev- peculiarly vilable. Tt was gain andi again asserted Primate, was seizedlnd thrown into a k une- on in the termnoeso nt apply uth e occupier f a porion
eral Jays, perhaps, not a shilltng in tie boase ; oy the enemies of religious rqnality during the recent Dublin ast, cane brate a .urney nu nt

de'eatetaï: there visa ne trut in tht tatemneol tirai ubina Ctît, charger b>' tha Att.-inn-y Qener-il e! a bouse wbicb la let iu 'enemeunie, ant inlewbiui
bowever, I1foylovet jour atvice, ad thîniofh persecutiona reignet lu reland derinT tht earler rcfaab leib 'rcbings a1eenIns apree wTht ith a r.elaortrhdon notresienrr-thaiovfet, in roy case in

but fair thai you should praise me for my exer- das eof the Anglican Reformation, and it was, there crisekable proceding artendini thre riPaslare des he bandir withoet teae f Le te
tions?, she added, laugiing Leartily at lie idea of fore, moet opportune that this conclusive proof oftbe cribet et greitgofJaes the b.. re ORly Pa erob When, otever, tht lantlord kept akey ani reetredt
ber brother saynog more in her favor than ie had cruel nature and vast extent of tbat persecuttion aldreigetof James the I.. vrew ocnetoe trr ublons -eailvente! WiIlianai, tht enevîti presecution a!firae h i ef e-it,' the e'cuune-prebati a rigbt te be ne.
already done, whatever be mnght think 'itl took enl e publishe befo th netbtes on the teir banisment, thir almist co !ete

me an ,a li hil eti rish Chure can taketplac tt' anoldlyi m annihilation. The penal law enforcedwith rigo materlily irnure îhe Liberal list, the larger nunber
iner buong wine, averyo og w et gt e P--gs in the House of Commons in '66, ' 6'7ana '69 that roQ everi y. the protection by eunacimn t of Pro- of claimants of the clas erehded having belonget

te rder, but I resolved to do my best, anti bere th eAnglican prelates wre amongst the most active rouesetil y. h c pr aetoic aormeZn wer P ro- cf thelibraide. - [T!imes s e or
is Ibe resulrt,' she continued, glancing significantly -and vigorons of the pereiter. Thre sthr'cry of the testant guild tb bich mieblie partizesnes ert dri. te SLpt. 1 T-ms nnr
arouat ber ltile parleir. muirder at Dr. 0'Hurley. Archbhibop t fCiashel issclt at e ir ieal niao-e !rbDsi ep.1 - a aaiHeea a

crder of th A rlican Arcbbisop of Duln, an peeople, afford-d some light sucnes: ta the Cburuh fotna leai in tire public street of Athloenati b'cloc'ki
As sie tbus spoke, the maid-servant, wbo bad Lttue, bis caileague le he Government af Trend, Establiahment. thii morning. There were marks of vinience which

admitied Fatiber Cleveland, entered with a ray is otuinfamiliar ta the readersof the Freeman's Jour. In the year of 1709, an actof Parliament decreed show that e was murdered. No one bas been ar-

Learirng wine and sandwiches for bis luncheon ; n. Mr. O'Reilly, bowever, supplies further ad £50 as the reward for capturing a bi-bp or -vicar resteri or ie suspecte-d of the crime.

as a 4e 1.1the neom, hiaid : minute detaili of the sofferinge and fate of the beroic general, ond £20 for a fHiar. Mr. O'Reilly soayn. DoonEDA, Sept 14.-A meeting of the Corpora-.

s s letd,t a, tht heu bave dicovedlire 'Hnnrley, which will be read wit eep interest. What rendered this bribe eculiarly grievons, was ton was convenci by circular ibis day, for tlit pure
î eI myd veoo, ' that you have udico .ered th O' nurley was born in Limerick. Hie yorth and thLt the m ney as te ba evited off [he Catheis f poset pasing o similar resolution ta bat a.dopted

truth of Mywords-'hav there would be er maneood were distirgnisbed bynnommonbriliey tht county in wieb the ecleaiastie was nn-icte ' ai Cork in favour of ite Fenian prisoners Dow under.
servants if there were better mistre:ses. That learming and aagacity Gregory XIII. made him It vues la enantei that before the 25th of! arch,. going their meseetiva se-ntence After waiting a
Young persan is veny noat te ber sppeaganlc.' Archbisbalp a!fCesiel. Onte!fth e býqitntrsridea. 1710, every registered priest sbond present himself coniderable time ony fire members put in appear-

Nov, esone ni el agreegr a Ipp Moud,ea-terscrepore auver.ation ie vinin O'Esrre saatrthe qearter sessions and take theuh o! atjrnrs- ance, and et the expiration of nearly ian bour it wasj

N oît bis a nanoitt he lp a rar t a t hu t a ertre adtexprese aiCathlin opinions. H arecive- tiiru ont der rthe penalty of traveporta ion .for life, and c rsidered adviabe ta request the Mayor tocouvene
bart fthirw ga t er; hard verre ne vning, and fled te th Castîiteof Fleming1 Baron of a trator's death if Le returned.' By the Cath of the meeting !or Thursday nert. The foeOwiE-g i3sa

part of the good Fater; however, she kne of Bane. Hort h lay concealed for some time, when abjuration the priest was ordered to swear that the ropy of the repolintinn -l'That in the opinion of

bow to aprry it wel enougb. le Was igain discovered, and the Baron was or- sacrifice of tht Massantho invcotiOn e! ibe saluts ibis Ccncil the Irish politicai risoners confined

Oh, for the matter of that,' she replied,' Jane tered under a penalty ta deiver him up. TheArc ' vert oamnable andt id etou. rInuater derts, thebther aIofena sud abroas Lave suffintnl expiei
s a rara avis in ber wuy, I can tell jat-nal se biehcp fet, set Fleming pursuti Lie andt tck hm pfabhia ei noeit elte oiettui fane h reh:araeifrtttrvn

s nu humble in hways I e ous t get o r- o t - le a n - t r ou bt refo the tout promise of protection, was calledo pon to apostatire, open the p -lain doors ani settng the e tives free.' f
easy in bumble households like ours to get credit- O'Harley denied notbing, and yet no shadow oforime ender tb penalty of transportation for life and a The gentlemen vho attenied were-Jamee A.Flana-1
able servante-almost impossible when so poor coula be praved against him. Lord Chancellor bribe of £30 per year was offered to any priest who n (cataidite for the Mayoralty), if. Collen, N.f
as we once weret but J see more closely into Wallop was very wroth, and Adam Loffne, Who wond apostatiz?. The priest huniers were now Leecb, J. J Gormi y, and P. M. Brady, generallyt

T frl, bodefe t ebi ait 'called ineo full ctivity, and for some thirty years considered repreentativese of the advancel party in
[rings than i dtce did. The frct is, i have caul netbrea k d at ought toe hi vjnj ta pernedi their infernal trade In full force. Êach of our litle community.

nuore money and ilan isa tey fewxcetdo, not te Stairat, who was an eye-wltnesa of bis torture these wretcbes ba under him an intamous corps, At a meeting of the Town Cammnsloners, hldi in
rule.' ~~~~and execution, says 'The executioners plaede dsgae pis onswoedt wst cthehe18 Town Hall, Oasbel, John Mulline, Eeq-, J. P.,

1 I will sum it up in a very few words, Maud,' Archbishop'h feet and calveh in tin booteiled with with the untiring scent of the blondbonind, the tite chair ; other members in attendance-.'-ames
replied ber brother,' you are a better nistres il i they then fastened bis feet lin wooden abackules humble priest fromt refage ta refuge. In cities and Duna, M-tthew O'Ryan, Dr. John Wood, Willian

tran Fou use t tehbe. Servants, lise bildren, or stocke, and placedt fire under them. The boiling towns, the Catholic clergy were concealedi li cellars Carty' Denis Scully, and M. Danne, Eq-s., t-e 

are apy imitatobr ; and . r glad ta se that acila penetrateti the fet ana le-s that morselof e an garets, antdl ite county districts thy bld n ctek meid a circuler vbich Lhi bien rscived from
are athnntatani amgdtseh t he skin, and ee flest, fel off, and let the Nela the nnrequeeed caves, lu theone>y woods or in the Cork Town Clerk aking the board to adont a

Jane has tire sense ta f s yur good example' bare. The fficer whose dty it was ta preside over the bus of the fa! ithful Iih peasautrry. De Bun' resolution wbi hcllad met with the apparal of ie
Maud, like other ladies, for the ses love to tLe torture nonsed to c unheard-ofanfering,and tells us that this prosecution and huuting after CorTk Town Council, Mr Cary proesed sud Mr.

orgue, would fain bave contested the pont ; but unable te look on sncb an inhuman spectac'e, or te piests vas moet bitter towrd tht reige cf Aune an O'Ryan seconded the fulinwing resolution: -'That,
rg ue, , csudt-eof the commencement cf George Ietand h saysthat in the opinion ofthis board, the Irist politicai prisno-

oie seoul nDotchange hiseldedn on tie mater denly left bis seat gnd qnitted the place. The agon,n la wichnpriest-n bers weret nolt fo thepeople.r terscor ned both t home and abrd thave iuf

one iota. ized Biabop cried out, ' Jetns, Son of David, bave Hi haida. meecver, and it la a pesing reminieeoe-, ficiety exiated their effences. nd that the time

on dny ii rmte iota- t hil ne rcyuon me li Exbansted, and, as it were, esuf. He adds.o rello rand tsa pleasingth rremi bnisce bas arrived to thrOw Open the Prison doors an d let the

Stddenly nising frot te witndow, ut whch re orcated by is sufferings white fastened in the etocks, n t se odiuo s am d tetstable vereothe priest bunPters capives freet The resolution was nrdered to be
had been seated, and which overlooked a pretty the Archb>'bop lost off voice and sense, nd when anDei informer ui the ye ofe e tenta Protestant rîetunee tr thte ork Town Conencil, wh would take
gard•n at tht bacS of the hause, abe esclimet taken out lay on the grotnd lire one dead. Unab'e cf Doblin. that wben any a eretches made thir the necessry steps to Lave it presented ta the proper

garden pnt cl bac o tienute, te jexaifmed to move band or foot, or eveu tongue or eye, the appearance in publi, boath Protestants and Cathohes acuthotes,
can point eut an old friend to you, if you bead exetntioner began to fear lest he Lad exceededas a ,stb eehetafAt hemonnhymeotineoh t sbcta amidathtn[h

wili step to the window.' . bis orders, wrhich were only ta torture and net te chutes bis admirabne ork by a brie!, thugh fulrl misine, heldi on t MIondy Lthe adrea s on ibis

Father Cleveland complied with ber request, kill, and might Le puniabed for having put him to memeial f the ouff-rera lu ihe r in cf tLe first uabjet vos rend, ad varmny re-spoded n t by Mr

-an, ta his intense sEurprise,bebeld ba wite-headed deatb witbont ordere. The ext morninn as he bhad George dow to trhe year 1744. The book ca n hrai- Gu, but as (hors vert rey a fev wC-missionersGeore dwn a te yar 744 Th bok oin ard, 1prlesb saIth ii orvilytaexres ewi-ir sntîmee
-ld man, seated on a garden chair, vith Maud's a little revived, aromatic drinks were adminiscrDd ythe

t- him ta giveahim strength te endure vew torotr.f nfai motn!sujbltithwhe dyitl leno i e. eimdaeyr ur martyr vas gradunslly so far recooveret as ta Ire _. -· would3 b. 10nîatendance. Anccordingly' the aubjeo'
ccgnized tht aged Mr. Desmond, vwhose vife, able ta gît up andi lierp a uittle, when hie anemies me LI0 vt adjourned until nexst Manda>- when it l e' .

tate of ber childI bad daed liante yeara since. .But digaity tnd effce if be vonid resign Lis positIon as - -At [Le les metn o,îeALln e Comis
baSye aaî, m gai Fube, nt ~Bihobp antd acknowledge the Quet^a ta have a double ---ee set etinge vash Anthnin own adete-is-- a

necoknyet < a îgam, u i ondeathî ervant yu mau eovereigniity, ecoleiaestical as well as secuter. Eut Dr. Kieran the Cethoiln A rchbishop ef Armagh, psnsym re iti tas unaniouslyianoped 'v
recognir te fathfuly wodng Iihset ! rae Le remainedi unahaken Ina the Tarpeian rock ' Wal. bas h-ad Lia attention calledi ta tire foot that-v awo offreiog sjdip tb seritde Panti anepigtnsoerlo-

old an ho s crefllyweedng be ofross lp ihen gave the final dîrocîins: ' Ho vas taken Lis Curates have piocedi theoir nantis os tht nom- lifeng petn're Cervitue, Candoradon rtve e-
ont carnations, almast bencatir lire vndois ai eut c the castle vitbont epy noise, lest thre ahauld fhittetet onte! the candidates fer DudaIk, anti be ain adope bf athtec anti ororaio toslaie tei
whîch yau stand, be s tumurît; but tIra Cethelic prisonera there, feeing Les bien akedi whether Ibis vas tient withbis inth e es L ,lte-e readprmat gi wtouse thar

'PoarMc. esmord,'saît Mau ; hbi ismJ! go, callediontlthatbevwas innocent;and amoget sanctien. le ne-piles, in a blter which bhs been mrbinaneth he irt newtt reprsenaiv 10have r 
Porf.Demnd c y11 n, bsandaud ,e nhet isr aooters a carti-ni Bishop, then a prisanter there, callei publisedi lthati bLasi not bren asket tu gise bis ma tthe ea rr ne lection[Bthpasew ora.edond o my liile on, becase we amed h r ut [budtal be rathrer deserved that fate for tire sanction te the act e! Lis enrates, and IfLhe Lad LethP eesdfotpi'r-EpesCr

aller hisi peonr sîadered daugbter. That chblt scandai ho fearedi be-badl fonrerly given, but that voulti not hart gîseu it, ' as lt would hast involved R BuMaEDax RaLu.su of forLhTarL Psssaas.-By
'as more la him ihan ail <he vorld beside.' O'Hurley vwas. suInnocent ontd a. butly mon; upon a departure frein tht neutrality whinir ire Las reslv- tels ni rmAsrla1 ero oda.

' Ard Lois came-s it uhat or poor friend a: da- which the jiieri.severely flga'dirim Anti ailiers, and! ed to presenva duing tiht ccming electimn B e Las therity', that Patruck Doran, tht dock. cotnpauion et r
Jestut. sa redineedi tbenm te siienea Tire holy marty vtas ce wish te tictatid ta bis clergy thbe course they General Thomas F. Burke, an the occasion of that

-micled with jeu, Meutd1 ased tht Je t Ltes Langet le- a grond near tht city ' Aided ta shonid pursue in tLd matter ;' but,' ha adi,.-. giftd speaker's memorable e&dress in Green-street c
' Frein ver,' pit y attire loneliness et iris con- tIs accoiut, tram whiel va have se ltbîrally ex ' I Lave s ver>' stranatidesire ineedt that wen îi. court-bone during tht special comnisai i et 1867, '

diton Th bndsmesu jeu broughut themn, tractedi, are all tht state pEpers front the record office, vision prevatt among ieir <tecks îLe titi-g>' shouldi bas been liberatid, on conrton ihat ire shall net re
five jeans ago, vas put out ta interest ; a, as London, anti these leave ne daubt whate-ver as ta the carefui>y abstabt freinr ai sots anti words oaîcelatedi aurno rea e! Gra rtlitei-- iaritiog aelapisether
Vivian gai bus appotment about tht saure lime, rmerder o! theAmrchbishov anti the erntyt attening ta gis-t cffence to tintéer party', anti employ' thejr soo entrt to 1e sriuele fe a oitarsne t5-

we dîided uecffern hlm ben vt b 'iris execetion. Tht ran of God Queten Basa vas best efforts la promote cone;rud anti Larmont arecng pentence ottn sea sir ituerlieayn vs ppere -
-wn e veupongagerm Psta a sarma fatotum, filet up withbdeeofhloodand sianghter, anti the threpîorie intrusted tc their cari. It isea stubjecttfL-n peaube nfe suh o l'hrtnira.n, wle balieve-

-ond ne acen egaedtssot ofnfacdoim, examples lo Le fouet in tht Memorials have a melan- great affliteo te me to-ste the peopla o! Dundix ierne h-us ben nodb for isconsdraWtc.reuî ocnur s
-on lnt accout sfu bspeed anth huindeie dat he haiy set startling interst. Tht famaus Walter se divîdet ai a time vhen ttnion amnag IribimeniI as rence hasopeed 1oo fLr mins dbral sanguieto a t

is tè mst sefl prso m te huse; h dos .algh, soldser sud poot, Lîsterian mut ceurtier, s0occesary' te enabie tire Lilitral prarty le Egland ha raisediope mainL tha enlr detsngjtat isi
tht wark et isa ardinary servalts ta msn n. ravagedi the sauth. and laid rcngh handa ou all 0e- te carry tire measuratet' onhichr the future happinesa en'panionspemiyîbe s Leinl dvas' iri tit on parie t
mense fvorite vich the ehddren; but; suppose fa.thelia prieste found lu -Munster. The tenture vas e! liais courriy depende' l'f, owing ta tivsisio tntdtepialnabwsnothonyaro'shie favorite pastime, anti a longai ou f sefferers amon ,,nrëlve a maebe tâ retn,-ned taforDnda,,k ptor le the elemency ocf tht- antL vitles, anather ft

fiag o ile.aiurla quna o, Mn .jwe go out and have a chat with them--they wili- proved his devotion to bis royal mitress, Some Of who will go o Parliardent to vMe for the conin. prisener, wh Lad been entene-d t lted
be so delhghted to- ste you.? the records are simply horrible, and defy> caln con- anue of thét ProtestantIeireb votfotablishment, and period of imprisonmînt, aving beien also iberated. hsotie e!thé Prot-stanl Urîrrsaineîîbonditionsso

As Maud epke she opened the French win- sideration. The awful details o deîileratebutchery, thus endeavour to keep open the bitter suoree to n tht same conditiona. a
dois, atTollôtd b>' her brother, steredtout tdded to the calam!ties of rentlateuf famines, are which our principal calamities may be maioly trced.A letter was recived from oneof the polipbal h

n lmt b eiitofredibility but, te au- we will stane beforo ur conntrymon; l ave'ry un- pnasoera, nn Sàturday by a rnepectabl eltiaéo, toit- h
n a veau ugver upawn , beatethe thorities are too many and varions; fountoy, hi- envia.ha position..log that ail tht felons' wonld*bo t t.libety u a w

right was a huge a ui m apdof trees, beeatldthte sof, writing to Cecil concerning is - opposition to . - -- short timn, dn the conidition of- f ir àiô rne l
shade of whichold- Mr. Desmond had piaced bis O'Neill, says he proceeded by the grace of God, as DU2Li, Sept. 8. The D iblJe n'orporation spent not lu take partl in any se-t againat the constitàlin fi

est. well as be could, utterly to waste tie county of severul ours yesterday discusgintibe[ielChibreb for the terme that they were r-epetivlysentenced b
It écarceiy teokitwo m tes tocrossathe lawn Tyrone. Later etill Le sys r We found' every. qneatinn. The oneervative nemberrof thCeCOUD- to be imprisioned t. There inastrange provieô aléo g

buti vient ctboghtcareeeruhtheb ha w herenten ded of famine, aand between Tullaboga t eic, ile arn fu a minority, have entéred aropeated nentioneed in the letter-hat- they, shaotd keep th aiwor of thought careered througn the1and Toome there lay unburied one toLusL-admt mni protest againet [hese dicuasione, but'1ithout effec, pe. ton one hundred ond siztyYsevdu d4s'angér t

ty2' OOthers releasd be.
'.aniaMarry, of Mallo

Il 5l ey, of Dublin, have been aisoliberated'
e i6asreturned to bis f iends, the-former

In Aistralia) -tCork Herald.

*"ÇfML1MONT TOaMR: BUT --
Pda'dE(t4àfmss eftot, consecqîtt hn tb bf

.la yar. BuWsalecuer ½eîko
sLatd Question, soei ters cfter a

-FSrmei'Club, n uorder to recurd thei?àpe
i Me Bot's services in the tenant ciuan,'bave ON

ganzsd a moernient for presenting him *jtb aauj
Ueiima of their:feeling Tb i-mater ,aa

takeadtip 0 spiiitediy, 'oiy a short perio wlapsed
asum of about £500 wos sbscribèd. TPeda.

t!en'ivns of the Edùbs tip&e avicg reeched &Wnut
-it&apars the l&rned geàtiemin lmmediatelj ini:

m.te i o tiecairmau of the club, in reremptory
but gratfrfnllanguage;ibat the movement was not
agi eeaRto bis féengs or wisbea and accoraingy

:. bas b?àepeid w. learu, with great reluctanc5by its oprenoters.
Four men bîve been roturned by the magistraieî

at Banbridge Pet y Sessions for trial at the rext as.
sizei. charged with 'miedeneanor and contempt forthe adminiitration of justice b- dr'mming outside
the Court Bouse of Banbridge when te magistrates
were engaged in takiog informations Ogainst par'ies
ebarged witb rioting me that town.'

A correspondent of the Freeman's journal ei
a,.tention te Ibe great activiiy displayed etprouent
in the e,eîion anid repair ot Protestent eburches

·tbrongboib th'eountry, :iberal erants for tbese pur.
p mes beicg mode by the Ecclesiastical Commissioners
Writhin the Iost few drys, £4.000 LAs been FtllceRled

f-or the erection of a new cbureb r Ennis. Tht
Commiasioners and the Protestent clergv seem de.
termined te cake the must Of the Chorch reverues
while they retain contret over them.

There is a rumeur that the result of the plevation
e' nue of the presènt law rificers tohbe vacant Judge.
sbip of thfe Btkruptcy Court may bc the appoint.
ment of the Hon David Plunket, one of the candi.
dates' fer the ciiy, o! Dublin te thp. cffc~ lics
drcated. Aneoter rumor is that 3 Macncgi e Q ,
will receive the vacant JudgrsUip.

An irquiry vwas recently heM at Longfor¶ ioto
ch irgEs preferred agairet Srb-Inspector H'ime, for
neglecting rosearch the bous.e ofa inan nar.ed Quinn
in pursuit of a murderor alleged ta have been con.
cealed in the bouse- The evidenre hsving been for.
warded ta the Gavernmeunt, Sir Thomas Larconi bis
returned a reply in whicb be says:- Eis Grace s cf
opinion tbdt Mr Hume vas guilt% of a grae neglect
of duty ie not havicg at once searched Quinn's bouse,
which was Be Clne tothe Ecene of tetuur.-er, ai that
he condured himself 'a a disrespectful monier be.
fore the grand jury ; but be does net tbink ibe evi.
dence estab!ishes that Uh received a positive order te
-earch the bouse, but only a egges'ion ; or tbar be
prevaricated before the grand jury. lis Grace
fuitber considers that bis not eting on that suggee.
tion and not sooner searching Quin-'s bouse was rot
a wilful neglect of dnty, but rather sa error of judg-

ment. Mr Hume bas beau nine years in the force
witbout any staio upon bis efficial character, and be
appears, according to your testimnny Pnd ibat of
orbers, ta have sbown zeal and] actirity throughout
tbe caso witb the exception of tie unfortuînate error
ctjrjdgment lie commitred in f-tililrg to have imme-
dintely esrcled Quinn's bouse. Teking ail these
extePUlIating circums:ances into cousideration, his
Grace bas directed the Inspector General to convey
ta Mr Hume the expression of bis Grace's s1rang dis.
approval of his :g1Pcet of duy end durjust'fible bc-
havieur beforo the Grand Jury, and considers ibat
this will ba a eufflient notice of wbat ias eccurred.

Wia DasEaT[ox nY- AN OFIcsR. - A ptnful cage
is reported in tbe Dablin patfrs. At present, how-
ever, only cre side of it is before the public ;but the
etepa taken b a the potce wil! soon bring the matter
in such a way before the autbori les as will prove
wbether the circumatancea are as stated te Mr.
O'Donel. the magistrate. On the eitTirng of that gen-
tieman a solicitor npplied for 'a war nt at iLha suit
ot ibe guardians of the North D iblin Union for tLe
arrest. of Sam'el Ponsônby M-Cinl|agb. of Her Ma.
j'aty 3r iWest India Regiment, for baviig deserred
bis wife, Sarah Jane 'Outlagb (îce Fortune) %ho
bas been an iornt e the workbouse for te pait
eight montUs Thiis lady, w.ho appered te b in a
delteitte state of lealth, was present in court, and
was evidently a most respectable perseon She was

accompanii by Mr. Widdick master of the work.
bouse, and Miss Anne Jane Taylor, who had come
from Cork tr gire evidence iu the case. In msking
the application, Mr. Kane said that b bad to bring
under the notice of the berch a matter in wbich a
groes injustice nad the greateat cruelty Lad beer. in-
flicted de a nost respectable lady It appeared that
tbe *omplalnant had bien married te Lieutenant
MeOnllagh In St. Nicholas Church, Cork, on the 4th
October, 1865. ibe bad been merried previoualy to
a gentlemaih named Fortune, who, when dying, be-

qreothed ber property amounting ta £1,20D a year.
Abont twe years since ber husband deserted ber,
and s v it was al:eged,, b 'd taken possesaion of ail
her meons and left ber in great want and destitution.
She had repeatedly writlen to ini for relief, rsud he
bad returned evasive aoswers. and latterly did not
rep!y to ber communicationa. Her wants at lrngth
became so presaing that bse bid to seek edmîssion
te the workhouse, where he was rtceivel eight
montha since, and where he bad been n inomate up
to the present. On the statemont of Mr. Widdick it
appeared that when the lady applied for relief abe
was 'anable to stand, and was 0 weak and emaci-

ated that the was unable to partske of nuiriment.
The mâflage w's prcved by Mies Taylor, who stuled
that she wos -preent it the erenteny, antd ideaà
tifisd a carte de Vfm:e, reprleenutg L'eutebant
McCullegh in b is full un.form. The prosiding ma-
gistrate state.l that same tima befoere an applica.
Lion Lad been matie te hlm for a warrant
against the husband ef the lady. On that ocoasion
sbo producedl a latter freom MOQullagh, couched je tire
moat affecumnate terme, sud asking ber to come oaer

ao him, Under thre circumastances, a warrant shotuld
not be then grantedi le the face ef thot letier, uniess
t vas shown ta hlm that it vas writteo fer the par-
pose af evading proceeduings being taken. At prestnC,
f the necessary informatIons were avare, Le would
issue a warrant for-tho arre-st of MOullsgb for desert-

ing anti refuuing ta maintain Lis vife. Tht inter-
nations requziredi bavîng hein made, a warrant wlas
saudand placedi le the bande of t police for ese-
etien against the lieutenant, who le alleged ta be 5t
prosent inEugland on blave et absence froam bis
egiment ..

Tht. Liondon- Tinves bas the .follicwing editorisi
omments upon aunddress iately deli'ered by-Dr.
Trench, the Protestent Biahop cf Dublin, ln diefec
f thei Gavernment Ohnr'ci-
We bave a Hgbt ta' bre rery mnuch disppointed

bat îLe Archbishop of Dublfin bas flot doue more for
is eseaee The.leastvwe could expect fram hlm was

bat be sbeold show titber< fjfil or s graceful re-
ignation We cdnnot ea;y th1t le vrites either se
houghi he ézpectedl the Etablifllmnt ta stand, or al

f preferring to.make the best o!' a-a inevit5 ble disse-
eî. Ris future is as dark sïud cbferlesu as bis pre-
ent is unatisfactory, and hie. past a coipilation
rom the worat page ofrisb bhistory.. Whsn îvery"
blàg-tat can'be seid'for or égainet the:trish Ohurch
as bee éaniainy ttt'eswb'hdininlbing freabesl!
nd :inereaslbg 'ace'rbity, ad 1wbe M? Murphlis

àinded:to;a poliiemoaund, ordered · to.dad7baiIVw
ad hoped, .tnat,Ibo. fprmer ;Dean ,ofhWéstminster

'onit at, loîst:gvnur lifee the. oearisome'que .
.Bat whad forgotîe that Di 'fienb <s an

rlihmàn- with thèbl o ôf we know nàt ho! mouf
iahops, deana'dnd phaptera-lIn bis eine Hehas
iven us a defenléet the Irish church of that esy-
nd safe external obaracter which does admirbly for

he euteide of the cap and the platter. .' poor
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éd tme ,mother day by mistaking for antagonstc.Or indiferentn ouria th p. On the-2thofOctobn oftbt'yeartthè:theart- ter ofihe 'iélè deS Whèn thé dèl àteé wre in
Xre tl'ine%ó ca comepotund usèd for Itene,;but we ous't 'hear it ai v e cau, in confidence aora vers arraigned at the.OlCBailey, Pn theproso. -fngland theyaskedto> .be heard pb counsel atAbe.

acrbtep theplate and itiessmesuchsraterial thst -that the-ioitaser4lcea ofonr poaintercessora-may bé oution Of'J Dr Griffitbsmbêfore 'Bron Alderasn, bar of the Rous of Commune. Thon waiving thoir.
brigh.b athues cn tbis occasion. There..hell nirnb. made.ppby a: litle more gratuitoua and hearttel.,Baron Lrtinand .MùJ'atice 'Wudes, were fund original domand fer thé Repeal of the Act by webi

renescorig, ad plishingthe institution to ey mnpathy in nother quarter. . gnilty, aud d ntenced by Mr Baron Alderson to.four-I the Confederation bad -been sanctioned,- they.prgyedx
bmté 1 loo respetable, -and -ueful, and national,.... D.......T.n.r-R...-r .The f i e en yari' tinaporatio. Fée' who wore pres1nt1 for au neqn'iry into the grieyapes eof Nova Scotia.-

bnksated o!enuine,.with:ahp otetimoniE by Da D ete ON beenadR sed-yThe Rio . wil ever forget thé aceitnle the Court a on that cold, The ree was udt gratet!d 'M. Addeley made
vannastèr!galon,wi sPmarkahlé letton lbas beau addneàssd: by thén1ev.,, qetwon grnd
arranPtionaibli parties and fit for any gentleman's Thomas Dre, D.D. to Mr Bott, Q.C in réferencé grey, autumual evening. Baron Alderson brok ligbt of the grievances.: the Dake of Buolringham

newbàh theone:tiing vioned was ta show that te Mr B -tt'• recen lecture la Limerick. Dr Dre down several times la paising sentence. nd was contended that the colony bad! santioned the Act of
th e bh of Ireli.and We wlli con- ts Mr Bad's reeno decta in a Dr.mire Occasionally.inaudible', the prosector. Dr Griffiths, Confederation ; and, indeed, the delegates seem to

it &as lciuu that, fiading thé mtter desperate, an eaders dmil arei a poin wept like a cbild ; whbile the prisoners seemed cm. have beentreated with such coolneos as bardly ta
fa saaiadpIn' bi-inhig ont aniother pretty pletely atunnedi anti weru unnble te atter a word. bave obtained .a patient bearing. Accordingly, in

or bél . ora ' hebad c6mnitted tille ratter te Obaplain te the Lmrd Lieutenant gave rise ta con- Thon Sir John Dean ?aul passeid ont of the world's the Minute to wich we have referred, they >'agei
book siderable discusBlon!- ken ; rumor0ncasionally oamns t bis good behaviour state tit Nova Scotia never did assent te the aicor-
li3 0îapîaîn onr ane voinacteer. buit vs haie ner-ehréohtmwa a b scnenri

iscréped ta Our first conciinthtt Dr Trench has TO IsÂao nUTr, 189 , LL. D. in prison, where he was eégaged in basket miking, iporntion scheme ; that so far as she is concerned, it
eturnbis 9ish addit'Ins, and liS simply an Irish thenhis release on ticket of leave was announced, iagro,,Iytnojatb;r;eandeuhacftfromvaherstheanew'ar-MIs Doff bis nt'erîin inhthe world an now we bear of hisfinal.release. rangement wil ment vith the most uncompromising
Prottan thlais t cnt r a sehrji observer, entertained .doubis of mi sincerity, yo-: a' leat,hostility. Finally they distinatly threaten that,

a civillis h hcneiba iad fcint, diing ery wouldgive me credit for bonesty and jst intentions Tai ALLeSD FaUIAN ARans-r lI Loxno. -At the stold einied thé , s e till apafo
hini,.convermng reictdm, aut heouing hl orn ayi write to yon accordinaly, becaua my mind hs Guildball, Augnutcne Bvrne, residing at 32, New helphe U nie States andleuttig thealha

plolsant companao'edid, t that shé ouon oe dépe ben atirred to is inmost depths by the perusal of UnenioStreet, L'ttle Moorfied, was pliced a thée. tt her totEnglad, will for gond and all cathin.gi. antIPOolho dids Sono, same hob.d ns.est oian agai; abhkea d b is Eulropea-n intezu.yoipur addres in mi native City of Limerick. la do bir on remnd, before Alderman -ie, charge awith ber lot with the Great Republi. We give ne opin-
tored Tore anch treas eonb he utmost indiffer. nt regard the subject of your address as a poTitical b-ing ie pacession of a nurber of gun-barrels sword ini- the coarrectness of the statements made by the

e DrTrenehs nmeDt ainitbé hcf nt l e onetimen, an. It o tght toe regarddolely as a qEstion of b-yonets, and other arms suppose! ta be for an a- 0i0 s tuectaéit théstato aenm e hfy thé
nc tie argument ofEx athedra hé las oawen tt humanity, justice, common Bense, and commnon laWful purp:ns, and also habving -in ble P issesion req site encud Bot this uch is clear tbat by

ar on opn!arîwill.r ybonety. I vish my lot bad never b-en cst men rural ihree meaosus, soposed to havé bean atolen n.tr 't t H b>
tb wealth, the worldly wisdom, and the physicai places. As a clergyman, I bear what neiher land Raven, from the office of Mr. Ribert WiIli!i, defendedthe ome Gelernment the Nova Scotiana have een

supelotity of thé Pro-estantasaboula in this matter lords or agents never hear. i see the deprestion i' the prisoner. The évidence of J. W. Fawko detect- sculpably lighted.. Whether or not.the Act ai
oake uIp for thetînmerical disproportion. If tey té b people ; their sighi and groans are befre me. ire oicer, having been read over and confirmed, thé veration was jutly planned, wh er or n nt
aéfeer i de - aDthl t o i lDta %ata h cée fCeafodénalon nécéivor! thé saieut af

are fWer, ho adda, they' canuot help it, for it is not They are broueht se aow as ofen te praise and he eans cro examined by Mr. Rave, and asir! that 's'the dsaffecte elon>, thé praerci'o thé Nova se-
theio fuli. Their forefthers, or rater the glorify those whom, in their secret héeirts. are the b ordered the prisoner to be taken into custoiy h- tias fa inqoir into théfaesmuatI grantes. If
pooele Who abouta he.re been the forefathers of a objecta of abhrrence. Ail this came ont gîrdunlly catie hbe believed chat.hé bad the arme for an an a e r ngnirntonthe factm gra nt
mare numerous body ware masaacred by the Papist. beforme.me Nor did 1feel as I ought ta feel in their Inwful ;'rpose. He ound no money at the prison. thé prent Governmet vill nat graat it thé next
protestaetism did wonders, and floanrished, and went behalf untîi, ie my onv persan auj purae, f became ors Intinage. Be took all the prisoners nipers that wiii. Batter have au inquiry than a revot.

fre mernvert thée whole isand, but nofortu-ately, the victin oai a ésystem of tvraanny which Cries from b' th, ghtR ultéd be neessary for the trial. Hé bard T Hav os: F'ravÂnt -The Church Time, a
nce il forty ye ns on bothé contvets, or thé neople earth ta Heavea for reli-f. Were 1 ta norrale my tbe kay of itb prisoner'é rooma. Mr. Willimn racognized orgin of thé Rituaist party bas thé foi
bo ought tobavaébeen converts, rose iaabodr, !and own story it would etartle many of the Protstants sai ohattbe was chiefinspector of the detettive force lowing remarks on the extraordinary barvest festival

0tardeored t every excellent teachers ta wboI t bey of Ireland Thereare good andlores -neverabeuttr of Scotland-y'rd. He had examined the aéren rifle at Haydock: -aIn Rituaistic churehe. there is a
were neder suo obigtions. Ini the fme of this thftsi the latte Lord Downetire or tbe living and he. barrelt found by pFawke at the prisonernl lodaing, nsmall clique thattbink they cia nrer have enough ot
wbolesale periodical extirpation Of the P-otL-sta,ite it loved Lord Roen. But there are tc o many of an- -in th-y ai bore the marks of thé 28eh Middlesex beeing, etGpnestr&tinn, ai-thé mign ef the Crosa; and

is& eaomfr't to1ear, nu Dr Trench'a authority, tat other state of feeling and action. Taère are estates Rifi, or the London Irih corps. The arme were perhaps oneugbt not te wonder that there abould
tere rmd au immense number of small farmerse l the North where the scrrew i never w ithdrawn Government arme. He bad known the pisoner by eli persans who are doing their boss ta maékeharvest

atende te coner invited by the Britiab from ite cicnitous and op oressive awork. Tenanc reputation anivd b name ai a prominent member of thantgivings ridiculoes At . 84. Jînes'e in-Iay-
Gfîen'aeno tak ois atedritb property, who' right ia an unfaortunate and delusive afféir, simplyi the Fenian cspiracy. The pike-head hai no m'rk dock we leara that aming the affariegs placed an

if they are no trerîed as friends to the EIndishbcase it le aimot invariably nsed to the landlord's rinn it :He vibsd for a remsd. On being cros- the altar were eggs' pots of batter, and, most astna-
cause, will be the other thing, and will Make Ireland advantage: Hre we have an election in prospect, eramin"d by Mr. Rives wi'ness said he kn.e thast dinof% all a pig' bead. We shal not vante time

. bat oountry. For anything the Archbishop ays r and in many -onties no farmer will be pernitted to the prisoner was a leading member of the Fenian le remanstrating with these wIo permittd ibis Te
leéregard@ thisas a natural and proper course, wor think or act for himself. Wnat rigbt any one man cinspiraîcy by reputation, andt frin the fact that e dose ewould be like arguing with a poetaster against
tiy oftgood wishes, if no-t of a pastoral.benediction has to demond the saurrender of anoher's vote T never attended tbe hants of the Feniana. He b'îd nO caman placé. If ther pressed thé faintest mente

STrch'e accou f th situation i n wit col . I ia act of sheer flony-a perfect positive proofofit. The prioner was thon remtv opority they woulnevravdoe it ; and if
ready Feu. endisespy te underasand. Sa long as t' oand-and-deliver if ir. To hear a mnan elavishl ed, deelaring that theugi there i might be plenty of thende tre.>'nhing we conld say would o of any

laîdlords evicted and tenants murdered, so long as aud timorcusly say, 'I must give my votes as ibeli la i é theCity there was no justice. aval. But in most places there are people of eense

tre sted or the disaffected went off noAertic aned landlord wihes' is an admission that te Legla- The Times of tbe 14h Sent. Sys :-We havé as hliat have sore ay in the matter, and ve implore
tbreatened raids0 o the Cantdian frOtier, the E- ture, wbich bestowed the right of voting on the little reason ai dispositlin ta doubt the-rnth ftpofth e teuh a scandal.

lih took it easyad left parties in Trelnand to le. tenant, shoulr not ne him robbed of bis right, or repirt that the question 'of the Alaba. d Mclitu; ap i nn
itamog ithemnselves. By and by Fenianita er. subsequently soon-géd or baniabed frm house and -.t length in the way o peedy and Satisf-ctory A Fa î Acramss.--ie Schneide' vas rather un-

wed into Englnd ; Enpglihmen nret Thon ie landbecause be disregmrdéed a landlord's 1a Or thé settlement. The ne i merican Minister. it is said biueaitv treated by ber Frech lanilord in London
strets, ansd Englis mpincians threatened. There- menace of a land ag-nt. At n little hzanrd of losing ba ioiaht with him full powers for adjsi g the M. Daguerrean. at whose hotel she stopped during
npon John Bull van scared,' and looked out fr the triendebip of mrne who are high, and god, and diifrenceetweenEnIgianR andi thé Unitd States, her recentsojaurn in the Britisb metropolis. Aftcr
isonetinge conld s Gcrifie to the Fenians tesaiesa knd, 1 write s I now do.-Yours, my dear Bunt, withoet reference ta ny previons pbees aof the con- one of the representations of cth Grand Duches of

his own skin.o The IrishCh arhpresented itself as very sincerely, troversy. Ha cames, a ibnort, a Pienipo'eeitry on Gerolsteiu was over, Mils. 8ehneider give a cham-
the thiag h cired least about, and could mont easiy Tuomas Dauw the qiestion. and uch an Tnvoy was ail thtwa vas pigne supper. wbich assume?. an ero-edinly 7éy
tackle. Tt waa a round Om ; it wals a!ready l the Dandrum, Clougb, County Dwa, Sspt. 7. 1868 required It would b childih, as well as neele5, character. When rhe gutets bad left Aile Schneider
bands of a Commission ; it lad been well prospec'ed' ta dissemble tbe trath in the malter There neyer ao or two bors after midnight a waitar kaocked at
mapped, and sebcrluled, and could b a flang ave: at Tha C>rk reaninr of a lat dite say :- was in the case itself an>' sci h difiety s wuverdn ber daor ans! sai. 'M. Daguortea wisbs ta see
Doce. It would nive the linnowners for the present. .e Killarney petty sessins, at wheich thrae were aieeue itleant if he A swhe:i o admnile .Fa nerrelied te

Il lad no frienda. It bad been Skined severaltimes everal cases awaiting trial, badl ta b adjaurne! haveprsiutiha sttle Trnt if thé Ameican betweenof Me niee Fnp ite . entrer,' replie nh diva

witn great success, and without effectual rnion- yeserdy ln consequence of there bing cnly one the twi consirtrie vas rot a question ai' s!mages sai: ' h lle. Sebnaeer I regret excseirngly ihai I
strano'. Snch is the sense in v;bich the A rbbishop mgistrate, Mr. Glwav, in attecdacce. rolicemen oréco ensatin a ustinndoreetmen cannt ep oeu au>' longer at my banse. It has
poposes ta write this preseut ahapter in hé history were despatcbed in severnl direciîn in searc o/a e Wpresed.Si adte Ganeral attiatde of Entlanl lways borne an ercellent repntationwhich it would
of his Church; and such the part whicb England is yst:ee, but were unsuîecesfulin the purenit, theanily during ha van be unabjectionable la thé eyes ai loto n casé I sbould toleratein ia aetition ofîsuchr
to perfor in it. Upn the real nnd serious issues magistrate ncountered Mr. Leahy, Q., ' C , decluina Amerinas. thé '&labi'n clain auld neyer have nrinaking scenes as have juin takcan ple u yoaur
of the question Dr Trench a as imagiFative a liter- to adjuî1icate. it cmrainly is nos for thé vaut orafarct erwlt mor:'ow mornincoy
ary gentlemen too often are. If there is an>' giod at a sufficent oumber of justices that this failre ofij hand. No American tatesnian erver believed that your truks tpony placye ormay dsig.e ca'The

sil in the Irish Papist, if hée one whit botter than tice has occurred, and badt thene been a publicnn sthe Alabami' esoaped by cr litfui canivance, cr actreas, it is said, responded b>' thrwing a tumblern
te Obristian pan of Spain or Ita'y, if he has the ticense taobe disposead of, or a Fenian to be commit- shat shewa lai loo by htstile design se pré> apon ai nie landlord's head.
leit inkling of tbe Wy le wbichi bts sonu is 'o b ted the bench would probablyb ave been insuffizient Fédera l commence. Wbether thé imperfectionofai' onr ______

saved, he has picked ih up. like the clirkenpor. by lo accomodate the attendants, lae ao the remiesnes ofeur athortiens di o didr
unvoluntery contagin weh thé Prottnts aent A fracas at the Curragh i lreported il tie Dublin not render as il any degree responsible fbr the mi UNITED STATES,.
lim. The piety enir the inrtbod iy of Irish Pro ' Daily Expres. It isîtated that a few evenings ago r'bief whieh ensued might perhaps be a questin' Lbut
opetants are exceedingla coltching, if pop ua nla cierlak in the War Departmet, teo make room for it was not a question wbic would bave trabled the Nw Yon, Sent. 29 -Thé offbers and men of the
e persuaded to e me in cot et with them, and no wbom two oficers bad heen ej-cted from a but, fired two Gorernments for an bour bad it been approach- U S stetnern Watere nrAd two aurvivors of theé
dubt iat hastle reson wy pie Pape fanihldaloo. ut ad wounded the oflBaers in consequence of re ld in a e-pirit of mutuael god will. The real point Fredonia, the veassls wreckei by eartbquake in
Tey wiltl hldaloof jut as people arefoand t héavoi peated nnuoyane received At their band, on a of contention vas Somethig ver>' .jffirent, and Mr. SoAuth America rencheathis c'y yesterday. Addi-

ircincsaio rebellion andins'baediatiaB uin tbe Irisb aconut, it sla uderstood of their eviction. Seward disclosed ethé ruth when hé desire ta in. tional deails of the terrible scenes during thie late
i:stnctsof rbelion nd isubrdintionin he Iiscl.tIe la thé proposés! anbitratioan on- reognition o! eart:qaiake are tins recoived ln Ecuoaor elone it

character, the Roman Cah&ic Churc han become A Tipperary psper netien that thia year. for theé the unses ne ielligereuts. Bren Iis thé Amerna is nv statedr thé list ai' killéIE arnats to 40 000.
te richest i-i the world ; wile the Protestant first time l ibat quirter, Ibe frming classes bave cmi enirbo i found it bard ta tturn into a recg. Ie Périt, the deati are pet hidideansoder the ruina ai'

Oheb, in spite of itsestabtisbmentand endowment, becoMe reconcilel te Ie nse Of reaping mîchines nizable grievaceo, but it vas thé avert actic n heich bouses la mua>' h intancea ad a steneh infesté the
10 one of the pores. itan only j-ist b er! lin mad oiug, no doubt. lanone degree te the increasing seemdi ta bé reproesti that feeling r vint cf foc- tilt, whicb it sa tho ght wi paroda' a pestioenea. -

aber waten. Dr Trech aveiocs- tha obvions la- noiit>' cf labarer, ant thé high eae demandes. ing, on the partoftbis nation of which the America-.9 A band of robbera ia roaming iithroug the ruina rob-

orene Catthle urhch ant r iruiattheifilinze- complainei. Their tIrn grievance gaint us was bing evry one wob has anything leflt.-

sources af thé Angloac h Cdcur'h, wtori bu ti, GREAT BRITAIN. that we as! rot sympathise with the North in its Naw YoR. Oc. 2 - Advices fram Hnvaua tateure e ha ge plces for n struggles for union, and not even deprecated d'-.
maske them chbange place; for a time. MAgtao(the ex- aina the euto h ats.Te hntetat mueb dissatiefantion is reported to exist amnong

isring rate of proresin le bisCommunin. ihe Arch The London Wekly Register saeys:-We learnU nion as otenrs tey eicedet. Thentmhen thé the Spanish navyofficer there.
bisbnp bas ta conflit- iluol anéi stna'is:ks aif hi fnnm gRad anibenit>' theo' 'hélate n AihlH Higginn cantés irvas nver, thé>' évincer! shein eeninent b' eS;hiinavafueatae

bishodbasto afia la se tu n re idin a d Jacohni m) wa rec edOnanth a 'iffirence which might ot berwise .r Loris, Oct 2-The Demeral has received in..one diocain, e hicir, xcludin e -a'ildiuga anti CJacobr Omniuam'> aseéîwealtsto hucocé-kepngapna li incahahmgt néIibo ChusOt -TéDeutnrtba rcivtSb
reitown ioce , [Dur new c arch beau built dur- fo e diedwohave be mettler! immediately. We speak thé plain formarin that a party of loi men vent to Flton

nesto'sîane, fui- né cirni-bés haé beéa alls dr- taréhé diéi Mr Higius vsomarris! te Catiralforathabout hé maisn ;afa thé Atenieun ara jul Dos nkansmu vitér Canral Afaisn vas rcenti>
g on tlint bre einrs. Theé c! D ntes, h wever, lady. bis children have AlI ben brougbt up s Cato- an a o ut the aast e r e an are j t as , rana sa , wi a re r faain as on r c ré
bhoe ia made mucb more elegantand comfortab'e, lies, and he wa lalway wlunlined ta the l ais Onsîng tfit cse areasnd, we art freeong gaelated and captured ftor of the men winwere

.ar uDneenmahole Dublin and thle suburbsa apear faithi Poma dave before he died be desired to be re- acknowledge that o3n Souce pointe we were wron2g, engaged in the &ct, and after a trial the Vigilance.nd apon théehrit pi-juin .dThe tebtrb ba0 dan faitomdibo ditI hé1tissu-or! te ho ié. and thot ne -ber the offince taken nor the retaliation Committee bung them.
blet ta ke care o itheselves. The aret of Trelad ceives! it th Chnrch, an ie a Oathoic. nractised can be co.aidered an entirely unreasonable.

il lit ta speak fo itsef, bau, as thé rhbisop aseé The Imperial Privy onnoil bas isened an nOrter r Saward has bad the satisfaction of rejecting, for The Democrat aise has informatio btat a difficulty
uisesd tethae Proetant Chrchl aver bitef reigen un erthe 'Contagions Diseases (Aninals) Aot,' for- himsfi ansd countrymen, a very bandsome British in regard te registration occurred ai artinsburg,

and ince shat exin nl Iretand under an>' name i bidding the importation of hay inte any port of the proposai, ans! tdhe incident ma be set down ta the whicb realted In the killing of three men aud
blat>'e, th dspenascs ofh Proesan fi-n a Uni'ed Kingdit. Tbe order, bowever, only applies credit aide o! our account. He now, we are to!d, aeverely woundiog James Gel'oway and 0. Fisher,

and piety my bcie pitpned with. Perhaps from a tao hay from the United States,ad as there is a large uent ai thèse by-gone adrift, canucols al previous ai tiat placa.
oectésity of bis position, Dr Trench assumes that a démint for the article, oing ta the all but total correspondence, and empovers Mr. Reverdy Johnson
Itate mus thve a religion, and téi tohat tst ege . failare of the Inay crop in England, Cenadian abip ta bring the affair to an end. la that event thé Butler Cocktils is the latest fancy drink. It le
rne cheothe Stte itsaelf being the best judge. Of pers would do well at male sîme inquirles into the thing is as goad as dome. We huve not troubled compoinded t wit : Take a whiskey ' straigbt,'ntir

coutée teeis onl Toen Stateif ovse ias ppel? matter witb a view to business, Sonne lots of our eaders with any réference te the teebnical que l with a spoon, mqaint eue eye, and put thé spaon la
Stte T whichDr Tenebr uelf owe i appoint pressed bafr>nom Nibraska recently brought abou- tions of the controveray, because those questions your pocket.
ment. The Stae. however, bas v uryimportant rela. £5 Sig. ver ton in the Liverpool market. never really impede the sentiment of the dispute. - Mr Seward's polar paradise, notwithstandng itstions with tbe Presbyterians of Scotland an2d very ue rMaey nice points Of lw ansd morality might b abundance of train-cil, codsab, ad sobagnum, eemf-risndly relatios with R-man Catholics. Indeed it The Dke of anchester, in a letter ta a Lndon mogted on the subjent,-and perha the international to be a carital place to otarie in. Poerty and dis.
fiods Ireland wit h the trained tesohers of wlhat D newspaper, saysp: I should like ta See the colonies code may be amended or improved by the light o tress are sai te be earfilly prevalent in Alaska,
Treneb lespecially boind ta protest against.f iras obtain a share in the government of the em'piru, by these negotiations. But if all Ibs the negotiators and most of the wretchedaess iE attributed ta the
lng esated ta b possible to ay what iEs the reigion means of a cauncil cornosed of representatives of nov désiré is ta measune fairly by a reasnable dishonesty of thé retiri-g Russian officiais. Thé le,
of the Stae, or vrather : e State thioke one religion 1be United Kingdom and of ibe colonies in du pro standard the liabilities incurret by Engluas u te habitants aboftt expansive cuntry appar iThus farn
herser than another, ni-aven whesther thero hé i S'a-e pations and this conncli aboud ba conueîed on all nare othe iAlabiwa' anti te assess thèse hlibili te have reaped ibt te adivantage from thé cage f
lu the matter of religion. These questions havé ta gruestions which affect thé ceionisad tie United ties bonestly in pounda, shillina and peance, thr rulers.
le answered boefro we can prétend ta del et all Kingiom, or more Itan one colony. prohlerm vili lie the essiest poisible, and Americans
:deqaitey with Dr Treb's ponderous and worm- in thi county [i umbartonbire] the churcoes ara and Englishmen my enter upon nom relations cf An ritbman was i>'ely thtarow overbaarn f-rm ot

tnillustration from the Ptolemaiare aopernicain bginning ta bi us!ed as places anfor holding politiol amity and brtherbood. ai the more solid and on- the dieck of a aMisitipal éteamer by a number of
1stm.Whn rjreeh nrbains a hoer-meetings lan Mi- Q W EBwig, cee cf thé candidates doninog from tEls ineight liet each other-'s disposi- freedmen, on acotunt ai' bis nationality unr! palitoal

ry weth hlm inna chancir, pe h o bewil be soe o h o'tbvn drse ulctetntes iews. Tho unfoarrtnate man eus drowned·.

btir.ast L ayis atné isth hoénumeal syutem oh anti expoundéed bis political vies, la thé U P Charch Tire Paii Mail Gzette rai-s:-Thbere is every' Thé United Statea Econoraült sapa, that thé Âme
ditrant Lgsa>'e theIa Bréts! Goera t and we an a! Ktlcreggan, an Manda>' thé 7ith. roeaon to believe t'eat thé affaira of Ibis can'ry wvill ricin Goverament is not lu a position te enfance theé

bei Tbrne, thé Sorvereigu ef thus Empira. What D'lnarAL ANa D3ssTÀnLtsHMNur. -Thers us a mu- bavedom hc mangbes! ie fanrolmé lone eteisen thé éenkitrean ia-ta ios tu reuase othe dt as
aven thaS systema mi happen ta hé il le euident that meut nation thianly supporter!, tiraI Mn Disesel is didn hcnuih odrvr tmrr exrcs e pédtahl-u!acneqstloas c'téeetl

Ahiiiopi ai-s no partsof its essence., As if ntr:.ack meditating anoither flankcing movement on tire Irishn a famale fr-anchise. Tiré attempt han been med la Inénvitbe.
vitha tis fuel, Dr Trench doacendis teo'a lévée hich Chutai. We cannai believa tirati Iis ici iris paver various parts ai' Eagias! ta conviace thé reviisimg John Allen, thé so-calied ' wickedeat mie ln New
unfortunately puis thé Ir Church on au equality' ta de tisi looking ta thé bitter Protestant i'eeliug ho barristers that woman is nothn g mare uer lésa than Yon' huas etimmîatd hi intention ef running fan theé
wl-h some religions iestitutians fond evon among bas ancossfunlly evaod. Tire recen~tIéars ai' Sir mon, ans! thé solicitor whe appearced for ths 5,750 BStét Assembly' an thé Radial ie.
tages.• Without a natIunal Chnureb, he mays, thé J Pakington, la whih lié reiterates the nId statement ladies of Mfanchaster ,ans! thé adjoining paces v-as Yr h ol f
Stase wônidI ne longer have- a Chai-ch ta puS i'ortblirai hébe snot prépared ti ef-ed tiré Irish Charcoh, panrtinlrl eanecst la persuading this official tirat The New'Yr nures remanie rTsTV'Ila

thé natianai petitiona for deliverenueetram ,disaster, anti wisheésta see modifications inait--ls qaîte eorth. sox is a delnaion, anti that lu thèse progressive lImes yeésterdlay ver>' frankty aid that mAerican benda
rr for bleetings andI mercies from Heave. This is les. Goas! Sir Jahn.is t.bé lait meeber cf the Gai- amené accident onght not to hiander ns front calling mish approximate pan abroa!, bat fana lntingfern

nu much as ta sa>' there must be nomé bue ainstIe ernment likel>' to hé lin Dicraeli's cenfidiant. lu vomer ta thé nuaibonai connels Moreovet'. Mies tirai noms day thé Santhern whites lu a vengefal reé
myîep-aa aan qlifier! te d dnnt fro Bevn Mdm oblHh ohaul ednaupr Bécker herse!' took thé batrister m handl ans! né-. mambrauce of what this debt vis contracted for, rma>'

ictory', saananst rae. Bai nth is lait ver>' cf besauteln fan e-vers notorlety, bas been sentence! hBtddy baia fa y Hriiad nia an proof ames! Beakr- fetle sar!. fod tis oneeofte princia r-s
cehéiabsebisbéd and themie doéde hé nes ta fiye pesa imprnmni wihhrmao o sked-a question whichr eeemn te te have mdeé him why ths Amer'ican people will néevon permit thé Dé.
tetfnty ant i eilingly attoeit té bat ed han sidiog irs Barradailé of a largo suai of moey. : < r!n mbfoundodi' barrister. Thé éaase doos not macratin repudIlationists and dastrectionists te obtain
en example toe•.iré'ver>' roiàt lin thé casé cf 'lis There was a sevére snoe stom ai Braemîn cm tire prosper Thé re.vialg banrissan ai Braintreei told thé control of tirs Anericie Geoementa-

Scatoh Episcopal Churb which ii glati ta receivo 3ist of' Augast. Thé cols! vas intense, sed thé tapi overseer vie bas! placed!femaleunaenthesreg'ister 'Accounts froma Nantit Carolina says- thé pield ai'
tira invitation without thé promisé or hope c! pîy. ai' thé bille wera coveréed hwith s et c'nai tereble that if he put them on again cari yeair ire voais! no cotton te tiré acné han bée decidcediy batter tIn
amant. Thé Ârchbishoap bai aise averlnêkel tiraI deptsî some ai' whicht remainei on them fan more alow his expenses; Ail this -proves thée hbrelunrk that of ilast yest.
whiile thé clergy are catumandedtot aonr trheir special uhan twenty-foa:r houri. mstte ai' one civiliz iion bai ie is anaienot ne think

irtyeru ans! thankrsgivings, thé .conpliauce. is .pet- thatire>' are ne hisser oeér lu Ames, where, as A Nanoa L-trcazn .- Mempis, Sept. 19 - Theé
factly âiïtional an dis part ai thé siorgregallàtionah lthe poear 1865, for vilch thé tatans have té- everybody kows ail thbe condlitians cf' governmnOt Âvalanche's ltaa Ark. botter .says that on Satan-

ttneribhss, are cal>' tac gad to omply.. If'tbîs' cetlyi> been Issed, thère ente 133 solacides la Seat- are perfect .Thé officia in Miebigae wbn recoived! dé>' norning Dépty> Shérif! até>y, wiuh a pense,
5~0 t' .11... tn.*bnr w.mntboean ' lad -oné in 'van>' 29 579 cf thé astirnated.popcn!ag thé votes of a. party of women, ans! giétly put thaem surrounded thé table ef a negro named! Lee Morris;

. pnt or con, i eramon. uè , u g . ,n rk that the existirg rraag ment fon representingde eb> ingig, non thé table, as if hé li ble w; hadkilled seral persons-maistwinter e abat:
the Biitishpeople ai tIe Court of Heaven '9;singularly 40 by cttbroat, 1'7 by poien, 12 b>' d!rowning, 2 by tions' with ebhidren are very poor allies on Maa. Shérif Barcley while hé vas attempting hon arrt
imperfect. It rptrtprese' only, about oneéighth ofr gun;sbot 2 by precipitation from a height,2 inways Beocker's stètd of the question. him;and be receetly' knok'ed a' gaolonn Ibi huead
the Irii, a third of the Scotch, and a little niore han not stated. The number of suicides i England in .Tu LoNDoN TRuGa oitNovA -oTA. The end escaped to the hilla, where he has been:a terror
half the people of-Engiand. Te immense majoaity thesam ':year was 1.,92, or one in uevery- 15,080 of London Telegraph; onetf the most persistent ad- to aIl the ,white and, black people. No eoner, bad
excluded. or left ta deal with Beaven after their own the estimated popiulation; se that ta two sucides ln voates of. Confederation, bas the follwing in a,re. the Sheriffle passe kncked ai bis door.yesteray
fashiotn do not coinptain, and appear ta be ai no lose. Sétland there were three l England, in a like cent article a-If thé Dake of Backingbam- fancir than Mdris fired, ittau kilag eyt . eTh

Bas do.Dr Treadh me a toiply it aftr the humbor of popultion. that by y ntting short the complaints of .the deputa- othersbtieipted to close In on him, when'i mao à
Diesitt\ihmnof hie COuruh it ili ne longer effr aThé deatil anounced of Sir John Dean Pau1,lion from Nova Seotia, recentlys entnYr tao prott spera ia car er e v pendig trPey;

ational privers or national thanikgivinga te Heavea, Bart, at the age of e. e was for many years con. against the oheme of tir North Amorican Canféde. Nagle, à hlikdBannes.-Be thon deseapè ta thé
anwir ll:.d'eoiiio tointerfere an behalf of the entire 'neéted with the bauking de ' Strachan, Rates & ration oto whih the colony-badbeen forcd, he-il' *oods.The news.sprea lik wirdfe, ans! soon-one

Britisu Pople? If oso, of coura itI not ploasant to e wOoliahwabhoken up in:1855, in conequence of fnd' nt his mistake on readin'g the Minute of Coun- rh.ndred men were scouring the woodB and ocaeeded

knOw e al ha!e the Protestant of Irelanld either some irregularities that led to-crimina .proceedingp, . cil recently submitted to the Governor by the Mucis. n Bading Morri, whose are was wouaded, and he

' But, maid the iniste', severciy 'what do yeu
seppo yeurwife will say whidhe sees ou l ithis
state? ?

The min smied a sa-Joni ee, and putting
ýbié hand in bis oorket brought forth a plece of nose,
''section eofslp:with bair ttached, and a piece:of'
cbek bitten from bis..etagonist'a face,.and holding..

them upït thé mioite aid,
ihatde pou k ss hli ifo rill s'y when she

eeshima ? Y

i The mniter silen.ly wont his way, a adderagers
man.

s otherwlisigured. oThé yate astaken
pot' in faÔtr of hk thch accod théa

dons. c

According to the last report fram the U. S. Atri-
'cultural Bureau. the general. aspect of .therropa' ofthe conctry ln-decidedly cheering. Wié< lias not
yieied an avorage per acreçulte as large ase laityear, bat the inc:eaged number of acres sown wIll
bing an the amount gathered somewhat aboye lastyear. The core crop la generally excellent, and frorathe three million acres planted, the aggregate yieldmust he enormons. The bay crop i very large andof excellent q'±élity la nearly ail the Nortbern Statesflats, rye, barley and buckwheat il pjield a fullarop. Potatoes have Enfdred somswhat frotn thebag; but very littie from the rot. The cotton cropls more promising than lait year's, thongh feweracres bave been cltivated. The crop of hops pro-misn ta be large ; and taking the country as a whole,apples, peare, perches and grapea will h a full cropand tobacco an average crop.

The missionsries are still hammering away atWater street, with as much success as could hé ex-r'ected-that i, none at al. The prayer meetings inKit Baris' rat pit h'ave not ye t brought grace ta thatplace, or ofttened thé heart of Kit. The pit la hiredfor a•e hfeur each dty, and as soon as prayer is over
Kit proceeds te 'purify 'thé pit an hé says, by throw.iag in a dozia rate, sud settiig a' black and tan'loose at them John Allen bas given up Lis lectar.-in Icheme He got druruk at Stamford and had to
walk bock te New Haven ta get the cars. He then
went te Bridgeport, where hé and his three partners
took In fourteen dollars, p'ying twenty for the halland after that he thought it best ta reaturn to Waterstreet, where, on comparing accounts he feund that
he 'as $150 ont of pocket by the 'lecturing' tour.

Has iconvinced n ewthat lecturing ié not proftable,
and he w)'t try it any more Barnutn, who wea
accused of hiring '1the wickedest man 'toerbibit
hinself in the country, denies the sort impeachment,
and assevera'es that hé 'vwould not considerit a gond
investnent ta purchase ail the religion hé hai fortwo conte.' It la cheering ta note that the greatshowman bas not yet lot hie egtelty.-[Nuw York
VIndicator.

Benjamin Teachant, 60 enrs of ng, residing at
Eagle Wyoming County, N.Y., bas been conviretd
of poisoning his wife, and sentenced ta b hung.--
Hie wife.bad become an inv.ilid, and, as be thought,
a barden which it were well te héerid of. The sîckly
wife, not giving satisfactory intimation of dying inon
enougb te satisfy the old wrech, he expedited ial-
sers by adminietering poison from time to time, mix-
ing the sama with her anodynes.

CasT, FLNar'CIS, AND LîcNTrousNsa, tN iox.
PANY-There la a ch4racteristic tandeny in the
fanatical secte that break awy from the disciolin-aof
the îthoile Obureb, te rush into open ani gross
licentiousnaîs of condnet. Bo it was with the
Manichees la the early centurie oi Obrietianity. Sa

with t e Albigenses And Filagellants of the Middle
A ges. The excesses and indenncils that have
grewn Out of ' Camp Meetings and Revivais,' in
modern time, lilastrate the satan pronclivity. The
litest turpitude of the kind bas broken out in this
city in what is anno to be its amot degraded
localiy, among sElor's dance bouses in Watpr streer.
As we han bonird the story it i. about as follow7 .
Sorne mont h aga. One Of that clasa of ' writera for
the Press ' that have ta rmrnage their brain for
som new 1sensation.' devised a tale abant one JohnAllen, the kesper of/an infamntousden. It ran that
bis litlle hoy ad come home crying, and told bLis
fther erme one bd said 'John Alien was the wicke-

dest min In Nw York I' That, thereupon, the fAther
was terribiy affected, and resIolved thtn, by he first
of next May, hewoIld ive up hie dance houqe. Ail
this story, published insome paper in the city, was
saiid, afterwarde, ta have beau s pare romance. But.
eitber John Allen Iornd the stary wis helping lis vile
bîiiness or somé of thepreachere that cDanOtget peO-pie ta go into their conventicles saw an OpOrtuni'ty
for a little notoriety-or, perhap, the new priners
finud a mutuai interest in reaacitairg the-hu:bu.
However it lat abe explained,an atnmber of preach-
ors, and exhorters, and ' brethring and sistern' ta the
number of mseeral hundréd, have, for a week or tWO,
been In the practiceof garbering it John Alien's
dane borinse, breathing its filty antid reekirg atmo-
sphere. and elbowirg Ib paifntse, blOatPd femaegO
who sinj Methodiit hymns at mi day and drink gIn
gui ry-I with ta-Elors at mid-right' The indiscretion

an½ineropriety of Ibis niingling Of religious rites
wih the orgies of wanions and their infamous em-
Pployers, will strike any wel regulated Christlan
mind more forcibly than any worda with wchfi we
onuld denounce it ThT sheutings, and excitement
of the merely animal feelings, indulgcd in by these
revivalists, are a fostering prélude t>3 the lowest Ob-
scenities of sensuai ahindeonmnnt, while, for the
women of these criba of lnfamy, the singing Of Métho-
diét sngs at noEo day may gév omé little more of
zest thon ual ta their evening occupainns The
profit te John Allen's trade fraom th ernecessof Matho.
diut, andi other Protestant brethren,of his. has roused.
the emulation of the krepers of neiglhbnting dens.
And Tom Hadden, and Burne, a:Re cited in the pt%pers, se anxiousiy desiring their 'riba toi be made
places for such gatheringr als. We lave on doubt

i bey will profit by it-in t beir way. But is it not a
horriblething that the name of religion, and even aa
mutilated form of boly worda, Ohm hld be prostituted,
openly-with free adverising In th ereading columne
of most of the daily ppers--to this final con-
dition of th epreachers of deseredr me'ing-bnuses
with the keepere cf the dens cf abominatinn ?7-
And in anoh a depth of disgrice ends the aposticy
from the Cathrolie hChtcb krnwn as Proestairti m I
Even in Ihe mont staid of these fragmentary secte,
thé Protestant Episcapal, some tif thé livelist and
most uneasy <f ils preachers, like youg T;ng, ara
getîting tire! of reading prayers le pava coupied!
vi h cushians, hut net with men. They qmît thet'
aie looking, empty, meeting-hooe, and take the
tit ef a cart ou a etreet corner far the pulpit, le
erder te havé me munh et an audienes as thé loue-
géra at a street canner, and psîiag idliers me>' fur-
nish.-[New York Freeman.

PriRcE Fun.-In Wisconsin thero is a town called!
OshtostL In la regardedi by the peeple cf Uhet section
an a t great pilac: for fan.' .Ann if we admit t hat thé
local-définiion e!' Tan' be correct, its réputé le t
undemorved!. It cheaner! recently that a minuster
from anather part cf thé state started le go te Oqh-

kosh. He had! gone a fév miles on his jouneéy wen
hoea meshocked! at meeting a man iimping along,

,vitb thé lbeood running down co aide et blé face.
!On being qgoiestored thé'rman sairi hé bad been up
t.e Oshkoah 'hbavlng a little' fan vith Uhe biye.' Two
mailes further an another ,min was met, with an arm
le a allng anbuuged eyo and torn clethes, .Hé tld

thée distance .te Oèkcih, said It'vas a live town, aurd
that hé bir! b'.n uip there:' having a little fan with
thé' beys' Pondering on these factd the minister
procee'ded pensivelv an til ha' cama ta a mani sltting
by thé aidéeof thé road witb a spr4inéd ankle andi
only one éar. Tbp minismer stopped! and! expressed
hias'symnathy. Theinan said it wu nothidg; he hadi

amerely beennpatOsmkoébh bavting a little fan weth
lhe boys.'
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NEWS -0F THE WEEK.

The 6rst act of the Spanisb revolution is over.
The Queen bas been driven into exile, and the

Bourbons are no-more to be reckoned amongst
the sovereigins of Europe. What the next act

will be, yet remains uncertain. We know not if

the revolution now in progress is designed to be
merely a dynastic revolution, or a political revo-
lntion ; whether it be directed merely against the

person of the sovereign, or against sovereignty
itself. If the former be the object of the revo-

lution, if a change, not of the form of govern-
-Ment, but of rulers be all that is designed, there are

-several claimants of the vacant tbrone. First, the
representatives of Don Carlos, the legitimate
heir to the Spanish throne after the death of
Ferdinand, but whose rights were wrested from
him by the revolution which aided by France
and Great Britain put the late Queen upon the
throne. Secondly, we bave the young Prince
son of Queen Isabella, in favor of wbom she is
'said to have abdicated. Tbirdly the Montpen-
sier tamily ; and in the last place, the House of
Savoy, which is said ta be intriguing for the
vacant throne in favor of the Duke D'Aosta.-
Of these several claimants the first and second
raay be dismissed at once. Montpensier's pre-
tensions will be coldly looked upon by the
French E:peror : and the best chance therefore
seems to belong to the Piedmontese pretenders.
But now.a-days revolutions are not so much made
iu favor of, nrfrom hostility towards any particular1
-dyn-isty, as of a principle, and that princple is
democracy. lu spite therefore of the declaimers
of some of the leadng Spanish statesmen, we may
weli believe that an attempt wil lbe made to in.
augurate a republican form o! government in
Spain ; and that alter bavmg gone through the
usual stages of the revolutionary fever, the dis.t
tracted country will at the end seek repose be.
neath a mdlitary despotism.

By Catholhcs the late events ia Spain cannot

but be looked upon with some alarm. In spite
of the vices of its inception-the late govern.
mient had manifested a disposition to side witht
the Holy Father agamnst bis enemies: and ast
everywhere the Revolution is the enemy of the
Cbureb, it is to be apprehended that Rome bas
lost a friend and ally la the person of the abdi-
cated Queen. Everythiag is however in such a
chaotic state, and the reports that reach us arez
so confused, that it is idle to speculate upon the
fprobable consequences of the Spanmsh Revolution.
Even France may be disturbd by the shock.

It is said tbat a Peace Congress s tao be beld
at Berne in Switzerland, to which delegates fromin
the Great Powers of Europe, and from the U.
States bave been invited. We cancot belheve
that any real, or permanent good can proceed
from such a body. Froin Rome there ts nothing
-Iew to report.

LATEST TELEGRAMS-LoNaDoN, Oct. 4.-
The rumour is curient that the succeas of the

revolution in Spain bas bad lthe effect to compel
France to make some concessions to Italy. It
is known that Prime Mrinster Menebrea is going
ta Paris, and the supposition is that he comes to
conduct the negotiations rendered necessary
-by the alleged change in the policy of France.

It is rumoured thal a conspiracy to detbrone
Abdu-Az-z, the reigning Sultan of Turkey, bas
been discsvered in Constantmople. A number

'of political arrests bas been imade there. No fur.
ther particulars received.

PRoTJT BT Tus QUEEr or SPAlN-FAR15r
Oct. 4.-Queen Isabella has issued a pratet
agamnat the revalution En Spai. The document
argues thuat the force used by the rebels ta depose
the Queen doesuot telure bër rights ta the Trhrone

of aSpan neand declares that. he acts of the Jun
'estabhhed by kvilene are not binding upen the

L oDN,0 OCT. *.-Perfect order reigns in

Mdrî. At .Barcelao the Péople sacked the,

ttov hall, and publicly 1'urned the portrait of
Queen Isabella. -

The Count of Chaste, souglit t repress
the riotous proceedîngs. He was fired on by the
tub)o but fied and escaped under cover of the
aight.

MAanm, Oct. 3.-Marabal Serrano, accom-
panied by several generais of the .armny, en'eted
Madrid to-day in triumph. Great preparations

were made for his reception. The streets and
publie and private buildings were superbly de
corated, and a large cîvi andinflitary procession
escorted the generais throughout the city. The

bousessidewalks and public squares along the
route of the procession were cro":ded witb ciii.

zens, who received Marshal Serrano and bis

generals wiLh wild enthusiasm. The procession
was followed by s parade and review of the Na-

tional Guard. This %vas a great patriotie display,
and was made thp occasion of striking manifes-

tations of war. The troops carried, side by side
with their regrnental flaga, banners inscrbed-
' Down with tbe Bourbons !' sSovereignty of the

People P ' Religiou* Liberty !'and otber mottoes

of a similar character. At the termination o

the review Marshal Serrano made a patriotie ad-
dress to the immense multitude of citizens and
soldiers, ta the course o vich heannounced tbat
he had united witb General Prim in calling Mar-
shal Espartero, the Duke of Vittoria, to the head
of the State.

The formation of a new cabinet Las been coin-
pleted as follows: Marshal Serrano, President
Costello, Minisier of Commerca ; Topete, Min-
ister of the Marine; Aquire, Minister of Juslice
General Prim, Minister of War ; Olaziza, Min
ster of Foreign A flairs, and Madoz, Minister of
Finance.

Manuel de la Concha bas been arrested.

It is a painful duty that we have ta disebarge
this day, in aniouncing the fatal termination of
the illness under which for some time past tbe
Reverend Father George Schneider of the Sa-
ciety of Jesus Lad been suifering. is death is

a severe blow ta the Catholic community of
Montreal. but especially ta the noble Society of
which he was long au illustrious member.

The deceased was barn in April 1807 in the
diocese of Slrasbourg, and made bis studies at
the College of St. Acheul near Amiens. At the
age of twenty be enrolled himself amnngst the
soldiers ontiat noble army of Christian warriors
who for three centuries bave been waging meces.
sant war with sin in every form; with heathenism,
beresy and with ignorance-and for saine years he
was employed in hs native land. About the
end of the year 188 bis Superiors sent him out
ta Canada, in which country, 'with some few
short intervals excepted, he spent the renainder

b his useful ile: sometimes at Que bec, saome-
times in charge of the Society's Noviciate at
Sault au Recollet, and ilatterly in Montrel.-
To him we are indebted, perbaps more than to,
any one else, for the fine church of the Gesu,in
the erection, and decoration of which be tock a
constant, and lively interes.'

But bis great work. but bis chief delhght was
ta preach the blessed Gospel. Numbers who reai
this wîli remember the power ofis sermons, their
Christian charity, their earnest denunciation of sn,
and the proclamation of God's wrath against
sinners, coupled with the graciaus promises of
the Gospel, of pardon and mercy through Christ
ta the truly penitent. To the young in whom he
took the most lively interest Le was the sage
counsellor and loving father: and the pupils of
St. Mary's College will long look back with re-

srect, admiration and love on him by whose salu-
tary admonitions their tender souls were guarded
against the assaults of the devil.

Father Schneider was a very learned man, a
great linguist, as well as a profound theologian.
He would have been a distinguished man, no
matter in what position, and an ornament ta any
society. He gave up all, however ta fol!ow bis
Lord, and bas now gone ta receive the promised
exceeding great reward.

It was on Thursday, lst inst., at the Hotel
Dieu that this venerable servant of God yielded
up bis spirit into bis Redeemer's bands. On Sa-
turday bis mortal remains were removed ta the
Sault au Recollet, and deposited in the burial
ground belonging to that institution, where Le
lies awaiting the fuifilment of the promises in a
glorious resurrection.-R.I.P.

. ý

In a Pastoral Letter ta the Faithful ofb is
Diocess, Monseigneur C. Larocque, Bishop of
Si. Hyacinthe, las announced bis intention of
leavng that city for some time, and taking up
residence at BelSil. Motives of economy, and
the necessity of retrencbment in order ta pay off
the debta of the Episcopal Corporation of St Hya.
cinthe are the reasans assigned for tbis step by
His Lordship, who deeply regrets the painful
necessity. Let us hope that the cause May
soon be removed, and tbat the sacrifices no'w
being made by the Bishop shall bave the effect

¡ of clearing the Diocess of ils pecuniary burdens.

ushered in the reign of Liberahism in Austria:-
1 Representatiîve gavernment means a dovrn or ao

o mon really able, in a gurgjte vast o ambitions
advennrer, and peasant proprietora.- Blackwood's
lan:ine, Saplembier, p 342.

Press freedom, mn ,int Intancy, la chartered libel.

And of Austria's rupture with Rome, which
mostly dehigtts the evangelical vorld, the same
writer thus speak:-

It it 111(]sia ben an cocasion for triumph to
aIl Infde-ity la religiçn, end libtitnsm in morale.-lb.

:Tui, SAcatE'ScRIPTUluIE IN' TRI MD LE
KGEs; ~-W h ae an amusng :ll tration cf 'thisr
reverence for.the study of theSacred Scriptures;
and fear af ibe Madiantilsh Classics, wbicb per-
vaded the wlhole Catholie mind of, the Middle
Agesiu a storytold of our couatrpman Alcuin.
Bora probably about the year 735, and devoted
to the church as soon as he was weaned, he op-
pears to bare been brought up as it were alnost
withia its very walls. H-is biographer, who was
bis contemporary, tells us that when yet a child.
he frequented the daily services of the chureb,
but was ept, poor little fellow ! ta neglect those
vhich were performed in the night. When be
vas about eleven years old, it happeued that a
lay brother who inhabited a cell belongug tLo the
monastery, and at some short distance Irom it,
was one day, by some accident, (was it design
on their parts 1) deprived of bis usual compantons,
and petitione.l accordiegly the schoolmaster of
the monastery that one of the boys might come
up and sleep ibere that night. Our young Alcuin
was sent, and they retired tu rest ; and when
about cock crowing, they were waked by the
signal for service, the rus'ei monk only turaedt in
bed, and went to sleep again as he Lad doubtless
bad done before. Not so our boy Alcuin ; who
soon perceived with horror and asonishment,
that the room was ful of demons. They sur-
rounded the bed of the sleeping rustie, crying
" You sleep well brother ! you sleep Weil !"-
He woke immediately, and tbey repearted their
salutation: " Why sleepest thou ere wbl't ail
jour breiren are watching in the church ?"-
What ensued everybody may gues2. Being pro-
bably very decidedy ilesh and blood demons,
and inchîaed ro be correctional withal, they ended
vith ý,ivmg h:m a sound drubbing, which we are
assured by aur historian proved not oniy very
benefncial to him, but was also matter of warnng
and rejoicing (cautelam et canticum) to others.
In the mean time poor Alcuin as he aiterwards
related, ay ltremblhng, under the persuasion that
h's turn for demoniacal correction ould come
nazi ; and said in bis mnermost heart "O Lord
Jesus if thou wilt delhver me from their bloody
bands, and if afterwards I am negligent of the
vigils of the church, and of the service of lauds
and continue ta lore Virgil more than the melody
of the Psalms, then May I undergo such correc-
tion ; only I earnestly pray that thou wouldst
this lime delhver me." Alcuin escaped punish.
ment; but probably ta impress bis gond resolutions
upon Lis memory Le was subjected to some fur-
ther alarm. The demons, having finished the
castigatln of the alder and probably more bard.
ened offender, looked about <hem only ta discovr
the boy completely covered up in bis hed-clthes,'
panting and aimost senseless. Who is ehie oter
wha sleeps in the bouse ? saidtihte chiai of the
damons. Il The boy Alcuia la bititen ln that
bed" repliedt be abtersaain oevoice.eFiniing
hmself dîscovered, Lis long suppressed grief and
borror burst forth in teara and protestations of
future amPndaiment. Deterred tram treating him,
by his promises, they yet afier a brief consulta
tion conclude a tturn up the elotLes at the bot-
tom of the bed and to cut bis corns, by way of
makiug him remember bis goad resolutione. Al-
ready were the clothes thrown back, when Alcuin
jumped up, crossed hiaseif, and sung the tweifib
Psalm with ail his might ; the demons as in duty
bound vanîshed, and be and bis companion set off
ta chureb, wiser though sadder men.

Without pretending te discuss the demonology
of our narrative, which in very sooth has a de-
cidedly flesh and blood complexion about it, the
story is yet a importance as sbèwîng the nature
of the sins which lay beaviest on the cbild's con-
sctence, when he found bimself as he tbought in
the hands of demons. "And if afterwards 1 am
neglsgent of the vigls of the chureb and of the
service of laudi, and continue to love Virgil more
than the nelody of the Psalms, then ma- I
undergo sucb correction." His biograper says
ai Limi that at that tender age ha was " Virgillii
a mpius qnam Psalmorum amiator" " A lover of
Virgil rather than af the Psalms." Anti Le must
indeedi Lave often been carrecteti for Lis Madia-
nitish preference,since the first tought that accursa
to his mind on beholding the damons,i ta hat he has
titis great sm on Lis conscience vîz , neglect of
the Saured Scrîptures and a softir.ess for the
classies.

SÂcEnnos.

RELIG'oUs FREEDOM. -- The evangelical
world is jubilant over the late plitîc.cene
ta Austria. There are Protestanta, hvvr
whbo sec not therein much malter for glorification'
-as for instance, the weli known wrtter who over
the pseudonynin Cornelius O'Dowd adidresses
the public through the pages ai R'ackwood.--
Thus Le speaka of these changes which bave

As a means to this end we hope that it will cou
linue to furnish us from time to time with inno-
cent and elevaling amusements, such as concerts
cf goo music. By so dong it wil ister a pure
taste in the publie, and do a good deal towards
putting down those exhibitions Of very doubtful
morality, and indubitable bad taste which are -oi
common occurrence in Montreal. l cultivatng

.,Nor 'by)héesê rsain e iate eeali
Peptesan, ebaracter of recent -egIon,and

theretore the:growt4 o an earnest'ad- powertul'
Protestant party in Austriai, d uled. The'rg-
straints o Christiandi~ality . eb èt onily been
raîsed, but heavy sacklesa have been imposed, on
the Romish Churcl, as witness the, subjoined
communication from Viena:-

The Mfinister of Justice bas noifed the Olei1
Ourts that in cese the Clergy refuse the nueesary

certificates for civil «narriages, they inust be enforced
ta comply by civil process.'

The meanng of this is, that not only will the
State in Austria recognise as civil marriages the
adulterous unions of persons divorced, of per.

jured priests, and of uncbaste nuns, but that it
wili do ils best to enforce, by civil process. the
recognition of these unclean and disgracelul un
ions, as truly marriage in the Christian meanîng
of the word, upon the Catholic Clergy. These
of course, cannot, will Dot comply, and to iall ap-
pearance, therefore, an ersaof cruel persecution
of the Church mn Austria, as well his of open in-
fidelity in reIgion, and of unbridled lhbertinism in
morale, is about ta be inaugureted. To use the
vile cant ofI the conventicle, the day of the Lord
is at length beginning ta dawn upon that be-
nighted countay so long plunged in the darkness
of Romish errors. .

The writer in .Blackwu-od, who is above ail
suspicion of beng taînted with Romish proclhvi
ties thus describes the great practical resuits
whicli have followed the late Liberal reform.

,I do not desire to aspeak of how the -eat ebanges
which bave been of late rffected are likely to work
for the advancement and power af Ausatria. 1 lieut
myseitao ba the sk ai foeliig obri Ausîrk e nalanger
the country it once was to live in, nd how wbere
was once obedence, ibere e now revoit; where there
wad cnurtP-sy, ihere fa unir rudenesa wbere thera
was safety to lite and proverty there is now danger,
and an amount aifbeft and robbt-ry, I will venture
t,) say, net ta be equslled in any State of the Con-
tinent. Where once you walked the streets with ail
the Becuoityr n life, you now go forth armed, and
prepsred for encounter.'- lb.

This, upen the bhowng cf an unexceptionable,
because Protestant vitness, is wbat the late Li-
llerat changes have effected for Austria in the
moral, the religious, and tIe social order. Whe-
ther tberein there b aught in wbich the man who
calls him«elf a Christian can find matter for re-
joicing, or for hope for the future, we need
scarce stop ta discuss; but outside of Exeter Hall,
we are sure, most wili recognise the fact : That
what Las been won by Liberalism, bas been a lose
ta hlie cause of Christian civilization ; and that
the triumph of the anti-Catholic party in Austria,
is a triumph of the devil over God.

CHARITABLE CoNCERT.-A grand Concert
la aid of the Red River settlers is to take place
abour the middle ofI this montb. Mr. Jules
lone and bis amateur orchestra of Les Com-
mis Marchands" have taken the lead, and are
sparing ao paies in fostermng the affair, so as to
assure a good and substantial aid to the poor
settiers.

His Honor the Mayor bas promptly given bis
higb patronage, and no doubt the concert will be
a success. The name of Mr. Hone as the
organiser is a guarantee of a musical treat. We
vere present at one of the rebearsals of this mu-
sical socie:y, and we cean vouch for the novelty
and excellence of their music. One of their
pieces is on Canadian airs, and is composed by
their leader, Mr. Hone, and how to convey our
mpressions of it to those wbo did not bear it,
we don't know ! It culminates in a grand amal-
gama of Canadian songs, with the 4- God Sive
the Queen" la the basses: not a note le dis-
turbed lu either melody, and it seems to us that
" one being a quick air and the other a slow one'5

that it is a musical tour de fore.
But yet better, and a really musical gem was

the " Irish Festival," also by Mr. Hone ; but
tbis brings us o the end of the space we can
affordm i hIbis number ; sufice it to say that who
will go tIo this roncert uwdl get value for bis
quarter dollar.-Com

The concert given an Thursdiay evenîng of
last week at the St. Patrick's Hall, by the
Young Men's Catholie Society cf Ibis City was
a great succeassuad regleets great credit upon
the President, and Executive Committee for
their goodi teste, anti admirable arrangements.-
The mtusîc selectedi was Rossinî's Stabat Mater,
which was given su ful by a large bodiy af aie-
leurs, assisted by Mde. Petipas,and an orchestra
composed ai the baud of the lOOtb Regîmente.
The Hall was crowdled, anti we bave reasons
therefore for lioping that <lie Society were remu-
neled for their trouble, and their outlay ofi
money.

\Ve hope alto that tis mnay nol be lthe last Con-
cert with wh ich this mast excellent Society wiili
favor us diurmg the seasan. h is <Le noble mi.-
sion.ai ils members to encourage a soundi Calba-
lic feeling an.ongst the rising generation, and toa
inspire it with good moral and religious principles.

took bis text from the e4i cbap. of St. Lutie;
be preached a very-3 orcible, eloquent and im
pressive sermon, exhortiug hli.s peopleo guard
against the vices of intenmperance and impurity;
then cited scriptural pros in upport of the

aC'ien a d dogmas of the Catholie
.Church. Oné bundred and ten receivèd Hofy
C >ndnius an foit five tb esacéd rite i

a'tate Jfgot !î,our'900 1 at clic 'Young mea
will grettly promote the higher objects for wh e
theirSôcietywas nstituted.

THE IRISH BAZ&AR.
The Ladiea of Charity of the Irish Congrega.

tons beg to inform the public, that thair Twen-
bieth Anoual Bazaar, will. be held ta the new

St. Patrick's Hall, on Wednesday, the 7th of
October, and following days.

As many persons anxious to promote the suc.
cess of the baiar, and yet not able to maka lhsts
ihemelves, are in the habit of sending Ia pieces
of work aed objects of verts to the bazaar while
beng fhelthe Ladies beg to suggest that such
persons wouldb ave the goodness ta send their
donations to the St. Patrick's Asylun, as soon
as possible, ta, order that tiiey be placed in the
hands of young ladies Who wili open listi upon
them, and tlius turn them to the best advantage,

The Rev. Director of the Bazaar, Who s
also Treasurer of the St. Patrick's Asylum, a.-
sures us that the funds ai bis disposal are lower
at the close oif the présent financial year (Au.
gust 3lst) than they have ever been since he
got charge of them some ten years ago. Up to
the present he bad always more or less of a
balance in bis favor at the close of the year--
while tbis year closes with a considerable balance
agamnst him.

We therefore request the Irish Congregations
generally to take an active part in the present
bazaar. All who are in the habit of making lists
will, we trust, do s tis year without fail: we
trust also that mary new collectors will be added
to the umber of the old, There is of necessity
an occREonal failing off in tie number of the oid
collectors, were no new anes to come in there
would in a short time be a great hlling off in this
grand and necessary work of ciharity. New
collectors will therefore we hope ccme to the
assistanee of the old, and unite with theia ibeir
common eforts for the destitute Irish orphans.-
For such we would bespeak a kind add generous
reception : they bave up ta the present been in
the habit of receiving such reception-ever since
the bazar Las been established-from persons of
every creed, denomination and nationaliry. Al i
feel that destitute orphans must be clotLed and
fed, and that the Institution which does so, ivhich
keeps thein from the streets, from (le haucts of
vice, and instils into their young minds principles
of Christian morality is a common blessing, and
ail cheerfully come to the aid ai such an Institu-
tion.

The history of the St. Patrick's bazaar es-
tabhlshes this trntb-we tlerefore the more con.
fidently appeal to the cirîzens of Montreal in
general, knowing that our appeal in bebalf of the
orphans vwii not Le in vain.

Signed o nbebalf of the Ladies of Charty,
CATHERINE AUSTIN, Sec.

(To the Edilor of the True Witness )
DEAn Sin,-As I am fully avare of the deep

interest you manifest ithe progress of Catholi.
city, I ofter it as an apology for sending you tbis
cortespondence, trusting you ul l:sert it in yosr
next issue.

This section of the Diocese of Hamilton, On.
tario, bad the honor and happiness of a visit froi
bis Lordship the Rt. Rev. Bishop Farrell, D.D.,
last week, be havîng arrived by boat at Kincar-
dine at three o'clock A.M., on Tuesday the l5th,
Having celebrated Mass and admisnitered the sa.
crament of Confirmation ta saine twenly, le then
proceeded t the residence of the Rev. Falher
Kelly (the priest of the mission) Riversdale. Ris
Lordsbip having arrived in the afernoon, ou the
followng morning be heard Confession, and ad-
ministered Holy Communion to thirty.twn and
Confirmation to about twenty ; Le left in the
afternoon for the township of Carnick (which il
almost exclusively Calthoie,) afier haviog re-
mainedi wth the Reav. Father Smiths for iwo
days giving Confirmation lo ona htundredi and
sixty, anti Holy Communion ta thtree hundrati anti
seventy-five ; lie left for Ferguson's Mission,
tovnship of Brant, in company willtithe priait cf
the mission, lthe Rey. Fathler Kelly, anti after
giving Confirmatian la many, Lis Lrdiîbp anti
the goaod priest left Bran t for ths mission on
Saturdiay afternoon.* The good CatLolics af this
missian preparedi ta bail bis Lardship ; ail arond
the altar was bieautifully Iestooneti wthi ever-
greens ;'trees were piantedi inside anti outside the
Church, and for a quarter ai a mile vas <ha roadi
el linedi with eirergreens ; the most respectable

portion of the camm unity turnedi out in their car-
rnages, anti met bis Lordiship some fire iles fromE
Chiepston. The following mornîng, Ennday,
many were they aI an early' hour vwho enteredi <Le
Churchi, and among them were somne non-Cathe-
lies who were guidedi by the laws of decaruta
anti conductedi themnsebees orderly.

is Lorshtip celebratedi second Mass, andl

1
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Conîi6nr.atbich he wispreented with

the fllowingaddre *bichiwas rend by yor
ondentù....

iToHts Lordship the Rtght Rv. John Farrel,
D.D. E'lshop Of Hamilton:1
Right Revd. Lord Bishop.-We the tnder-

signed on bebalf Of the Catholies ofPhelan's

Mission Grenock, beg leave most respectfully to
tender yeur Lrdshsp our most cordial ireetings
o0 thisyoùr advent amongst us, and the renewed

expressIon of our sincere esteem and attachment;
for inyour Lordship we recognîze a Bishop of
Sacerdotal dgnîty commissioned from the Chair

oi Peter, the fountain of jurisdiction, the centre
to ubich Catbolicîty gravitates. This blended
wîdh the reflection of your Lordsbip's personal
woriha the dignity sd benign courtesy of démean-
Our to ytourpeople, ail have impressed our minds

jiLth a deeper sense ci the reverence and adection
due to yourLordships character and person as a

Prelaté ol the Cathole Cburch. We would fain
hère express our bappiness at the prosperous

state of the Church in Canada, but beg to unite

our sorrows with your own, for the sorrows and
flctions of our beloved chief Bishop ; but with

the fervad and unslhakenfaith of our fathers we

feel tlat Peter'hbark which sailed trium2 bantly

over the stormy biiiows of persecution raised
against tha Church by a Nero, a Dioclesian, a

Julian, a Domitian uand a Caligula, and whicb

Cburch bas outlived thranes and dynasties, wil
yet flourish despite the machinations of the iu-

pious, for Christ's promise to reman with her to
the consummation ot time must he verified. It
will be gratifying to your Lordship to know that

here, in ibis County of Bruce, we ive on terms
aiý mucalIforbearance with persans of other de-
nominations ; and that wilithe ciaracteristic de-
votion of our lrish forefathers to the Tiarra, yet
we are not wanting in our dutiful allegiance to
the Goverument of our adopted soil. We have
the happiness also ta be able ta state that this
beautiftl Church in which are are this day asen.
bled 1s now free from the liabilities incurred on its

erection, and can hencefortb turn our attention to
its internai emibelbîshment so as to render : still
more worthy the sacredness of the object to which
it is dedicated. And here it becomes our pride and
duty to make special mention o our esteemed
and worthy pastor, the R-ev. Father Kelly, whose
unremitttag zeal and indefatI4able labour in era-
dicating vice and cullitating virtue in bis exten-
sive mission is beyond bunan praise ; we would
fain say more, but lear ve have already trespassed
on ycur Lordshp's p-ecious tim, uand îndeed
apprehensive that tbis may he wantîng both su
style, dignity and refinement, but could it but
ponrtray our feeings, il would be a true expo-
tient of our adhesiveness to our hoiy reltgion.
Alive to the dîgni i respect sud dévotion due
alike both to ytoir character and person, and
whilst invokscg for ourséeies and the Catholecs of
ibis rnission, the Apostolel Benediction, we pray
for your Lordship many a long year i thé e-
ercise of your sacred lunctions, and alil inanner of
bliss both spiritual and temporal.

-signed at Cbepstow, Phelan's Mission, Green-
ock, Co. of Bruce, Sept. 201h, and on behalf of
the Catholts of Phelan's Mission,

John Phelans, Patrick Drummond,
Dents Pielan, William Walsh,
Patrck Toobey, Michael Madden.
Michael Rourk,
His Loirdship in company with the Revd. Fa-

thers Kelly and Smidtbs, left at four o'clock, for
Formosa, followed by the prayers of a gratefuli
and affectionate people.

JoHN RUSSELL, Secretary.

OB[TUART
At St. Micbels Co tlege, o the 2th uit , in the

35th year of bis ae, Rer John Cushie, Priest of the
Cogregation of St. B- .si.

Tiei. bove annoucemeit of the death of Father
Cuahin will canae many a beart to throb, and bring
tears to many su cyin al the places w bere Le was
known. Bi demise la deéply lamented by the Ca.
thlice of Toronto, generally. but mnore psrticularly
by ths Basilian Fhaters and by the members of their
congregation - TornatoFremman.

In our Amercan exchanges we find the foi-
lowing amusing inventory of the baggsge, or in
ppdcmenta, oh a Northern Methodist preaeber,
when on circuit, as ve believu the teri goes:

Hatlf-fare ticket.
Dingv cotton 'uiberella.'

Damure-looking sddue bige.

Tva standing collés rtil wenbite cokea,
ca ahirt, patched on thé tait, testament, boak af!

psaImésud hymns. pack ef cards, hettlée! ofap'
core.jnice, ' for medicinal perpoass trietly,' photo-
grapb of anme pions she-nigger. liants on eterual
damnation of reblaea lits o! 'oIe Abs.' Reconstracionu
1av, John Brown's Piluim's Pregress, Suner'a lest
barangne, .sud an iffictionate epièle frem acmé
other * brother's' vifé I

Tat CÂTHoLrO WoRLD-October, 1868.--
With <bis number thé éditer commences thé pub.
lîcatien et another talé, trauslated froui theé
French cf thé auther of the Conscript ; the camé ,
ef this new aStory ls thé Invasion, sud thé taie |
itself as founded tapon thé hîstoricai foots cf ltée
Invasion ai France by thé Allies ini 1814. Theé
-other articles, for wbieb née advertîsement, are
all a! sterlhng ment.

BLA&cxwoons EnzUeGa. M&iAzîNE-Sept,.
1868.-Menars. Dawsou Brcs., Motreal:t--
Thé contents are :-Hitorcal Sketches of

the Reign cf George Il. Ne. 6 i The Young
Chevalier-Bunsen-; Madame Aurelia, part ii;.
'Cornelins!O'Dowd ;- Latters from a StafOfficer
"ith thé Abtsintan. Expeilition; part iv.- The
Rt. Honorable Benjamin D'tsraeli, No. 2.

L'Ecxo mi mL 'FÀacE-October, 1868.
-Thé current number orhis excellent periodi-
Cal contains the following articles

Louis Jeiaifeb'éie , -

Histoire dù Dogmne Catholique pendant les

Tr U nln N1ES AND1CATHOLI868
Troirfremiers Siecle de l'Eglse-Par Mgr. de
Grehob!e.

Senat-Discussion sur la hberte de l'Enseigne-
ment Supereur-Discourg de M..le Cardinal de
Bonnechos e, (Fin)..

Les Alarmes de l'Episcopat Justifiees par les
faits-ettre a un Cardinal par Mgr. 'Ereque
d'Orleans (Suite).

Fior d'Aliza (Sdite)-Entretiens par M. de
Lamnartine.

Lettres d'île Passant-St. Augustin - Le
Cabinet du Bibliophile-Divorce de Napoleon.
-A. de Boissteu.

Mosasque.
Les Memoires du Comte Beugnot.-Louis

Moland.
Clement d'Alexandrie et Origene - Cours

d'Eloquence Sacree a la Sorbonne-Par l'abbe
Frappel.-U. Maynard.

Litterature Etrangere-Pcesie-A La Espe.
r anzi.

La Seconde Education des Filles-Par A.
Nettersent-Victor Fournet

Verselcts a Mon. Premier Ne-Poese-Par
Mad. C. de Surville. -

Le Petit Chien Noir.
Histoire du Chou.-La Petite Presse.
Le Cardinal Altieri.
Un Interieur ou les Pelernes de Reneve (Fin)

-Lamartine.
Le Luxe Refrene des Femmes-X. Aubryet.
Discours de M.Vitet, de I'Adademie Fran-

çaise, a la distribution des Prix du Cellege de
Juilly.

Le Journal des Debats et les Redevances du
Pape-L'Union.

Polemique sur le Concile-La. Veuillot.
Lettre de Rome-L'Ambassadeur d'Autriche

-Visite du Pape a l'Atelier de M. Lafon.
La Religion de l'Avenir, par lAbbe Bonard.

-Le Contenporain.

The Biahop of KonutrPal consecrated a new cburcb
at L'Assomption on Wednesday lest. An aidress
was presented to his Lordship, on bis arrivai, ta
which he suitably resocnded. After the consecra
tien a magnificent bauqet vas given in the College
hall.

Tharaday last, being the 21t anniversary of the
déith e? Bisebp Paver, Who bolt heo Rman os-
tholic C4thedral in Torouto a solemn service in con-
memoration of his demise was beldla ithe morniug
in St. Michaela Cathedral. The pupils of St.
Michael's Collegre, those of the varions convents, the
Sisters, the children he'onging to the Bouse of Pro-
vidence, and the boys of the Brothers, Scbool,
together withîtheir band, attended the service mar-
ebing in procession ta and from the Cathedral.

A Nmw OaGAuIT.-Mr. Octave Pelletier, a voung
0 tnadan artiat, who bas ben organist of the Catho-
lie Cburch lu Hartford, Connectient, for some ime
plst, bas ben appointed organist of it. James>
Charch, St. Denis street, and entered upon bis duties
yosterdey. Mr. Pelletier w.s firmerly organiat ta
thé Roman Catholie Biahop's Chapella ithis city,
and is higbly spoken of in musical circles.

Fas UNACCOUSTED roR.-The rapid incresn of
fires, referred te at the Ci.y Counoil on Friday night,
bas assamPd e somewbat alarming charncter. Thia
dois net arise so much froe the elue ne thé propenty
conauméd, as fraie the frequlency cf thé fires and their
aeparently mysteriouh cbntaé.ter. The efforts of the
Fire Marahal ta eccount for their origln have been
fruitless. Stables, shedsuand out.buildings take fire
as if spotenéouisly, noeuceeaucen é ound vbo bas
been ner nth hurning building witha igbt; desered
honses at:e found in fames, bat the ire marabala are
baffl*d in their enqîiries. The strange part of the
matter is that the sane stables and sheda take fire
saveral times i esuccession, and a ran la made upon
those la fne locs.lity, S if s3-me eidemi? rRed by
which hey were affected. Iu St Vinrent street one
stables bas been on fire four timea. One man se wi
ooticed on the firat orcasion to be on the spot assoon
as the alarm was given. He vas naticed the second
tin lu thé sème way and iaso the tbird. The stable

n, whoaaw bïm o each occassion vas te saupid
ta point him onut or even te describe him, and it was
only when the sre was extinguishied on the third oc.
casion that be spoke!of the matter. In St. Maurica
and College atreets it is sad a man was leen bastily
leavine the stables therea sbortly before the fires broke
ont While the Council vas discessing the question
nn riday night the stables in St. rincent sareet was
fred for the fourb time snd two horses burned ta
death. Shortly eflhr edjonroment fa carrier shed
vas discvbered ta h lu flme and four valublA
carriages were des'rnyed. The fact tbat stables and
outhildings hava been se fregiently burned litely.
raber than dwellingr, le another cause fr susicion
as firing one of the Itter is a capital felony while
the former ta regarded by the Statute as a crime ot
lesa magnitude. If there are incendiaries et vork, ir
la desirable ve should know w:o they are and bave
*hem brought ta punishment, and in ar.y évent, it is
absolutely recessary that a attict and searnbing in-
vestigation sbould be made. After the aboe was
written another stable took fiee on Saturdar night in
the samie mysterious way as the otbers. The whole
range of stabling teck ire almost simut enconly.-
4fontreal Herald.

We understand that the Insurance Agents trans-
acting busines in this city, have at last determined
te teke some action in view cf thé many incendiary ¡

a6es meeighto*da fer thé purp se o? disousig thé
propriety of effering a reward. Sbou'd <bey con-
elude ta de se, tchu public wll naturnlly erpect theé
Corporation to affer enuther ; for ihs evil ha, attain-
éd snob elarmmne proportions that it threatene both
life and property, aend muet. therefore, hé stamped
ont et all cost.-Jlontreat Gazetite.

Thé city of Quebec papers, hith French and Eng..
lish, have heen very mach exercised about some étale-
ment that thé Qiiebee andI Richmnd andI Riere du
Loup sectians or thé G. T. R is to e ho eosed during
thé ccmng vinter. We bave neyer board anytbing
about Ihis, andI, what la more, vs doubt If thé nan-
aging officers of thé railway havé cither. Thé ex-.
cltement la lu fae: all about nothing ; or, if not
abeut notbing. It may arirs freom thé conscionsuess
c f our friands lu the sister city that the portion of
road referred te ls <ho least produtctiv'e cf thé whaleé
ef thé Qrand Trunk system. andI dees not psy for
thé expensé cf keeping It epen ln thé winter. But
nov that eomnething la abnut lo be added te thé ev.
<rêne eastern sud, It should nc:ur to our centén-
poraries that this lu not a tinseat which it would beo
closed.-.b.

Themas Murpby and Euright, priannera lu theé
McGée case, have beon admitted te bail on their ownD
recognizanue util they réech Montreal when thé hall
viii bé perfected. P. A. Eaglssnn bas alao heen ad
mittedI to hall, tvo anratiés ln '$1000 and. binself!

1to Eot ire to the Gazelte office. Fagots sud kind.
ling wood were found Ina passage leadingup ta the
printing room. .

W, bave gond authority- for stataug that thé ru.
mou r rocntly alated by ti eChrnicle, <bat th epor.
tion of the Grand Trunk Railway from Richmond te.
Riviere du Loup is ta be closed duriug vinier, la
without foundation.

Soe a SEiraNilla.--Abont five o'clock this morn.
ing. snow fell t large lakes in this city and »eigh.
borbood, te the depth of about au ineh. The atreeta
loohed rather wintry-like up to aseven 'clrck, but
were sen deprived of their milk-wblte covering by
tbe approaching beat of old Sol -Quebec Gazette,
30tb Sept.

Duxun.iL, u. S--The bonsa of %large animal
were found by Mr. Hicke, while diggintg a well near
here supposed to be a mastodon. The teeth are véry
large, eue of tem weighing five pounda ; the rib
are six feet long; hip bono thirty six loches round,
the tuak seven luches in diameter and fourteen fest
long;ibte points of back boue wore tweety three
inches ro2nd.

The Toronto Leadar says :-We understand that
orders have been recelved for the removal from the
lakes before the winter sets in, of the Imperial gun.
boats whiob have been doing duty apon them for the
past two years. [t is said the whole feet will win.
ter at Bermuda.

Lieut. Governer Doyle refused t asaent ta the
Milita Bill when lhe prorogued the Nova Sco'ia Lé-
Rislature. When thi precious project Was up for
discussion in the Legislative Council, where, by the
way, it carried on a vote of 1 t 8, the Hon Mr.
Creelian referred to it as followai

' Hon. Mr. Creelman oberved that the sole object
of a militia orgpnizution wa the common defenca of
thé couetry in case of any emesgency et invasion.
It vas aurd ta talk o! Canada rlina Noua Scella.
Canada ruled herself, and Nova Scotia was part of
Canada. Suppose an invasion took place, should
we not ail ba willing to place our militia under the
command of! cnéperane ho bad contraIoetbihe
whoié nilîla of théeeo wry te vhich we belongi
[n time of rar Serious disastera Lad ccurret in con-
sequence of a divided command. It was therefore
evident that the mare centrai the cammand of oui
amies sud reones, the mors effective tbey vould
1é. Supposé thé blnl abould ps. Thn similar
av muat hé enacted lu ew Brumwick Outario, a j
Quebec, that noue of their militia should come te our
assistance except by orders of the Gavernors in
oaneict of their respective provinces. Wha would

be the resait of! l btis? Would it not lead t com.
mon loasr, disîtr. sud veaknesn? Be bélieved that
lu ail proability, shbould invasion takre placé thé
militia of esc province would he rquired at home,
and that as mn figlit at home bas-t would be retain
ed there, aud that thétsuepiemetary force requirsi
vauld bave ta e hi btiuqtI frein chroad, front.thé
B'itisb army. Althoaugh hi believed that this would
hé thé case, he till thoght it ,would b ver7 unwise
to pas a law which would tie up the bands of tbos
who Lad the general control lu these mattern Sup-
oes thet an invasion of New Brunswick took place,
and that province was overrun, whnt would sav'
Nova Scotia ? If bills snch as that before the House
were te pasa, the New Brunswick militia culd not
come over ta help us. lu common danger there
should e common combioatinu te meet it, and this
would bave the tlect of defeating such combinae
tion. Something more should be considered in this
matter. WLen the policy of the present government
was proclaimed, k was stated that ha case certain
ibings were not granted, certain menasures wuld be
taken, whilh in fact amounted torebateIon. Wewere
bound to believe. from the coraspondence which bad
been uubliabed, 'hat th eworda anod on that occas.
eon did cot men what words in commo English

do meaa, butlanguage used in the Legialature, vhat-
ever might be the polic- of the Onvernment bd a
certain effict The policy that had been annonneed
WR, caiculated te atir no feelings of rebellion and
treason in the etntry, ad this was an additional
renson why the liuse should e cautiens in paseing
this bilI.'

SITUATION WANTED.

a Lady (aged 40) who hié for several years paat
hept Rouie for clergymen ia desirous of obtining a
similan situation.

Address "IA. H," Ta WIrnnas Office.

SITUATION WANTED.
à YOUNG MAN, a Firat clasn Teacher, w bhas
tngbt in one of the Maritime Provinces fan the past
air years, is noi open to au engagement. Can obe
commuaicated ith any tirue prior te lit - November.
Would prefer s Catholic Separate sebool, and caube
wel recommended. A liberal salary rtqnired.
Address ; •P. B, Teacher,'office o ibis paper.

Sept.. 17.

TEACHERS WANTED.
TWO Teachers Wanted in the Parish of St. Sophia.
connty Terreionne, capable o teecbing the French
and English languages. Liberil salary will be given.
Please addres, Patrick Carey,Secretary, Treasu-er,

School Comminrioners St. Sophia Terebonne Co,
P.Q.

TEACHER WANTED.
WANTED for the R. C. S Separale Seool of the
Town of Picton, Ont , a Male Tearber holding a
fi:st-las certifioate (Well reenmmended), engae-
ment <o commence on the 15th October nex' The
apniicant to étate salary, and apply ta the REV. M.
L &LOR, if by Jetter, pre peaid.

Pictor, 9th October, 1868.

WAN'TED,
& SCHOOINASTER to îeacb in thé Engliah ian-
guage, with an Elementary Diploma. Salary fromn
thinty to thirty-live pounds per annu. hool year
tee monthi.

For further particulars eraply ta,
WIL LIAM H A RT, Sec. -Tres,

St, Celumuban, Co. Two Moentaine, P.Q.
Outober 2, 1868. 1.-S8

CO0L LE GE 0 F R E G I OP OLI S,
RINGSTON, Crr.

Under the immîd:ate Supervision o! the Right Rev
E. J. Horau, Bishop of Rings ce.

THE ehove !nstitation, situatéd lu one of thé most
agreeable antI beautiful parts cf Kingaton, <s nov
completely organizad. Aiblé Teacbers have heen
provided for thé varnous departments. The objece! f
thé Institution le te impart a good antI snlid eduncé-
lion in thé fcheat euse oi thé word, bThé hoàulth',
maraIs, end taanars cf thé pupils will Le an o'ject
cf, cens'ant attention. Thé Course cf lnstruction
wili include acomplete Classical ant Commercia.l
Education. Particular attention vili hé via-en te thé
Frenen sud Englishi lauguages.

A large andI veli selected Library wîi be OPEN

$2000
Thé local gavernment bas ordered s survey.of the

country ,long the Robluson line of the Intercolonial
aillway, in order to open it up for settlement.
SQuunuc~ Ct 2. - Mr. TO'arrell is oit with another

letterthîs &.m. lu the Chronice, addressed ta At
torney.Génerai Oulmet, demanding him, as firt law-
offler f fth Graown, to ineist upon the Court@ pro-
ceeding withe investigation of thé lIte attempt to
upsét a r-ilway train naar Montreai.

Qsusi0, Oc'. 3 -An attempt was made lait night

a

QURBREG, Numazu 32.District of Tbrea Rivers.N m

Three ivers the Twnty-First Day of Reptember,
Cue Thousand Eight Rundred and Sixty-

Eight.
KNOW & sl mon that DAME EL'ZA PHRBE JOHN-
STON, nf the Town of Sorel, in the District of Riche.
lieu, wifh of and& separated as ta property, from Jules
Chevalher, of the Town of Sorel aforessid, Esquire,
Advocate, from him well and duly authorizod, and
the said Jules Chevallier, Esquire, to authorize bis
saia wife, and Archibald Johnston, aise of the said
Ton of Sorel, Esquire. by their Petition Bled in
offcee of the Superior Court cnder No. pray for
the sale of an immoveable, situated lu the ssid Dis.
trict ta wit t "A land situate in the parish of St.
Severe, in the Coucty of St. Maurice, ln the District
of Three River, in the range or Concession named
Bellecbasse, being the lot mentio:ed in the schedulen
of the Fief Robert under Number Two Hundred and
Fifty-Eight, containing elghteen arpents in front by
twenty arpents in aepth, taking in front te thé
SoigniorialhU, inu rear to the abuttls (Les abouts)
on eue aide tce Jean Baptiste Lésserds or hie repré-
sentatives and on the other aide ta Lue Deziel dit
Lsbreche," wbich land bas not bien occupied for
more than ten yeara and was lest ennupied by ne
named Pierre Fortier, who [s deceased, and thn said
Petitioners allegIng that by and in virtue of the
schedule of the said Fief Rober:, herein above men
tioned, a hipothee was constituted upon the nsid im,
meoveable herein above descrbed for the su of six.
teen dollars and ire cente currency annually for
cens et rentes and conatituted rets clai from the
nreseut propriétor of the said immoveable the sb rcy
Four Hundred and Sévénteén Dollars sud Tbi-rty
Cents, said currency, due to them for twenty yéars
of arrears cf cens et rentes and seven years arrears of
constituted rents up ta the eleventh day of November
one thausand eight hundred and sixty sEven. The
sad Petitioners further allege that the present pro-
proprietor of the said immoveable is unknown and
that the known proprietor since thé date of the Cou
htitution o the said rent bas been the said Pierre
portier.

Notice i therefore given to thé proprietor o! the
said immoveable to appear belore the said Court
within two months to be reckoned fram the fourth
publication of tbis présent notice taansver ta the
demand of the said Petitioners, failing which the
Court will order the said immovrable be sold by
Shsriff'a sale. T. N. A. DUBERGER,

Depuly P. S. C.,
District of T.iree Rivers.

Second insertion October 9, 1568. 4w-8

QUEBEC, i
District of Three Rivera. 5
Three Rivera, the Sixteentb Day tf September, One

Thousand Eight Hundred and Sixty-Eight

KNOW ill men that ZZEKIEL I1 HART, of the City
o? Three Rivers, ie the District of Three Rivers, Es.
quire, Broker, by bis Petition filed in the office of the
Superior Court, nder No. 15, preys for the salé of
au imn:oveable, aituated lu the said District, te wit:
t A lot of land or building lot (ernplacem ent) forming
the Corner Of Ste. Genevieve and DeschampsStreets,
orfniuety feet in front by one bundred and twenty Dine
feet lu dep:h ; bounded tevards the North Wes ta
the representativEs Ct the laie Thomas Burn, towards
the 7outh West to Michel Dectea, with a old barn
theron, the salid lot Of land beicg the number three
of the Schedule of that part of the Fief Niverville,
beretofore possessed by Dame Genevieve Berthelot,
widow Joseph Badeaux, Esquire,' which lot or land
being lasty occupied by Etienne LeBlan, heretofore
of the said City, Merchant, and since his eath, by,
bis leira, wbichb hire are unknown. and the said
Eczek!a!l M. Hart ahlleging <bat hy thp Suhedulé cf
,hat part aforesaid ft the Fief Niverillescherelu hé.
!oremeétioned belonging to the haire Bideaux. a
bipothec was cocatilnted upon the said irnmoveable
béenin above described for the sum of Two Doll.tr,cur
rent money, for a rent heretofore Seigniorial rent and
now Constituted, payable annuflly on the elevenith
of Novymber each year, claims from 'he present pro-
urietor of the said immoveable the son of twenty-six
dollars said currency, with intereat from ibis day,
due to him for arréears of the said Constituted rent
by and in virtue of a ded of trasfer mode and con-
sented by George Stanialaus B4deaux sud othera te
and lu favor of the caii Peli-toer and pased sud
éxeruted before litre Pierre Liurent raig, Notary
Public, on the third of August, One Thouarnd Eight
Hundred and Sixty-Eight. The said Ezekiel M.
Hart farther alleges that present proprietor of the
iaid immoveable is unknown. and that the known
proprietor uie the date of the said deed of transfer
herein aboe mentioned, have been the beira of théi
said Etinne LeBlanc, who are aunkeow.

Notice I laéîéerfors givon ta thé praprieter a! thé
said Imnoveable te appear before the seaid Court, at
Three Rivera, withiu two months te be reckoned
from the fourth publication e! this present notice, te
answer to the demand et the s4id Ezekiel M. 7!art,
failicg whicb thé coert wil order the said immone
able be sold by Sheriff'a sate.

N. A. DUBERGER,
Deputy P.S. 0.,.

District of Thres Riverg.
Firat insertion, 9th Oc'ober, 1868. w-9

PAO f en or QusO, INSOLVENT ACT or 1854
Diat. cf Mantr il.ANDW1865.

[n the matter of JOSEPH H. ROY. fils, of L'Acadié,
lu the District of Iberville, Trader,

Insolvent.
THE undersigned bas deliosited in my office a deed
o! compositaun and discharge rxeented in bis favor by
bis 'ireditora, lu number arccording te law and stt
unlesu eppositicn hé fyledI te thé saii deed, within
six jurîdical da aller thé lest Insertion of ihis no-
tice, K viii sct upon thé Ead de-rd aerniuiina te liv.

LOUIS GAUTHIER,
Assignee.

Montreal, l6th Septembter, 18ss. Irm-?

VTARENN ES MINER AL WATERS

YARENN ES SELTZER.
li Prizs snd Medal ni thé Industriel Exhiblîica of!

. Canada 1868.
Price. Tarennes sel1sz.r, a par don (empîy bot-,

tles ta hé returuedi ; Varenues saline, (quarts>, 23.M4
par dt z (empty boules ta hé returned ;) 50c for fept
gallons, delivored. Ordmé te be left for thé prisenst
rith Mesarp. Kenneth, Oeampbeîi, h Ce., 5Iedical

t Hall, Gréai bs, James sire et, andI Philllps Equna.

I
1

to the Papils. TERIS:
Board and Tuition, 3100 par Aunum (payable balf-

yearly lu Advance.)
Use et Library during tay, $2
Thé Annuel Session commences on the lat Sep.

tember, and ends on rat Thureday of July.

.THE BSISTERS of teb HOLY NMAES of JEBUS
and MARY at Longueuil, vwii re.open their Board-
ing Sebool on the 2nd September. 2w-.B

MONTREAL -SELECT MODEL SCHOOL,
Nos. 6, 8 and 10 St. Constans treet.
THEl dutieof i'thé aboesinstitatica viilho rusumed
on Monday, thethirty-first day o! Auguat, instant,
at ones'lock a.m.

& thcrough Eagllsh, French, Commnercial sud
Mathematicîl edacation l lmparted ou extremly
moderat terms.

For particulars apply at Nos. 6 or 10 at the sebool.
WU. DORAN, Principal.

August 28. 3n-3

JACQUES, CARTIER NORMAL B0HOOL.
TEIS Bohool wil re.ope on the 14h September
next at 5 o'clock p.m. Tha p2pile must:-

lot. Pay the firat quarter lu drace.
2nd. Furnish a bhptismal certifisate.
3rd. Have the Costume of the School.

1
HIIGH COMMERCIAL. EDUCA P'iON

MASSON COLLEGETERREBONNE.
Réopeniugai' thé Course on the 2nd of teptember.

Peovuo o' rQumeo,? SUPERIOR OOURT.
ist.of Montreal. 3)INSOLVr Cr or 1864'65,

NO.
In the natter of GEORGE E. MAYRAND, formorly

Marchant of Ri'ver du Loup (sn haut), and nov
of St. Remi, District of Iberviile,

Insolvent.
TEE nndersigned will apply te this Court, for s die-
charge under this Act, on Tuesday the Twenty-Sixth
day of November next, aZ tan o'clock a.m., sitting
thé said court.

-. GEORGE E. MAYRAND.
By is Attornys ad liem,

T. &.C..DE LORIIIIER.
Montreal, 16ch Sept., 1868. 2m-T

Paonn s Or QoîDs ýs 2T OU T

Ds.o nreal. B OR C T.

1NSOLVINT ACT OF 1864 AND 1865.
No. 577

ln the mattEr of JOSEPH U. ROY, fils, Trader of
L'Acadie, District of Iberville,

Iniolvent
THE andersigned hereby gives notice tbat he bas de-
posited ln the office of tis Court, a deed of compo-
sition and discharge, executed by bis creditorasac-
cording te lat, and that on Tueaday the Twenty.
Sixth day of November nezx, at ten oleock .m., or
se son thereafier as connsel can hb hard, ho will
apply ta the said Court for a confirmation of amid
deed.

JOSEPE H. ROY, fils.
By his Attorneya ad litem,

T. & 0. 0. DE LORIMIER.
Montreal, 16th September, 1868. 2M-'T

Paviscu or Qusme, J
Dist.Of Mautréai, çSUPERIOR COURT.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864 AND AKLENDUENTS
THEREUNTO.

1NVRE:
DAME PRAXEDE TREPANNIER, wife-separated

as ta property in virtue of ber marriage contract
-of Honore alias Henry Barthe, duly authorised·
by the latter,and cf Eusebe Lussierformerly part-
ner in the City of Sorel Dis -riet of Richelieu for
purposes of commerce and navigation.

Inolsent
TE thireenth day otFebruary nexi the undersigned
will spply te thé Cauri fer ber diacharge lu virluéet
the act above cited.

PRCXEDE TTIEPÂNNIER.
HENRY BARTEE.

Te authorize said Dama Praxede Trepamnier, his
vifs.

Sorel 16th September 1868. 2w-7

SEWING MACHINES
J. D. LAWLOR, MAMUFACTURER OF SEWING
MACHINES for Family and Manufacturing parposeq,
would ost respectfally invite the public te examine
bis great variety of First-class Bewing Machini, hé-
fore purebsing elsewhere, amongbwhichbare.:-

A New Eliptic Family Machine. Price $30.
Singer's Family, variou Styles.
Sirger's No. 2, for Talloring and She Work.
The Fiorence Reversible Feed Falmly Machine.
Howe's. for Family &-d Manufacturing purposes.
The Etn Noiaeless Machine. for Tail.rs and

Family use.
A Button Hole and Lock-Stitch Machine, combined.
Wax Thread Machines, which posseses many ad-

vantages over ail Others.
I warrant ail machines made by me superior li

every respect te those of any other Manufacturer la
Canada. I have Testimoniale from ail the pria -ipal
Manufacturing Establishments, and many of the bént
familles in Montreai, Quebec, and St. John, N. B.,
tratifying te their anperionity. My long experlence
in the business and saperior facilities or manufa-.
tulng, enablea me te seli First-clasa Sewing
Machines from 20 te 30 per cent lesa tlan inferlor
Machines of the same pattern eau hé purchased eise.
where. I therefore offâr better Machices and belter
derms ta Agents.

Local and Travelling Agents will do well te give
this matter their attention.

A Special Discount made to the Clergy and Re-
ligious Iastitution.

Principal Office-365 Notre Dame otreet.
Factory- 48 Nasareth street, Montreal.
Branches Offices-32 St. John Street, Quebe, and.

78 King Street, St. Johns, N. B.

BTABLIEHED 1859.
Ptysiciaus' Prescriptions prepared with Fresh and
Pure Drugsuand Cbenicals.

Physician' Prescriptions prepared vith Accuracy
and Dispatch.

Physicians' Preparations scientifically dispensed
and forwarded taIl parts of the city.

All te nov remedies kept ir Sîne.k
HENRY R GRAY,

Dspensing and Family Chemist,
144 S-. Lawrence Main Street.

Country Physicians supplied cbeap for 0 ASE.
Hospitalsuand Charitable Institutions supplied on

favorable terms.

THE

CATHOLIC WORLD,
A

MONTHLY MAGAZINED0F80GENERAL LITE.A-

OCTOBER, 1868.
CONTENTS:t

i Thé Massacré of St. Bartholomev.
2 Thé Invasion.
B Maria von Mcri
4 A Summer Shover

ho Kalb ant thé e ia f thé Reformation,
'T Thé Legendt cf Hospîtality,
15 Mine Eemay.
sFlamînia Concluded.

i1 Thé Basîllea of St Saturnin.
12 Tué Little Blatéra cf the Poor.
la Neilgion Mellcaliy Onsidéred.

14Faith and poetry cf thé Bretons. Contianud.

17 In thu Séhool-Roam.
18 Thé BaDby Grajiée
19 Mev publicationa Livesocf the Enulish Oirdinale,

- Gothe and Schiller,-Father Clovelaud, Wilson's
Bietories-- Thé Works of Burns, lilton, Seat?,
Dickiens 'Ao., Mode Womean,- Alton Park. A.
Psyché of to-day, Logic fer Tenung Ladies,- Websterm
Dictionaries.

Yearly sebsoription $4-Singls copy 38ic.

STRIr Draboeuu. - Mr. D. (meeting his friend
cir. I.) Wall Mr. R. Wtat sueces uin your applica-

tion for that appointient?
Me. E.-I am happy to say that the place was of-

fered Io me and that I hevé accepted .1t
Mr. D -How did yon managé it?
Mr. E.-! p eviously .called on M, Rafter idproestpIed,mygelf to thé Ma.nagerin efhi Gran4

Trnnk Bui¶t.'

r. .11 - - -..- -.«.1

rýý:
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d.d cbreejnerth-apleniroecadégea'--0 GàAN 0LD.INSOLV!NT ACT FP 1864

- s pe r nlD n anuou Id.afe has n dgea'mbie ordstfea~r. Froa :tie to ne oaanfwbn

t t .D aily N euw dec ares the:iejdenpe4s conclue e la Lanterne Roobefort Ae <tes g :'numb er cf SÎtt lpo C1 etO lp lEe s, thett d é cf he ,Srdie ofRrche rueindiuidn lyôasebe
sive t&yriou initsesotree an tooeober-ipheeraflt in têruaeoàlonrot cuver: sud '$alking on Rrouad mined by unknowc enemies. Bat aware àf-thå Importanos cf obecking-a ongli,:à orpartInrlven

d e t l b s u s a c 6 r o l p n te d u iat lfrtbitl? R 
Fan Iflb oleeat

dthinftspsubtance whtevenrtboi doubtvenhat igeitapieetO arise introdncing theoword ±Lad .tis nucertali'batthe working meno fLiguria a cornmon.cold la its first stage. That.bIkl in THiEnndersigned.has deposited a .Consent of bis
theEreub hopä hatve thr snsiwenss ,°trn'of tif hame of RobtifòtD bnomenay or othir smblidd at Qenom taie adapted tbe Doutee a Mas the begü.n........ajield toas TIld ieléyM-g CredttcOi obè dfsca eand on SattrdaythTbu.

as to ithsasggrasàdizment cf -Pruss, do ot de- prn hê tthasoã t a e r baa < o! inis pacet i b thi rorg n the rsoa el piay g bce on atak agîmnîngBrwn'sIr - Da Otbà e he Sviri o p l te A tt'cf the

hairexapaçtid are nidispsedct *t, net famttroobefort bio e5If.8eems tocbeietding the life .cf tha fe.r rhe purpoiseof delivèring Rome. The ministry chiai Troches,' or Oougb Lazenges,. allry irritation and for t e District ef Richellen to obtain a rafi
phlcy:epententin fThe Empen i,-btnot from bi Wao dering ,TaW. Ha fet wecoB l-n wili be-oblIged toatake sous stpe on the. Roman wbieh indnces coughing. having a direct indluence cation ef it.

paheyor uentind purpthe.Empeorb fpprnmb h'broangb't 'out skènaOr'he littié 'pbàaiphlot, which question. As long as thare are foreign treope la Italyo teafteprt, ahreremitonhesr.PEDRO STLUI
w mnteofpoIicy sai u p s. H s a p rn s âa t : bave ha'! a large' sa a6t t -Pine .. dbl ovsrnm an 1i be la-a aise position, an - o ob affete' parts. Asol t byr aril tae a e s n e ore, 2sed Jùne, 1868. 2na-sm

drht:d epteùsîoea rfèil'taotoWf ala oraif aàtbeities ha' ordered bis -proeqntica fer offmnees. oùigbt:at -oncêa te- he takesn into aceount et Paris, eine at 25 cents a bur. Poro PQBt

softass slyherintsereait changed hs qarter:.t Ai-la-. the complication that my arise tht ail parties ae P osorQD

you ia or p ste do oct aif abutlwresthwp-raels tsba

youvis-hior pteac, b-dopnopale aboiut dor tsl teë sretÎ d!ws going te bring eut a nuber there rysraniing tbemieve.-- - - - - - - INSOLVENT ÂCT O? 1864.
ad.e whichg 5 thhFeneb-peoprepillidosweto Oers asa rertthiCb-lmatöîge~te Âmeaterdam, letter front hay f the 9tb int., wich as MOTHERS i MOTERS n MOTHERS il

etog a h m i p r t s o aiold a amenaplace or er , p blication of ko e ede m tao day, o rcide loa substnce vi semad t a A oD Ne PD TRPANTO.
France remaîn on thirnr present footig the con- prohbite' la Gterenawhitherehd gone tes'!. -egiatIin'!. foot.wniths aet respect.tihemnges Are ayen hdistnfber' atnigcryingwthe eth eyor tesifth septaraed Di te prAopert byEmarrun

French das.inet sctuqtr iy jtqnd-Earbee o e y thatse hpaa .of hiG Lannter whlicb a Gensvese tien. that apple ofiernal distend between Italy and -eiatirig pain cf cntting tee'h? If so;go at once an't tract ofIHonore is Henry Barthe an'!y hin
Frencdoesnat aia~ peae a, e s etpriter vas publishîog withqnt. hie anthonzation'. France.I. The Itilian- Goverrnment a-ski te pegotiate. get a b ottle of Mrs. WINSLOW8 SOOTHING daîy enthorized!; sud of Ensebe Lussier, benato.

trot resolute tnainan ec. Th!indecîsron -Ideed!, V. Edmond! Texier,Ôuiahl waytoetbeeopening but Et can hardly cterish very Sanguine bopes ibat SYRUP. -It wili relieve tbe poor littiesnfrerer.im. oeprnri h ow fsrl itito
on his part'as M.d dthaLsiànsted, is tle cause ofrthe <ion kiCSierreRtlaift latt bBon r ea ~ naliatonsvie'!thdeevcatna oose mdtly-epnuont:hre omsak R iefoteproesfcmeread

te~~~t b e r e s r v e , oqR a e -d . -- . -for p a tii i' la thito n e 'h ersi D is ric c

ofbe.iepacestot e Gopreeer edGorzto ng Gen an 1e.se ee ofethcsvimpotiUnatéildiWiduhls thatii t at preosnt enjoys. It ai'! 'tobe unesy on aout it. There il n a .mothe os eart who has navigatits.Oealre ù ,uth onmayercest, a a. G bzotade- who.nerally.ero.d p.n yeo vith offere tsofarry; *eooatteetin plans cf the Ca-tholio Pavera fer ever use'! it who wil not tell ye atenèe that it N the Svih Day eo October nrt the nderaned
aesi pr ngng yg -Hé- dtha ty ha'! gRata'eing the temora p er.. NOw this would wi regnlate the bowIs, snd gbie rest te, be mether wIll demand bis discbarge freo the Court in Tittue

of pecé. Tht 2'nsrs approves M. Guîzot's tempoi-ariîy:adopted anothereeuPation. They ha'! certsaly b. a severe blew sud ba'! triai for Italian drie-an 'at tot.ðid prtn like of the afbreeaid Act, for the purpose cf aborizing
remaîk . 'Witb. peauiefl prospecte, te thieks, a-il taken -te- the book trade.,sand; Ore runani about- uuity. Yeù hève setn tbe tendency' thers bas latel>' an' reif an! b st te i ch ', op tî gl e the. said! Dame Prazedé Trepanniar bis pife.

armame~sbnad b rdaed tes aese footing withbbundlea of Lvt,itrneà understeir-ems. prUuing been toagitate lu beabaf cf Naples as capital! of[tily. magic. [t Is perfectiy safe te urne l afl cases, sud -PRéAlXEDE TREPANIER,tmpoints. .to dfuare as oniy measurg new comersepecially : when thty :he wer. Abnghnay Itahane may think sud sous fe pleanant ta the tate,: an'! ther recription of oe EENRY BARTE.
Heapcuts ta aisaraenti asg. t only raesr Freneh;ad'! often disposingof their merchandise, a (beaides the Tusoans) may be wilng that the cap'- et the oldest an'! best .anfe,. physicians an! nurses . Lrorel, 26th July, 1868.-

cacltdtoalymslyn.Teagdsaeaan txtremîely handi'ome profit. Aceording to:elier's tal:shonldremain alwayu at Flerence, such is cer- in the Uited Sttes. Prce 25 cnts. Sod every
zain an'! historian hbe uotbèen.bysav means the acicoanti the deands' for lia L mnaenis in8Swi'zirlsnd tainily not thie case with tht mamjority, an'! if aIl.pros- i h nt' ttu rc 5 cns. Sod ae>- Paavrcu or QVrEEO, tIN TRE SU PERIOR COUaT
Irst te~an.rme-ata that oeuisuan. L et us hepe is something iironderfulsand It le flot- uis i nging it poet f obtainnng; Rame w: destro aed, municipal vhere, Dfiet, of Montraa. 4FOR L OWER CANA DA.

that the autbority ef bis -oies mnay worktbat im- Diégenes Rochefort hia'thonght it worthi ile to Jealounfie migth e expactadtite revive Te aneetl E sure an'! eaH forco 12

Ourý n wb'dn mies. uo.*i1925t

Oeiil sthaer p ope on bat e i th- fortunate text for. -a cret societies, athob tiese de anh <"MR. WINSLOW'8 SOOTHING SYRUP. Tht Seond Day cf September, o Thiosand Eight
tdr any otherjnorm.bas-failedtô produce. - ceuntn, joutsaoin Franse they' iace as set the stars more!aroian goe uad, se tas lu man>' cases been Baving thefac-airile of'rua e. . Pn ' on the HnNdra! and Sirty:Eight.
Indcations of war are on th nne ecse. Be- aI noonday. There a-ru Lanfernest the groles', a.t .en, a in fa-et litte moro than associations cf des- outside wrapser. Ail othera are base imitations. DAME ELMIRE GAILLOUX, ef the city an'! Dis.

<etc iavi~': tè aap Ch J'. m -the the hair dressant lu the boteis an! - btht cafes pena-dees an' milefset ors. aOctober, 1868. -2m trict of Montreal, if. cf Brunean Renie, here
Srede eathng mp e r a s ntd ,c col nel la ret l a s tcieur's wind!ov a-ne five-or-sir of the A sioryis iren'a-te'! Lysan [ta-lia paver vbieh is te tofere cf Montreal, Shoemakar. an'! nov absenî

aclse, athe d enei tials, a revolve, ain a Td c-rieacoveredt books. -Will yen belitve that horrihle too iie beieved. The Unita afliatina a-lseges fr the Province ef Quehec. suel dl' athor.
anews mdear d wth hispntias threolve kifd a at Martig>', whera amn at this mome t. an insigni- that t less than twenty-one treepassars on a certain Vuiean LanxaN's FLoainÂ Waa has an. ieed ln ,Tutice te sas for her rights snu actione,

ne:deandait place at the foot of tht SmplotbErst object pieceofgrond which te King has aeceatli sun- doubtedy achieve!d a saccge i this ceunr' which i
are te be ditributed smongst se inany otfer oe stha met or eyes on entaring the Svan in ws a- .closed have beau abat b>' the topai gainas keeperu. 'itheut a peralsle a ne histor rf abs toilét. Is v

each regimteat selected! b>' ToC'- It is stated! n pile et Lanternes on aaide table lu tht diniug-room ? [ta furbe r tated that teh ait osasete Rosan popWlatoeTwta fseiUNEAU HOUL. herétofor f Mt-

jinltanerhe oFene troi tclsed ohhaittc eood ili coed againat tbe King's servauts. Tht director of Importe'd fen G Prmany', France. an'!sto Rglan'!. ince Sharsu'!novabsentdieemntetePra.ofQebc
ment are at this moment nA Net York makng Genea daoe.the foreign maret wili smplyuanffice for teo park n question is about ta maise an euro for Noria ive phanre>' ta be asrihedtitsic cecfQbefeudant.

large purchases of grain, sait mPat, clothing, &c', tht.tale of bis prodactione., - defamatian againet the newvipaper, so that the story' periraivt pnsTh efbi imachregnte wit itaehalea tb T? lB O'RDERED. an île motion of' Mr. L. Corbeille

a nd t at o iers v ii Le issue d. f'o n th e pro m p t T h t follo iag sen ten ces c en s lu a rec nt mep ly viii b e f llyo ir q uire d in to ' prian t-n e th fm b sit i rag na e'! t pi l f we s . - b e ruet rn th Pf l u a mc ne ofit h B I of

organizatian of the Garde Mobile. Accordiog ef Louis Vaillot to the Sîece:r- Tht fragrance la as fresb s if it 5,wed freom the dey th etuain ne!rCire Soer Anahe orit e! thummonsi cf
te tht Nond, .Marshai Neil lai'! befere the Et- M. de la Bedolliere i ever growltng: a-t the in- charge'! biossomis "t that Ian'! whose epicy' aimesphe e ti caueired Corten, that te Defenan lut

pern t tc oucilaiminstrs onSaund>' a quisitori who arested! the m wvement o! the earth CIR.CU LA R. to a-hks cetlebrated! b>' the poet and! the historian. lait bis domicile lu thé Province of Qaeb•c lu Canads
rport tewicounci ofcomin qst e t en Sturay c amp Thie Sledend r AfAale ha takes eirh ther teahr tof s-r ay 8 7 Non la Ibis odoer evaneceut. Ca thé centrary 4 su'!an cannot Le found ln tie District et Montreal btb

re o tso iglam c nsq e c ftec m e t e an!e. rv fable taks wepi wthr tter teadara -fMz'a a' 87 cl'ings te the bandkrcbief as if incorporaIt'! vithi the asaid Defandant b>' an advertisemen te be twice
nfi nstu ctmon, 150,000 m en, praclised n eve r tares of alieo; wh le - E lie Chartes , qu'e re- T RI Su hscriber, in withdra inoe fr et th e laIs fBru ifs thr eads. Dilute'! ith ater lts adm irable ses iasertd in th e French lîng nu ee in aihe nesp sper

warlike maroe .- )r, and exercised ta thc astef centy, bas repreaentd to us ae the Sorhouae, tint cf Mesrs. A. a D. Shannon, Grocers, ethis city. · tmoui wash aften smoking, an! as a coaater-Irritantt

tht new rifles, are rendy' for acton auquwdhu. iospy pla easant!>' drinkicg chempaget witb tht for he purpose o! commencing the Provision an) after shaving. 191 thtc Cin> e MtElb lnne. L n thue nder au'!
Tht pin n Naion le icinain I e inqlisitors Galiiee vas a ravati; he was moreover Produce business votuld respectfully' informz bis late ic Baware et' Countereits; aiav'ye ask fer the tic sali tity, c lal lsth Tara WITNEss Le notidied te

Thea nae ctan '! nota fret thunk r. B it s fef dare patrons and tht publie hat e bas op naed te Store, lagiimae M uasaa & L Nnai l's FL omBtO Wa arer hafore tis Court. ud tCere te an wer thé

ing piece ai inform ato-:- siace itr Desehampes, th e illastriois Arcbbshop ef No. 443 C omissionara Stet, pposite St. Ana's prepared onl' by Lan an & K mp, Nev TarIr. Ail deman -cf th e Plaintif. ithin t-o Month s ater lb.

'iWe have already.' menttioued the desire ex Malines; lu a- discourt on the aoeur' ef sience a- Mtaet, vhere lt vii B kaep ou Ban'! s'a for sale s ethers are wortbless- last isertonai sneb aduertisement, snd upon the

presse' hy Franc. ta the Flerence Cabnet ta faith alindad te tht sor about Gallileo, and! re- enerai stock a provisions suitable te this market, A gents for Montreai-Devin e k Boten , Lamp. neglect oftes.id Defandant, to appear and te aswer

have upon the I-aan shore fi tht Mediter. mrked tAhat tht metion cf tht earth vas taugbt s f compnising lu part cf FL'on, OATMsAL, ORNMEAL ngb e & ampbel. Davidson & Ce K Campbellk t, puai demau') wtIbin the paria aforaaid, the ai'!
ra e n a ' aePesu ea e'i h prvso oies time aniarior te Gai! Ito > by Lte Cardinal Nia- B Traa, Oaam'., roar, Haxs, Las», ssuss, Dais» 0 o, Gardner,J A. Harte,Pica-uit& Sou, H. R. Plaintiff, wittbe permittedto proceed te trial, an'!ranea andesaueta teprviOnOwa-s bora in 1401 ebi Coerficn was Fe Damt APPLes SIP siu, sand every article Gray,J Golden,oR S.Laham,andaliDaaers in • ina cause by defanit.

ci important- events. The intelligence tIt bora in 1473 au'! Galille la 1564 Tht bureb, connecta'd with tht prvision rande, &c , &. Medeine. e orde),

reaches us an aoti subjeet is to the affect that threfk-re bas navet condemned! the theory o! the o- e trusts that frou bis long txpeience lu buying - BUERT, PAPINNAU & HONET,

tdi tidede but tien of tht earth, nor has the tribunal of lth lu- tht above «coda vwn lu the grocery trade, ase wel qutinteiti t ba e crmeng o sth d i e te q-isition rver represante aOtheburoh. as frem Lis extensive connections la the country, ha Parr-ct o Qnc, SUPEiIOR COURT.
h i ie ba d t h e d i Tiie Cardina.l Archbishop of Rou-n bas traanmtted i tins be enatd te efft inducaments te the Dit, fa Montrea. S No. 2177. Sept. 10.2ni

august and puissant neîghbor.' to Aetria the sunm o! sixty tousand fraac,tbt resait publie narpasse'! b>' an>' bouse fe the kind lt DAME JANE HENDJERSON, -

The tet '.basaonde sauvetage' Tisnt very ofgitas aund coilleons ie fvorofthbe fmina sriken Canada. Plaintif: CATSSE D'EPA RGNE9 oF TH E TE PERArnCE

sItar te me. lIt literai translation is a basin of tinivas of thaI colouy. Tht amn' t was einally' Ocnsigamenta respectftuiy selleate'!. Promus te.. vs. SO ETY.
divided heVtE the tree Bihopa o! Algetta- Prom turne will be ma-de. Caeb advances made eqa! ta JOHN MARCIU,salage, ute fretatallation. re eo, tht junal la wioem e fin' th aboyé, we aise earn two.hirdsl o thé market pri. Refereuces kindly' Defend!ant. 3s tro0 Tr. 1 1Se. .

o t r tonRImportant evets that tht clery o! the paish fSt. Benar'!, in Paris, permittad te Afessrs Gilespia, Mofft & Ce. s ! NOT CE la ba y givan tha-t Dame Jane Hendersn NOTICE le erebh elyen to the Mebiers cf lb

ca oniy mnén war. If th paragraph he nota hava repent'! tbasnbcrietion f fivebndrdfrac, Messrs. TldinfBrothers Lis intitute dsaaetionenseprationdtebins,gint omsSSE D'EPARGNE of the TemperanceSoelety,

canard (nd i m-ast be remem'oered that tht for the support of tht Pontifical Zoiaves. What D. SHANNON, her husband, John Marca, the Dafeudant i this section St JosPpb, and! to ail nersuns concerne,

papen publihtng ut is patrnized b>' Prince Na- noble ex-mples for tho Catholics of Christendomn 1- Coxufssjou MfWacANT. cause. that the salid SciPtt at Itb meeting of th 27'h eint.,

plaens-d - pstieusrl diteneeterc fa I Cta.n[Do aiholic Mirror. Anti Whoiesale Dhaer ia Produce an'd Provisions, J. N. MONGEAUT, adup'ed a Resintion declarinc the urcercy for dis.
thto , n plain uFalys o tese tn t Fahan caef A LArrma DAr Sai n' aFsinos.--UndIer the ha.ad- 4413 C »mmissionae Street, Alttorney' fer P alitiff. sulving ah.esid Seoci>y immediato-ly efer ils an-

fair), the p E ngie in g of' A Mormon e S . E ienna.' tht M rm rin de l pposite St. A u's M arte. M ntras, Ang. , Im 4 gagem ets sh ! bava ee,, hunere : an d if an>' me

see te obta frot Itai>' the cession of an Itai- ,oire re!ates tht folowing: Ont city' bas auj-yed juea 141h, 187. 12m -preprs to object lo b he saidf ResuintinC. he I houan

nn port. iT may be doubted whelber an Italian the disuluguishaed honor cf baviog ha') dnaTg the DAME DELIMA SITOLEUX, heratufre et the te de so withir, Idtenaf dys afer the laIt piication

G oveam en t vs' o tai'! tire tced e e n au" square itbale f ths cfvait e vithinlg. b au t .a iat u elîs N p esn c p tavalla aM a Letton-dayty sa e ta ase i s Ica e , n P A E D RB À rE t

Goermet olddaeSoceeint.asnae ,e amé a week inar itra althtea ratr al WONDERFUL ! Parish of Ste. Mamthe, an'! nov cf the Parish of St. ef the ahove Notice.APOS BUDN
yard cf sandi or' shingle, at anyW rate wbhle the Lake City' sd was senttoI France by> BnlghamY ttg .«Ienac d oteaun Ltestrict ofMont. Secretary
Itaan t people coatinue în thei present moad- te reertnit adberenta for Mannoeisu'na take thenm Devins h Bolton, Drnggists, naext the Court house ras. vife e! Louis Dsaet, benetofer eofnthe saisi - mm-relA2th.186.

Anti i is han! te tee on what grounds France c:·oss tht Atlantio sud tht United Blatte to thé New Monatreai, have mrceia'! thb followug :- pariai cf te. Marthe, andi now et tht said Pariai cf M

asZian eyon the Rock> Monntains. This delegate, Saa,--Tea prasent isto certif>' that M. J.aNlin, St. Iguace du Coteau du Lac, yeoman r-GCves noer.
could prtsk te suchta conthetihe ditraebans .. d James KibaIis the brether ofJohn Kimbal 40 y t t oftage, wieof M. Heroxt, N. P.,bhave suo- lie that ehe bas as'! bsn s!'!InTban' for separa-U J O H N R 00 N E Y C,n polr oboho teM te eanso imé the tandem governur of Uiah, d w bas fere' for a yeat w violent palpitation e! the beam, tien of noperty, b>' an action returnabe lu the

African ponte t the seuth, Corsica ta the :ddle, laiey died, second pon:ifafit'ea cov reigion. Ha sudden chilis xatLRmenheat an'! cald' n varions Paris periot Court a t fontral, on ithe twenty-ffth day e' I

and! Cîvita Vecchia at ber disposaI. himaelf also octuples a higb rank in thé ~saerdotal of tht bdy' atenaded witb great pain, partientarly' la Seprem'oer lnataent, unader ltée naumber 22391NT6DAESRET 5
ThPttayeiessigret idereduli' as te hierarhey coihe state. Mr. J-amas Kimgbl tbas pent the arias ; ruy' paee wes vae> variable--ver>' show or BOND' & FAUTEUX, Gibb'n New BuiIn , 3

rt .eion bi Prut ei al de ntbed gei e ils time aetirae!i na vaainb St. Etienue. Nowith- qtuirk; frcqiently a tendency n t ilna with a sease o Platifi's Attorneys. (Gi s ev Bu ngs)
fae as edgatntoo Pns a wtòhdfc disa- oss standing bis eicqqut lecturts, bis promises e! thé uaffecai n ; aléeep tronied ; irritable, and very lrw Montreal, 101h Septemnber. 1868. 5 MONTREAL.aa- grandest miracles, anr! b .t pmospscts which be aIed spir oia. I tie'! saerare medical men itubh t derivlug _________Th___________o__________O n_________
rectian lately' gîveni at B3enlia te grant furloutghs oult s Flfe cf bapineIss, he had ae nuabte te au banoeit, and tiey' nli canclutél by giag me up., IN OLENTrACT 0F 864. PIA NOS EXCHANGED, REPAIRE», TUINED, &.

toa centainnoumbenr o n:-- peran-de anp ichabitant o! :hie 'et, matle or female, lu Jnulyr lest I saw li tue papars tSrOLai sARoaa.- INSOLVE NTlaCT eOF18i.

'f T he m e uin re , w h îc h tas th e a p p e a re n c e o f a te fo ll e hi m te th e Bol>' a n d o frt ie Ble .' E LLrA t lor d i i re dI p ur rb sed fire bn t tas so P fo wlN s o Q u into ', s U P 1 0RiO U R T .F R A N C i S OG r E n e,
Lisarmameat,' the wrmter says,' is absolutely inu- SPAIN. A substance retembling vary' fline witie eau'! carne Diet. oftM tnreal. RCU .F nCIShGEEnE,

signflcant in itels; ai has ne uthber merit thoan The succes cof the revouticnaty movameut lu from ' ilgs lu q.antiy, a-ien which I recorared y' [n the malter cf BAUKHAGE, BEA & Ce., 54 St. John Street, between Great St. iames
tint of perinitting the Prucsian Minieter e ltrew Spain, ening as it has lu tht expulsion e! Queen ntly> blst faueies, ar'!nd-as trea fro-n rpens, a.l. Insolvtra s. and Wotre Dame Streets,

on the esimates of lie fonlowfng yesr an expen- Isablia-, «ires mise to much speculation as te ber pieatlons, ud ehilis, anub pfeciiy cured of m site NOTICE ai hertei> iraen. that on tha Twenty.Sixhb STEAMFITTER, P LU M B E R AND
diture of the present ont, an'! thus makn eraofm- probable ruccesor upen the Spanish tione tien la ten veeks. I a-m cenincd mf tht remedy, Dyi or October next, at Tee to tht Clok in theGASFITT

bl aegef ent>'. 1i is.genaraltr belea'd eta the kaewn dili t!o oer au orther , a'd! I feel it my dut>' to recamm'rnd it Forenoon, or as soon as Counsel ca-n be isard, ateASF1TTEre,oct.Lance le-feconomcus.the Emperor Naoleon te Le Orks:s f-uni a fatal le all trubled ith simfr affic'iin.t ndarsigne'! vil appi>' to the sad Court, for s dis Improved 1ot Water IHeatng Apparatus fa
t prospecte. Sp.-- -d rnedm ta discsse tol the bouta :ba Mautpercs'ers, and tha.t a Osriist (Sigrad) M J NOLIN HEROUX charge ndar tht saida A. Dwellnmgs, Public Tnstitutiens, &c., &c.,

t e e p o r s p e c t o f S p nag n d p r e d c s t h a t t e p r e - i l b e c set to ue t owi €a r S p a i n is r e g a r d E'! a s li - G a r a e e d t o b e a t w the h atl ft heearmc on t on tGo fTZ B E Ae

sent rreati there w i nl be felolo ed by' a tic- poe b e nt r oL 20t 1862. , Nrary' Pubeic. B' his Attornuy aI liteGutrAa BE tanter te crt it b tht andwntin nFe

' l fat 'f r ig u r thwi l a p u fi s f r t eL arai luri e s tion2aGb ou862. rT ResH ANDE T R U N E. ffoan>' ctb n A ppanatusBDvmioch estan'! en ding n

lent civil van. b L irhthro no a n re bs g! nii g Bouse aiScus .tan 47: Montr , 19to Aug st, 1869. 2ana t r.
a t a recent m unicipa l an uet a eLit, &le ti a e of bs oa , r te cgion di g ta KLn icuors ma n sAd g fntrasom p1 JOe NG PUNCTUALLY ATTENDE» TO.

Prefeci, ot content with ceiebrating the virtues tet DiTs ct keD o fasan t ec cibet Ring Viae r 6Ence Ag-lngb & rCa m boutreDai-it bn B0 n, Ca mpll -_ ___i_______________trpcl____j &Sm has

ofteS eeigof .badcrMownledtheedice fLoisV reporte'! that, Thn the Quen ef Spaia lft & O., J Gardnr. J. A. -l-e, H. R. Orat. Pîcaft INSOLVENT ACT 0F 1864. SAINT MARY'S EOAPRDING SCHOOL.

aft'e savtng France, an'! ealhl li:te Empttees SanuSebastian she tek withher cui tit <row vheis & Son. J. Ouldew %. . Lsbam and ail Deaers in TH E Greditora cf thé undersigued! are notifiaed et

<a saint, 1 sud tht Prince ;Inperial that noble nu royal regalia, together with 23.000.000 fta réels Me'dicint. mthet at the office of T. Sauvegean, Eq , in the Oit>' CoNDUCTED BY THE

ceildti procesdedtiomn the foliowing,strain:r ' Let lu goel'. tde tL Qee le oa tf Montreal, No. 18 St. Sacrartent Sl, on Tuesda RELIGIOUiS 0F ThE GOOD SHEPHEgD,

us beo -with devotîin and . respect before thais nei ebasaten a-lls ero e a rer toeugr a thaHUSANDSSU F 8ien aty-iinth dor!iSneptesmier inctant-, a-tIbree 500 SHERBRoorei STRfEET,

a u g un st r i n t y5 0 f0 0g n s, rc i h e , n '! e y t civil w ao ;u t tt c B s e qui e M P r o i n e s sC a te to p » 1 >' T FM S b s c i O U S A n w t D S S Unz F Fo e R l it & c-l e clc p u . f ler îL e p u r p o a e ! r a i v s d i rs a b l e a sa t h e M O VTe; n z t b y a a vrti e m u tL .e t

augusetw> in y ofgeniusofhopeeandeoftmeo or monena for .ua-t purpost. The Boaqua Pro. tcf his affirs nd et naming ar. Assigree. MOYTEL
charity, vinces, have since gienl itheir adbesten to the re. Wio hare ne specif'ic diteae. The> are apathetic JOSEPR CHAGNON'. TE Course e' Studies cf hiis Instnthn embraces

So ts dpetaisrespectnigthe Frcereh fleet have velution. srd Il-tless, ast wiîhout relish', rleep wvithaoutt LaingbSt.Hyinantha, learh epI dteiberri868..f2rt5 ethe o bu inr,
uThbe apubw lîs t t.Fo'nle theùx thppears tînt aB a-'oz ned, Sept. a-Q e-en Isaelila was accom- refrense d, a-ad are miterable vbîsont an> ta grible S te t8iz r rin ranch es fad iida,'!ori in eraaie r,

jstbeenpubhed.Fromthemtappears t punied b>' s company ef Spanish balerdiars luse. A slggih digestion. a semi-torpid irer na Rhetnrae, Camposition, Risto>NdltrslePhilosopthy,
4frigates, 7 corvettes 4- guardacostas, an'! oeue fianc iar, -whart she breakasted at I1 elock, and) lie bovais-are rasponsible for three iundescribabLe A n Appliratien vili Le made te the Legisîature e! Geograpby.(with Ma-rs an'! use o f Qtobee) Astrano.
llating baller>', are mow being ht.in the dîffar- ihen proceede'! te Biarritz w'ere ise arrire'! at 2:30 Lt not ess real sud auo'ring almeuts. To reSture tht Provincaet Quehe na the Dominion o! Cnuada, rm>. Bloata, Chlemistry, Aibrmeie,..Bock Keepirthe

ent militanry porte cf manc-in aile16 stetM o'clioc. Sha thare ha'! an nterviiof! 15 minutes- tht mart orgaca te hecthfal activiy, 1ey hart orisa aillne t slessiu fer the TNCORPOR&ATIOW ut th -Ebliaband Frteb Langugagese MUtl, doal Mn.the

ueo-clatie. Tht steat vessaIs of tht Frerch Eduration with the Emperor Napeon, thé Emprass to surt le BR1sTox.s Srsaa COa-rn PLas Dr. Ben- " ASSOO IA TIONSof'ST. PtERRE DE PO REL " Drawving -an'! : Painalg~ Plain a'! Or-naental
aryaei316 lrance abeF lfnce aéfnet 37 - tEugsaie, and' the Frio Imperial Ti QuaeA then Jae-mn Wallis, of Boston, Miss., gavaleits bis npinIon CHARLES DORION, Needie Wtot, thec - - F - . - -

aavyhar e 6mnmersoe oforc e r. 37'took a speela m train for bhis aIty, iluwieb she arrivad atat "1here is nobina comparable te ihema in Cae. Presidenl n - - TERii :at
000 torses T ht ire n-ciad fete ,-n w com poecd a-t 3:i a1his af enoo . a rt ti. e 5T epid th e «a -en eire ge nea vw a nhuess ead dep e io n nre a, ppa t  ) EPH CA RTIER, Bard sud- Tuitien, par monthb ... $6 00

oc 28oessels cf al-kkidsviii consiet of 4 ten oarrage wlth ahe.Que en. The royal party vas met wibtout au>' disainctly l marted form l odieasse." Ail Secretaie. Music..........................2 00
the 10 nw budding are copletedi. A. model at the depot b>' toms members o! thé laie Spanlsh vite suiff r fram i y.sinal proatraîion b>y low spirîts Soral, July b, 1888. 850. - Drawini sud Psiiiùg...... . ..- i 0

hip, et superior str'eneth lt any the fléat nov Eatitry, inîcluding GooTes Brao wvha had ive wLfi Baterses uAIL Co D PH.L e! great _vu._ Washingr....................- 1-00
minutes conversation with Her Mlejesty. ulen.43 Use of bed anda bedding per ananm... 5 00possesses, and Io be called the Richelieu, will Queen jabella wili take up her- residence at th3 J. P. IHenry & Co Mlontreal, General agents for Pnovrxes or Quituro. UEOR ORTUeods.............I0

shortly be pot on tbe stocks at:Toulon. imperial c,8aeat Pau, Canada. For sa.le in Montreal by Devine A Bolton D'st, of Joliette. Books, Postage '~' Mterials ï1ped rforaDii
PAitls, Thuraday, Sept. 17.-Tt seems ýasf if we The city of Madrid is quiet. Lamplough & Oampbell .Davidson) & Co, K Camp- DAME JUTLIE9 FARAIS alias FARE=':T, of the PA- Painting etc,. are chatrgs which depend on- circàtn.

mover were to hear the last orM. Rochefort; and his MADRID, Sept. 30. - Thie officeial Gazelle of ta day bell & Co, J. Gardner, J A. Harte, Picault & Son rieb of the Epiphany, in the District of JAllette stèncas and.ihe direction of the p.orenta.
Ianterne. It ilenrtons how long a thing of this publishes a.pro)claiation of the Provisional Govera. J Gouiden, R. S. Latham and all Dontiers in Medi wifle common in property ci isaie Rtichot. The A cademic year commenes ona thé, firet Mon-
kind, of very average merits a witty or literay ment, proun-ing the deposition Of Qleuen sabell ecine Plintiff. day of September, s'nd end@ about t1îe 6th Jul 1yt
production and which depended mainly for its success and proclaiming the sovereignty of the people, and v.' ' eie h nfrswiboassò l

on its malignity and personality, is kept alive and cnoludngwith the denunciation of the Baurbons NOTICE. The said l'SAIE RICHOT, of the said parish Of the merino dtese and-one of white -uln-eaëh Young
before,.ytbjbh rodtrsprto opposition rhe leading bankers hand merchants of Andalulsia . E piphany, in the said District, Mder chant of the ldhodbepvidwthabcknt . e I, a
that iliaractrizes the French people. The Lanterne have O ffered to the Prcrisional Governmenit a loan DAME VE'RONI'QUE DUTOLOS, wife of Francois City of Montreal, and elsewherei one ef white net, os.ix ablenapkins .'a ]knlfe, forki

bas been put ont ia'reeatrdéi Fra.nce i if obtainable in of116,000,00 reals, Xaivier Duitrlatsse contrte..or of the City andi District.1 Defendant. ', ponn, and goble't weirk boy'ý etc,:'
Parie, as ;Ilhave-;heard' that t is, it can only be ITALY of Montyeel, heon de n%'O ineteenib November last, NOTICE is bereby given to all whom itmay t'en- No deduction. will beoinode for partial absence or
through some convert echannel.'ef which I have not irstituted an nolion for separation Po to proferty bc. cern that the said Plaintiffs dgae bh a me wlithdrawal from .the Academy,unlessincase Of
sought- tlieert But'-as^the anthorities have PlaDIiDNr.--The Italian government, Bsa t% leittr fora the Superior Court oF àfontreal, luted fin action ln separation of proper,.again8t the protrteiln .

Ïhown rather au etaggërated susceptibility with from Pharence, ls disconcerted and uneasy on acecoun LPH EJ DN, fnant inthi .ase apis erceved an ied n h er

respect to it, seizing t ia šåd,pipeèa&and triskets tlist of ther eIirgenti visit 1o Fontainebleau, and the saort of A t!orney of Dame V. Deolosa, GA RAUL T & DESROOHRE " . Address.
ber:m -éin1 for ilüddrivióg Rochotort fiom the i'nes ræde abent Francia 1Ps brother adhswf tN.1 M t JmsSre. .. AtrisfrPlnintiff SISTERSTý-QABRIEL, -

conry ý aysen ten eïóf 'fine and imprià*onmèDt. the Frertch Court. It is. remnembered that Itahian sopt. 10, 1m-5 Montreal1, July 211, 1866. DU-1.çD. tres*.
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SHERBROOKE . 0 .E5 .

D. BRODERICK 1 PROPRIETOR.

AFirst 1aesiLWYERY STABLE is 'attached to the

abov te
i0anveyaufesB with or without drivers, furnished to

rayellersa&t moderate charges.
Slherbrooke, Jan, 23, 18d8. 12m

.- -1VI. O'GORMA~1N,
Successor to Ne lat .D. O'Gormanî,

0 A T B U'I L DE Ri
SiMO0 STREET, KINGSTON.

-Lu assortment of Skiffs always on band, .4

OARS MADE TO ORDER.

y SHIP'S BOATS' OARS FOR SALE

SARSFIELD B. NAGLE,

ADVOCATE, &C.'

. '50 Little St. James Street.
Montal, Septernber 6, 1867. 12n.

J-R. MACSHANE,
BARRISTER-AT-LAW, NOTARY PUBLIO, &c.

ST. JOHN, NIB.

~ TRUE WITNESS AND CA'HOLl9CRONICLE -o€W9.868,

Nov. 8,1866. 12m.

RCHELIEU COMPANY,

DAILY ROYAL MATL LINE 0F STEAMERS
BETWEEN 31ONTREAL AND QUEBEC,

REGULAR LINE
Betweuen Three Rivers, Sorel, BertLier, Obambly,

Terrebonne, L'Assomption, and Yamaska
and other Way Ports.

ON and aller MONDAT 1 (ho 21st Sept, tee Steamers
cf this Ocmpany wAll tve bein respective whanves
as follows.--

The S:eamer QUEBEU, Capt J. B. Labelle. for
Quebve, every MONDAY, MEDNESD&Y and FRI-
DAY, at SIX o'clock P t.

The Steamer MON rREAL. Onpt R. Nelson, for
Quebec, every TUESD&Y, THURSDAY, and SA-
TURDAY, at SIX o'clock P.M.

The Steamer COLUMBI", Capt. Joseph Duval,
for Three Rivers and the Wsy Ports every TUES-
DAY and FRIDAY at TWO c'clock P.11.

Also counneting with Sueamer FIRE-FLY et Sorel
for Yamas!• -d Way Ports.

The Steamer CAMBLY, Capt. Francois La-
moureux, for VercberAs Chambl and the Wav
Porti every TUESDAY and FRIDAY at THREE
o'clock P.M.

The Steamer TERRESBONNE, Captain L. H. Roy,
far Terrebonue and L'Assnmptinu, every! MONDAY,
TUESDAY, WIDNESDAY, FRIDA Y and SATUP.-
DAY, a THREE o'clock P.M.

Passage Tickets fer Quebec will be sold at the
Oice on the Wh.rf. Stute Ruoms eau be secured
by taking Tickets at this offies only.

This Company will not be accountable for Specie
or Valuables unlesa Bills ef Lading, hsaving the
velue expressed, are signed therefor.

J. B. LAmiERs, General Manager.
Ores osF rPT RIRLtIEU CO ,

203 Commisinuertreet.
Moutreai, Sept Ith, 1868.

CANADIA N NAVGATION
COMPANY.

ROYAL MAlU THROUGH LINE FOR BEAUH AR
NOFS, OORNWALL,' PRESO0TT, BROOK-
VILLE. GANANOQUE, KINGSTON, COBURG,
PORT H[OPE, DARLINGTON1 TORONTO, aud
HAMîLTON..

DIRECT -WITHOUT TRÂNSHIPMENT.
This magnidenÇtlinf.e composed of the following

Firat claea trol, temetseaves the Oanai B.si-
Nontreal. every .mrning (Sundays excepted), at
NINE o'cckarid Inchin. c în te arrival of ite
Train, liavirig B.Ua ec'.oro StItion et Noon for tbc

0bgpPorte, A&u uuder, vZ:

Spartan, Oapt. FasanvuR on Moadays
Passport do Sinclair on Tuesdays.
Kingston, do Farrell on Wedoesdays
Grecian, do Kelly on Thursdays.
Magnet, du Simos m on Fridays.
Cer nutian, do Dunlop on Sattirdauy.

Connecticg at Prescott and Brockville wîhb the
Rsilroade for Ottawa City, Kempvri:le, Parth, Arn-
priar, bc , at Toronto and Himilton, w lit the RaIl-
ways for Collîogwood, Stratford, Londo, Chrtbata
S&rais, Detroit, Ctigo, Milwaukee,'Ga0ena, Greeii
Bay, S Pauls, &.; and with the steamer 'OCiy of
Toronto' for Niagsra, Lewiston, Niagara Falls,
Buffalo, Oleveland, Toledo, Cincinnati, bc.

The Steamersa of this Line aru unequaalled, and
frem the complsteness of their present arringemente,
present advantages to travellers wbich none otber
can afibrd. They pass tbrough ali the Rapides of the
St La.wrence, and the beautifut Seenety of tha Lake
of the Thousand Ialanda by daylight.

The greatest despatch given to Freight, while the
rates are as low as by the ordiuary boats.

Through rates cioer the Great Wstern Railway
given.

Through Tickets with any information may be ob-.
tained from D. McLean, at the Hotels Robert Mo-
Ewen, at the Freight Office Canal Basin; and at the
niice, 73 Great St. James etreet

ALEX. MILLOY, Agent.
ROnAL MAiL TEaeoDG LIsN OFFi,

3Great St. Janes stret,.

BELLS! BELLSI BELLS!
THE Old Established

TROY BELL FOUNDRY,
Established 1852. Churoh
Belle, Chimes, and Belle of
al aises, for churches, Fac-
tories, Academies, Stesm.
bote, Plantations, Loco-
moti'a, bc., constantly on
band, mad of Genuine-

Bell ,,) hung-with :PATENT
ROtÑ g UM3 theb best l.ise, and

WÂuRARAN'ED ONE Y EAR,
to prove satisfso'oîyj6o¥ îEnbjëo. te u b returned and
exchanged. . ultords addrssed ta the undersigned,
or to J. ENRY EVANS, SoleAgent for- the an-
adas, 40 St. Paul Street, Montreal, Q ., will bave
prompt attentio, anailltestated catalogues sent,
fiee, aon applicitie*to

0 é h 00., Troy, N. Y.
June 54 i$68. 12 43-

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT

TIIEMENDOUSRED UCTIONS

AT THIS SEASON

la every description o f *

READY MADE CLOTHI N GI

ALL IADE FROM THE

NEWEST AND CHOICEST MA TER1ULS,

.AT

NO. 60 ST. LAWRENUE MAIN STREET 1

ACKNOWLEDGED BY ALL TO BE

The Cheapest House sn the City.
NOTE THE PRICES 0F GOOD JAORETS I

Pea Jackets at $5
Pea Jackets at $r 50
Pea Jackets at $8

NOT TO BE EQUALLED FOR CUT, MAKE AND
QUALITY

CAUTJON TO THE PUBLTC!
THE ECLIPSE PANTS AT $4 EAUR,

READY MA DE or Io MEASURE

Are only to bu obtained at

Y0. 60 ST. LfAWR ENCE AfLV 8 REE T.

Juvenile Department

BOYS'and YOUTES' OVERCOATS in great variety,
at $4, $5 and $6, in every style

BOYS' and YOUTHS' SKA TING JACltETS nt $3,
$4 and55

BOYS' and YOUTHS' SOHOOL SUITS, from $6
[the largest stock in the city]

BOYS' KNICKER BOGKERSUITS, fromt $4
AT
J. G. KENNEDY'S,

60 St. Lawrence Main Street,

G. & ,T. > 00 3, ,

IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTITTERS
Dy

[HATS, CAPS, J4ND FUERS
CATREDRAL - LOCK,

NO. 69 NOTBE D-ME STREET
MONTREA,.

A Wawi for Kn Furs.

THE MONTREAL TEA COMPANY.

The Whole Dominion sbould buy tbeir Teas of tIhe
Importera,

THE MONTREAL TEA COMPANY,
6 Hopital Street, Montreal.

Our Tens, after the most severe lests by the best
medical authorities and jAdges of Tea, have been pro-
nounced ta b? quite pure and fres from auy artificial
colouring or poisonous substances so often used to
improve the appearance of Tea. They are unequalled
for strength and fivour. They have t-eea chosen
for their intrinsie wortb, keeping in mind bealtb,
econony, and a high degree of peasure in drinking
them. We sell for the smallest possible profits,
effecting a saving te the consumer of 15, to 20e per
lb. Our Tes are put up in 5, 12, 15, 20 and 25 lb
boxes, and are warrarted pure and free froma poison-
ous substances. Orders for four 5 lb boxe@, tivo 12
lb boxes, or ove 20 or 25 lb box sent carriage free to
any Railwey Station in Onnada. Tea will be or-
warded immediately on the receipt of the order by
mail containing money, or the money eau be col-
lected on delivery by express -man, where Ibere ar
express offices. In sending orders below the armount
of $10, to save expense it would be better to send
money with t be order. Where a 25 lb box would be
too much, lour familles clubbiug tagether could send
for four 5 lb boxes, or two 12 lb boxes. We send
ihem to one address carriage paid, and mark each
box plaioly. se that each pariy cet ibeir own Tea.-
We warrant al the Tes il - • to give eutire atis-
faction. If bey. are flot satisfutory they casube
returned at our expense.

BL&ACK TEA.
Engiish Breakfast, Broken Lea, Strong Tea, 45c,

50 ; Fine Flavured New Season, do, 55c, 60e 65c;
Very Best Full Flsvored do, 755e; Second Oolong,
45c; Rich Flavnred do, 60e; Tory Fine do do, 75e;
Japan, Good, 50e, 55, Fine, 60c, Very Fine, 65e,
F nest 75c.

ÛREEN TUA.
Twankay, 50e.. 55e. 65. ; Young Hyson, 5DO,0e ,

05c., 7q3. ; Fine do. 75. Vary Fice 85e.; Superflue
u ; e Very C bira Fine Garpowd:r, 85c.; Extra

Supeuque de.;$
Teao not meted iunb this circularq-ially cheap.

Tea ouy sold by Ihis Company.
rAn excellent Mixed Mea could be sent for 60e

and 70.; very g.od for common purposes, 50 e.
Ont of over one hoeandtestionils, we isert

the following: -
A TEARS TRIAL

Montreal, 1868.
The Montreal Tea Company :

. Gás-- It is nearly s yeer sine I purchased the
Sst chest of Tea froâoruy r bouse. I bave purchased
many since, and r am plased to inform you the Tea
baa in very case proved nmost satisfactory, as well as
beingdz'eë4dibgiy cheap. Yourd very t truly.

F. DENN'IE,

Kontreal Tem loia
GENLmn' ~The Tes I purcbasedt of you un Mairch

has given great satisfaction, and the fSavon af it isu
very de. It ie very strangeO, but sinco I have been
drinkaing your Tes i.hasé been qoite free froma heart
burn, whichu would alwaye'paio nme nifter breakfast.
I attribute this te the purity' of your Tes, sud shall!
continue a custoe useet cfuly

FRA'NOIS T. G REENE,
54 St. Jbhn Street, Montreai.

Montreal, April, 1868.-To te Montreail Tes Vom-
py,6 Hocs 'tal Street, Montreal:- We notice withb

peaure te large amonnt of Yea that we have for-
warded for you te diferent parts of the Dominion,
snd we are glad to fi'id your buisinoe su rapidly in-

satisfaction, as eut of ibe lrgBe am orwa re
we have only haed occasion to roern anc bexi
which we iunderutand, was sent 'ont throughi a muis-
take. - - HEEY

Manager Oanadian Express Oomnpany

Houase SoSenate, Ottawa.
Montreal Tea Company :

Grirr.EmÂ.-Tbe box of Etglish Breakfast and
Yong Hyseon Tes wbich you sent me - gives greaA
satiefaction. Yon may eupeet my fu!ure order.
Tours, &c.,* . SKBINNER

UEBeware of pedlars and runnere-using our name,
or effering dur Teas in small packages Notbing los
than a eattie sold.
-Note the addres.-

TE MONTBÀAL 'lMA UOMPANY,
a Hospital Stueet, Montreal.

Jul 24th 1868.

.F.FR ER
Barriter and . AtUo'àï-âà -Law, Soici tEr

in chançery, ..
NOTARY PUBLIC, OONVlYANElR & c,

BROCKVILLE, 0. W.
3 Collections made in aIl parts of Western

Canada.
'Ramarnns-Messrs. Fitzpatrick & Moore, Montreal

M. P. RyanBeq.- i*
James O'Brien, Esq.,

GRPAY'8
WILD FLOWERS OF ERIN!

THE MOST

ELEGANï PERFUME OF THE DAY.
LADIES OF RANK AND FASHION

USS IT TU ALL
THE PRINCIPAL GITIES OF AMERICA

Price 50 Cents.Per Battle.
Wholesale at Mesrs. Kerry Bros & Crathern

Evans, Mercer & C. Devine & Bolton.
Retail at Medical Hall, Erana, Mercer & Co.

Devins à Bolton, Rodgers & Co.. J. A Harte Dr.
Picau]t & Son, J. Goulden, R. S. Lntbam, T. D.
Reed, Lavioette & Giraldi. Dej.,rdina & Quevillon
and Whalesale and E.eail at the barmtcy of the
inventor,

flEYRY R. GRAY, chemist,
144 St. I.awrence Main Street,

Montreatl
November 5, 1867.

HOUSEKEEPERS SAVR YOUR MONEY-.
MARE YOUR OWN SJP. By using Harta'sl
celebrated CONCENTRATED LYE yu can make
capital Seft Soap for one cent per galloz, or a pro.
portionale quality of bard Soap, of a much euperior
quantity to wbat ii usually oald in the sbops. For
sale by respectah' Druggists and Grocere in towi,
acd country. Price 2Vc per tin.

OAU r1N0i. Be sure to get the genuine, wbich bas
the words "Glasgow Drug Hall sas.aped on the lid
of each tin, AIl others are counterieâ.

WINTER FLUID.-For cbapped beta bps, and
lirougtneE, c, the ,Èriù, this preiariou stnd,
urriralled. Bundreds who bave tried it ear i is
tha best thig they ever used. Gentlemen will find
it very soothing to the.e skin afte: abaving. Price
2,5c rer botle.

H3M.ROPATBIY. - Tbe Subscriber hqs alny7e on
band a luti assortruent .f H>omeupatbie mnedicinee
from Rrglanl n. the Stateî; also, Humphrey 's
Specifies, al numbers. country orders ;d.cLull
attend to.

J. A. HAhTE, Lictntiate Apnlhectry,
Glssg.îw Driig H-01 3 Ntre D..,ro

Mu treal Fei. 41h, 1B S

Ayer's Cathartie P s,
For ail the purpose t of a Laxative MKe1.

rerhap.s no one medi-. cile is so universnyl *re-
quiied by everybody asa cathartic, uer was evr
an) before so uin'ersri-
I'adopte into use, in

Cere icountryandanionail classes, as tlits 1îwlà
but efflcient purgative
qil. The obvious rea-

son is, that itis a moreTre-
iablerand larmoie etlec-

________________tuai remcdy than nnly
.-- -oter. Those who have

tried it, know that it enired thei; those who havc
not no that it cures thi r ueighbors and frier ds,a2mi ali know that what it doa once kt docs aliwavs
-that it never fails through any fault or neglecetof
its composition. Wc have, ud can show, thou-
sands upon thousands ot certinicates of remairka-
ble cures cf the folliwing comuplainte, but such
cures ar -kown in every neulgborouda sd why
shouild we publish them? Adftpted to anl ages auit
conditions in ail climates containing neither calo-

sel or auy deleterioes dru, (eya ey abe taken
with safty by aaybody. Their suarcoating pre-
serves them eve r-eshl and niakes hem pleasant to
take, while being pîrely vegetable no harm can
arise from (leir use in any quantity.

They operate by their powerfutinfluence on the
internai visecra to purify the blood and stimulato it
inta heatluy actlon-remove the obstructions of the
stomach, bowels, liver, and oUier organs of the
body, restoring their irregular action to health, and
hy correcting, wherever they exist, such derange.
nents as are the first erigin of disease.

Minute directions aregiweni lm the wrap eron
the box, for thle followiig complaints, whiu tiiese

For Dympepsia or Indigention, Iintiless.
meld, Lauuor and Losa or .,îs.retite, they
all u talceri moderately testiîaulats thée ston-
ach aud restore Res hcaithý toue aud actionà.

For Xlir,-Compilait tand (ta tsétntô5yip.
toms, nillons ueaglaelae, Stck Headache,
Oauntdee or Green Sicktuem.., Billons
Cole sud )Bilions ]Feiers, tc!' shoid bu Jt-
dlouslytaienforeneli ce, ,tacorrect hodiseased
action or rerove the obstructions which cause iL.

For .Dyaentery or .Diarr <a, but.one ild
doseis ene nWrequired..

For leunîatism,Gont Grarel Pa p.
tatlon of cime Ue rt, Pain ni n bh eile,
flacu andi Loiw, tiiy shouid lDeconlinuousIy
taku, nre tou a te te dised action of
thîe syrstein. With sucb c9ange (hase compaiits
disappeet'.«

For JIropity eid ]i-opicil Swein sthey
shouldbo taken in artge and fiuenit dosecatpro-
duceethe. cifeet of a drastiC purfge.1 builb a

For. ýuppression a largo ose should be taken
as itîguluces the desircd effect by.4sympathy.

Aa2nne 11111. tae ee o t ch.lU te pro-
niote digestion Rnd h e ete toniaob..

An occasionht dose stimiulates the atomach and
bowuils toto hcalthy action, res tores the appetite,
uud invigorates the systeni. hlence ithle t n att-
vantageous w-here no serious derangeient exista.
Onevhofelstoerablyweiloaten ndsthatadose
ortiese Pa n uakesim fee decidedly better, fronm
icir ennsing ad rnovatng fet e ,. ligua-

tii-c appetrtus. Tîtere are nttnîeous cases whcre
a iurgative ls required, which we cannot enumer- c
ate here,but thueysuggest themselves îaeverybody,
and where the nr-tues or this rut are known, eh
publie ne longer douîbi what to cmploy 07

Eeor fliseabel. or Ste Throet ai Iunga,
muchi as Con gis, Cola, WbooPIilr

Cong-z, Bronchitim, Asthusca,.
andml .Cosunhption.

Prbbynover-before lan the whole-hlstory of
rndicineaaytidnîg uon sowidei and se eply,
upoy bucndece I ma kind as bi excellent

series 0f y ers, and amon rnost of the races co *

men it has riseut highoer anc highea ln thuer estima-
onau 5 it las lecome buttert kroul.*Is unioru

af thehlongesan tbroatriave made ut known as aru-,
lintle protectoa gaist themn. Whlie adapte tea
.t li same lth the meost effetuta remcdytbat canu
be given for incipient coonumpttum, nd te dan-
gerous afrectiosortah(e throst and lungs.. a pro..

bu mepto ba e eauyfuîv an nie a a
sho iti bu provie wil (bis nnitdute or (hm

curable, still gruatnunmbers of cases whlerel cal s.
case seemeud suttlecd, have becs com plctely cîured,
snd the patient restored tesoutd halt by lu

over th disorder of the Lung sud Thtroat, that
thiemosutobstinateocftheim y!eld t. when noth.-
ing e se con ld res (en ner thu CherryI .ee-

Sinrar and PssUm 51 eakers find et pr.
tection.froinl.e 

n
athmoe always relieVeit sad often

cred by l geerai!tetrMI by tahing (lie
.ronn ltit islaeneral iChien.y pegtorai lu email sud fredlient doses.

yne are itisvittues knowa that R 1s M
necessary ta publlsi the certints orhem lre,
or domore than assure the publie thutt 10 qualitica
arc tLy nwindtaled .

j Psepai- by -,. y

DB. ,. c iR &.CO.,LOW EIMPSNBB5.

BNRY SIMPSO'N s 00., e
Modtreai,

GeneaI Agenita fu ow w Qaad.,

KEARNEY & BRO.,
PLUM BERS, GAS & STEAMFITTERS,

T N AND SHEET IRON WORKERS, ETC.,
675 CRAIG STRE ETI (Two doors West of Bleury)

MGNTREAL.
JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

F . A. QUINN,
ADVOCATE,

No. 49 Little St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

T s

NO MORE VERMTFUGEé,
NO MORE POISONOUS OILS,

NO MORE NAUSEOUS POWDERS
The sigbt of which causes such borror aud dis!ike'tq
children suaffering from worms,

Are nov ack:owledged to be the aleat, simplest,
and inost effectual preparation for the destruction of
worms in the human system.

THEY ARE PUBELY VEGETABLE.
THEY ARE AGREEABLE TO THE TASTE,

THEY ARE PLEASING TO THE SIGHT.
TEEY ARE SIMPLE IN ADMINISTERING,

AND SURE AND CERTA IN IN TH EIREFFEOT.

lu every instance in wbich thAy bave been em-
ployed ltey bave never failed te produce the most
pleasing reaults, and many parents bave, unsolecited,
testiled ta their valuable properties. Tbey cau lbe
administered with perfectesfety ta children of most
tender years.

CAUTaON.-The success tbat these Pastilles bave
already attained bas brought out many spurious imi-
tations; it will be necessary therefore to observe
when purchasing that you are getting the genuine.

The genuine VEGETABLE WORM PASIILLES
are stamped "DEVINS," and are put up in boxes
containing thirty pastilles, with fuit directions, and
are never so!d by the once or pound. They cau lue
bad fremr aiy of the principal Druggists in the city,
and wholesale and retail frotn.

DRVINS h BOLTON, Chemists,
Next the Court House, Montreal, P.Q.

IJ. D. LAWLOR,
SEWING MACBINE MANUFACTURER,

I MANUFACTURE SEWING MACHINES

For al] kind of Work from the Fînest ta the
Beau les8t.

Persous about to Purebse will please observe tbat I
build no

CHA IN STITOR MACHINES

The Machines I Manufacture malte the Lock Stitch
alike on bmb sides whieb will not Rip nor

Ravel

PRICES -FROM $25 AND UPWARDS.

1 WARRANT ail Machines made by me superior l
every respect te those of any other matcr in te
Domintor wbile my prices are le-ai.

PARTICULAR NiTICE
The undersigned is desirous of securing the services

of active pers Jus io all parts of the Dominion, go ct
as Local or Travelling Agents for the sale of bIs
celebrated SEWING MACHINES. A Very liberal
saîary and expenses willuhe paid, or commission
allowed. Country blerchar.ts, Pusitmaesters, Clergy
meu, Farmers, and the business public generally,
are particularly invited te gire this matter their at-
tention, as [eau offer uiparalleled inducements, and
et the same lima the chreapest as well as tho best
SEWING MACHINES now before the public.

I desir¶ to place My Sewing-Machines ut only in
the mensîi'ns aI the wealtby, but in the 'humble cot-
tages'oftbepoorerclasseie(whobmostneed Machines,)
and the prices are such as will came within lt-e rech
of all. Gonsequently I court the assistance of all
parties who wonlid lesen the labor of women, or
lucrease teir own bappineus, by intioducing a really i
umerito:ious " labor-saver." If costly Machines are I
wadted, I fuirnish them. A glance at the styles i
sud. prices cannot aila suit the most fastidions.

tiuVgood.faith and the advancement of ny patrons'1
intenesta requir me te say, (hat su fan ea respects
te practical uses of a Sewlng Machuise, il 'à ouîy
-eesssary taht purchasar shoullexercis heir pre-
té -ece asto the style they vant or bave the metna
ta irchase.
SEIN? FOR PRICE LISTS CIRCULARS AND

PEOTOGRAPES OF MACBINES.
PEGGING MGCHINES and BOOT sud PHOE

MACHINERY REPAIRED ai the FAGTORY, 48
NAZARETH STREET.

AI1 kirds ofSEWING MAUBHINES REPAIREr
and IMPROVED et 365 NOTRE- DAME STREET,
MONTREALand22 JOHN ST , QUEBEO,

AIlMÀÔINES WARRANTED and kept in
ieL'AHIRONE -YEAR W[THOUT 0 A.RGE -

Orders will receive prpmpt attention immediately
upots riceptUon. No charge mail. forpicking 'an
shipilng Machinés. Drafte, madepayable te J. D.
Lawior or order, eau always ha sont with safety, and
without fear or los. AMdrues, in al cases.

J. D. LAWLOR,

Montreal.
April24th, 1868. 12M,

'7

STOT VE -
COLEQ & B R'OTIIH

HAVE opened whh al splendid lot of 0OAL and
WOOD 000K-STOVES. from$600-up, warranted
rom the best makers in.0aoads

00ME AND SEE THEM.
All-kindof Tismiths' Work, Tin andTapanned

Wares, Bitd Cages, Wonden Wares, Brooms, &c.
OHRILDRENS'~CARRIAGESVe5!ry ahes.
Iran Bedstead the :troDigest, best made, anchcapest iu tue cily.

No. 1, ST. PITRI'CES HALL,
15 Victoria Square.

ÇQLE & BROTERR,

NEW BOOKS AND NEW EDITIONS
RacendyPblised and for Sale by

PUBLISHERS AND BOOKSELLERS,
182, Baltimore Street, Baltimore.

Just Mishçe1ud, ip a eat 180. vol, CI., '756cia.;
gil, $1.25 -
S THE CHOIE OF A STATE ÔF LIF, by Bl-ther Rossignol[, 8 J Republisbed, with the appro-bation of the Most 11ev Arl b!shop Spaldig, Tbis

little work is dedicated, under the auspices Of the
B. V. Mary, ta oaholie Youth.

Yielding to the earnest solicitation cf nany Men.
bers of Religious Orders aad others. haviug the
charge of Youth wbo lee the great uecessity of aWork like thIis, as a guide to the Choice of aState etLife, this New anditpro*ed EÉdition, has beeuissued,
i an attractive st jie, with the view of its adaptation

more especially as a Primiumi Book.
t3CSucEl as may feel an inter,stîin dissemiuating

Ibis Book, and espeglally Educatioial Institutions,
Who may desire to use a gond sud appropsi pie-
mium Book, will bave the kindnes ta order at once.

Just puiblisbed, in a neat and attractive vol. saitable
for Premilma, sq 160. cI. 60 ;e. gt. 80 ets...,

PATHERLAVAL ; or, the Jesnit Missionary, a
Tale of the North American Indians - 7James
McSherry. Erq.

I'cently Published, in a, neat 12 vol. el. 31.25;
cl. gt. $1.'5 -
TBE STUDENT OF BLENHEI FOREST or, the
Trials ofi a Couvert, by lrs. Dorsey,

" Thislittlenarrative illustrates,in a heppy mauner,
soine of the difficulties and trials which those who
become counverts to the Truc Faith are freq'iently
destined to en,.munter fron the persecutions of the
world, and to exhibit a model of that cunstancy sud
fortitude wbich a Ohristin is bound to exercise undertrfile îof thiît description.'

lecetîy Piubîse, i a seat 122. vol. cl. $1.25
cl rt. $1 75 -

MANUAL OF LIVES OFTES POPES, iron SC-
Peter to Pius IX.

Te Dublin Review says:-"We notice wit, grmt
pleasure the appearance ofibis invaluable Manual. It
meets a want long felt in English Oathnlic Literature
and will b exceedingly useful iu our Colleges ar.
Schools "

13.A more appropriate Premium Bok, cannut be
aelected.

Juet published, in a ueat 32a. of nearly 500 pages,
varlous Bindineq, from 45 ete. to $2 50 -

TB1 KEY OF HEAVEN, A Manual ofPrayer, by
Rt. Rev. J. Milner, D. D.

This eau be recommended with confidence, ns the
beat and most complote edition of this popular Prayer
Book. The Daily Prayers and devotions for Mass, la
large type.
Approbationof the Mos' rer. Archbbishop Spald[OPin

Our Examinera of Bocks having trpo ted favorably
te Us of the late famous Bishop iIUer's Prayer Book,
entitled The Key of Heaven, and having ourseives
carefully examined the same, and fonud that tbo
regaiations aof il, Holy See In reerence to Litais
and other devotios bave beau fully attended teneu.
several improvements more apecially adapted to thewvaos olihis country lntroduced, We beerebyapprove
of ils1 publication by John Murphy aI Osr City, sud
recommend it to the laithfu af Our rchdiocee.

Givenrom Our Residence in Baltimore, on the
Feast of St. Obarles Borromne. Nov. 4t 1867.

MARTIN JOHN, Abp. of Bilt
Just Publahed,:n a very neat 181,varlous Bindinges

from $ 1to $3 50-
THE PURGATORIAN CONSOLER. A Manual

of Prayers and Devotilonai Exercises, for use af the
membersa of the Purgatoria Arch-0onfraternity. ByRer. Michael Malen, 0 5.S.. Wilh (the approbation
of the Mest Re. Anchbisop Ipalding.

Recently Puslished, lu a anet 32a, price reduced to
35 et. The Second Revised Edition-
TEE MANUAL OF TE APOSTLESHIP OF

PRATER.
Recontly Publisbed, lu 12o., price reduced te

$150-
TBE APOSTLESHIP OF PR AYER.

Jut Publisied is a ncat and attractive style,
stuitibis fer Framing-

F[RST COMMUNION AND CIONFIRMATION
CERTIFICATES.

RENEWEL OF TrE BAPTISMAL PROMISES on
the occasion of FIRST COMMUNION and CONFIR-
MATION, illustrited with neat and appropriate En-
grariga, printed on Fine Paper, 9 x 12 inches.-
F'rat Ooumunion Certificates, per dc, 50 ets.; per100, $3 50.

First Communion and confirmation Certificates,
per doz. 50 cIO ; per 100, $3 50.

:3-Atten tiun is respectfualy iavited, to the aboya
es the neates', msost practical, appropriate and
Cheapest Certificates ever effred to the public.

IN PRESS.-READY IN JUNE :
ACTA ET DEDRETA CONCILII PLENARII

BA LTIMORENSIb SEUUNDI. This important Work,
wbich wilI embrace aIl the Actsof the late Plenary
cousncil of Baltimore, together with allthe official
Documents from Rome, will be isned la a superior
style, in varicos Bindingo fron $350 to $7 per
copy.

i3-Early orders, fromx te Most Rey. Arohbishops,
Ihe t. Rer. Biebop, the Rev. Clergy, and -others
are respectfully solicited,

THE FORM OF CONSEORATION OF A BISHOP
OF THE ROMAN CATHOLIO CHUROH, Accor ding-
te Latin Rite. With ,explanathons. • By Francis
Patrick Kerick, D. D. Archbishop cf Baltimore.
183. pIper, 25 cents.

Several New Booksl inaactivé lreparatlon, vil. be
announced seon.,, .: :

BOOKS SUITABLE FOR PREMtIUMS.
°f a desîre to leto hieettou eoooges

Stock af Books stillable lt. remerin%'s T fér
Parochial sud Sundlay School Libraries, hc. Uata,
lagues eau ho bed oit aþ,idhfdn'i.' '

Upwards of.tentyufive. ears'experiena e. nan-
plying mahy of-tle leadibfg natittitiona, enstilei thon:
tooffer theircuhstomerssatvantages-and ',acilities, as
reg urds VarjIety, Styjes, Priges,,eto,, go attainable
umider ottier cirsastado.'J ' îo L .a i.3 .

; L ATE ANDrDIREp1T1PORT.ATONS
MISSALS, BREVIARIES DîURNALS,RITUAIS,

p lan à a n R ue d a iP l c e s , 2 ..." " " , i ~

G'Oiedall n ka oat tck of;.Miscol-
laneosTheologieal sand-LiturgioaliWorksanWrItings .
af thue Fathers, Abbue Mlgtse's Encyclop5dia, ho.,. i
(ho very lawest prises.

!G-mrly orders reneofully solîlitd.
J, MURP HY & 00., t'blisheai

IL
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W1TJJAM H.HODSON,.
ARGEITIOT?

Mo.. 59,: St. CBomasntwrnBinéet.

saa@ Bu3ldings pepare and Superlitondenoe at
moderato charges.

*sansmenta and Valuations prompty ittended to.
mntreal; May 28.1863. 12m.

THEE MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE

-COMPANY.

OFPTHE

CITY OF MONTREAL.

DIRacTons.:

BENJ. COMTE, EsQ., President.

Eon. J L. Beaudry. R. A. R. Huberit, Eaq.
Hubert Pare, Esq.y.. St. Charles Eq..
Alexis Dubord, Esq. Narcisu Valois, ksq
Andre LapierreE q, J. B. tEnier, Esq.

Th.oCheapeat Insurance compay in tic city la
undoubtedly TEE MUTUAL INSURANOE OOM-
PANY. The rates of insurance are gecerally half
les than those orether Companlesmwith aIl demirable
security to psrtiii.însured. The sole object of this
Gcmpsny is to bring ddwn tie cost of inurance on
propetties to the lowest rate pousible for the whole
interest ef the community. The citizens should
therefors enorage llberaIIy ti fourishing Com.
pany.

OFFCE-No. 2 St Sacrament Street.
A. DUMOUOHEL

Sa .retary
Montreal, Msy 21st 1868. 12m.

OWEN XGARVEY,
MANUFACTURER

or rYaRT STLI or

PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE
Nos. 7, 9, end 11, St. Joseph Steet,

2D DOOB 3Or M'GILL STRIET,
MONTREAL.

Cidaere tram a&Rpate cf the. province carefufly
emected, auddelivered accordlng to instructions,
free of charge.

ROYAL P

INSURANCE COM PAN Y.
AIRE ÂND LITE.

Capit4l, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

PIRE DEPART•ENT.

Sdantage to Pire Imrers.

FAu Company su Enabled to Direct the .ttenton of
tha Publie iie .Advantages .4Çforded an kis
brasch:
lst. Security unquestionable.
2nd. Revenue of almost unexampled magnitude.
Brd. Every description of property ineured at mo-

ente rates.
ith. Promptitude and Liberality of Battilement.
Sth. A liberal reduction made for Insurances ef-

eted for a tern of years.

2te Directora invite .fitengion ta «fe of the .fdsan-
tageI the ciRoya of ers go its life Sasurers:-

lst. The Guarautee cf au amp1e Uapitál, sud
zemption cf the Aassured from Liability of Partner.

Snd. Iodete Premiumes.
$rd. Sali Charge for Management.
th. Prompt Settlement of Olaims.

Uth. Days of Gis&ce allowed with the most liberal
terprea&on.
th. Large Partiolpation of Profitu by the Assured

amountlng to TWO. THIRDS of their net amount,
isry ve years, to Palioles then two entire years in
ilutenos. --

February 1, 1866;

.l. OUTH,
Agent, Montreal.

12m.

THE GREAT SPRING AND SUMMER
MEDICINE.

ESTABLISHED 1852.

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA
IN QUART BOTTLES

* r r''' fr -i

THE BEST PURWIEROF THE-BLOOD
Are ypour ffiicted wth BoilsFuil>' îLe BIead.

Have you Ringworm or Tetier
Purify the Blood.

Bave yon au Absces or Ulcer?
Purify the Blond.

Have you an Old Bore or- Tumor ?
: Purif the Blood.

Bave you Borofulaor Kineg'e Evil 7
Purify the Blood.

Are you a mrtyr to Salt Rheum ?
Purify e Blood.

• Are you annoyed with Foul Ereptions?
Purify the Blood.

Raie you Syphilis or Veuereal Diseuse ?
. Purify the Blood.

Are you snffering with FeFer and Agûe?
Purify the Blood.

Are you troubled with White Swellinge?
Putity the Blood.- •

Are von the victlm of the excessive use of Calomel ?
Purify the Blood.

BKISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA
15 TEE ONLY SURE AND SAFE

PURIFIER OF THE BLOOD.
IT NEVER FAILS

CONTAINS NO MINERAL,
And is safe for Infants and Delicate Persons.

ail directiens Loir o, take. tbis mon evaluable
medicine yill e foùndaroùnd each boule.

Devins k: Bolton, * Pleault 'Son, H. R. Gray,
Davidson h Co., John GardnerLymans, Clare h
Co., Druggists.

Aliso by al respectable Druggists and Dealers in
Medicines..

Ray, 1863.

-TrTRE-'WINESrAIrCXTOLICGOm.CE -. OCT9sq

TH CONVINT FLOWEL' Price 5 Lets.

PAGANISM IK EDUCATION. Price 60 cents..

CHURCHES, SECTS,and RELIGIOdU PARTIES
or Some Motives for My 'Coversion ta the Caý
Church. By a Master cfzArts. Price $1.-

LEGENDS OF MOUNT LEINSTER PrIce 75 ots.

GERALDINE: & Tale cf Conscience. Price.$1 25.

IN TEE SNOW: Tales of Mount St. Bernaid. By
Rev. W. H. Anderdon, M.A Prce $125.

THE TWO BISHOPS; A Tale of the 19th Century.
Price 75 cente.

THE BANKS of the BORO: aChroniel ecfntht
County of Wexford. By Patrlak Kennedy.
Price 75 cents.

PRACTICAL MEDITATIONS for every day in the
year, en the Life of onr Lord Jeuns Christ, for
the use of Religions. Price $1.50.

EDITE SYDNEY: a Catholia Tale., By F. I.
Oxenban. Price $1.75.

LEGENDS of the Commandments of God; By J
Collin de Plancy. Price $1.

DOLOUROUS Passion of Our Lord. By Siter Em.

merich. Price $1.25.

THE Sisters of Charity. By Mre. Anna Dorsey. 2
vol s in-1. Illustrated. Prioe 75 cents.

CATHOLIO WORSHIP a Manual of Popalar In.
struction an the Ceremonies and Devotions of
the Church. By Father Frederick Canon
Oaiely, M.A. Price 38 cents.

APTERNOONS with the SAINTS. Price 50 cents.

lERMONS for thet dffrent Bandais and Principal
Festivals cf the peau. B>' Rer. Tics. White.
Price $2 50.

'ROBLEiS of tht Age. By the Rev. A. F. Hewitt
Price $1.50.

'HE Celebrated Sanctuaries of th$2Mdonea. B>
Kev. J. Spencer Northcote, D. D. Price $2.

0NG Resistance sud Uit!mate Conversion. Price
2.

EGENDARY Fictions of the Irish Cilts. By
Patrick Kennedy. Price 2 50.

POEMS. By Frederick Wm. Faber, D.D. Price
2.25

* SEARaH into Matters of Religion. By Francis
Walsingham. Price 2 50

BE PAPAL SOVEREIGNTY. Translated from
the Fench of Mgr. Dupanloup, Bishaop of Or-
leans. Pnice 1 75.

IEMORIES of ROME. By O'Donovan. Illustrated.
Price 1 25.

CONSTANCE SHERWOOD. By Lady Georgiana
Fallertou, 3 vols le C. Price 2.50.

>UMMER AND WINTER in the Two Sieilies. By
Julia Kavanagh. Price 2.50.

IISTORY ani Antiquities of the Anglo Saxon
Church. By John Lingard, D.D. 2 volumes.
Price 3 00

[RELANDand Her Agitators. By O'Neil Daunt.
Price

HE Treasura of Superiors, or Metters' upon the
manner of Governing Religions Honses. Price
1.25

AINT MARY and Her Times. Peice 75 ets.

gARY in the Gostels or Lectures on the Hi ry e0
aur Blessed Lady. By Rev. J. S. Northcote,
D. D. Price '.50'

EE Formation of Christendom. By T. W. Allies
Price 3.50.

'EACE Throngh the Truth, or Essay eon SubjRet
connected with Dr. Peey's Rirenica vB' Re.
J. Harper. Price 4 50.

ESSAYS Raligu and Literature. Elitle d by H
E. Manning, D.D 2 vols. Prics 8.50.

ST. LIGUORI'S History of Heresies. Prics 2.75.

EHE Canons5 and Decrees of the Council of Tuent

Price 2.50.

'HE Pawer of the'Pope le theîiddle AÂges' 2 vols
Price 2.50.

EVIDENOES sud Doctrines ai the Catholic CherchL
B>' the lest Rtv. J1. McHlale, D. D. Price 2.00

LETTERS of Mary Queen Of Sc ot.

TEE JEW of Verona. Price 150.

ABYSSINIA and its Apostle. By Lady Herbert
price 2.00.

VERSES on Various Occasiens. By Newman.
Price 1.75.

OSWALD of Deira: a Drama. By Georgiana Lady
Chatterton. Price 1 75

LECTURES on Science and Religion, By Cardinal
Wiseman. Priet 1.50

AN Iliistrated Eiatpa> of Irlsnd .rom tht,Earliest
Poriod. Illustrations 'by6DoyIo. Frics.175.,

THREE Hundred Irish Airs,1 Arranged for the
Pianoforte ;'Illnstrated. Frice 4.50

D, h J. SADLIER & 00.,
Montreal.

HEARSES! COFFINS!
NOTICE.-M. CUSSON begs to
inform the public that he bas procured
several new, elegant, and handsomely
finished HEARSES, which he offers tu
the use of the public at very moderate
charges.

He begs also to inform the public that
he Ias atb is Establishment COFFINS,
at al prices, Gloves Crapes, ho.

EARSES for H ire or Sale.
M. Ousson flattera himself that he will

receive in thte future even more encou
ragement than. in the past, reeing that Mr. Groves
wili have heoceforward nothing to do with Hearses,
having soli them ali.

M. Cosson will do his best ta gIse satisfaction to
the public.

XAVIERct trON.
115 St. Joseph Street, Montreal.

VegeableSicilian Ball Renewer
Was ao the.test of seven years
befre ubi; antd no repara-
tion tiair las yet oeen dis-
covered tAht will produce tie saute
bene ft~ resulte. -It <e an entirely
nezp. ss»Inta2 discovery, combining
nan fthe most powerful and re-
storat e agents in the VECETABLE
KINGOM. It restores CRAY HAIR
TO IS OROIMAL YOUTHFUL
CO LOR. It ies the scalp white
and clean; cures dandruff and
humors, and falling ont of the
hair; and will make it grow upon
bald heads, except in very agedl
persons, as it furnîishes the nutri-
tive principle by which the hair is
nourlised and supported. It makes
dhe hair moist, soft, and loss y,
ande <s nsurassed as a HAIR
DRESSING. Itis the cheapest
Preparation euer offerel to the pub-

c, as one bottle will accomplish,
more and last longer than three
bottles of any other preparation.

ID is recommended and used by
the First Medical Authority.

The wonderful results produced
bjour Sicilian fair Renewer have
ineluced any temanufatire pre-
parations for tise. Hair, vende:' va-
rious names; -and, in order to in-
duce tise trade andJtihe public to
vurchsqe their coipotnds, they
have resorted to falsehood, .by
claiming they were former part-
ners, er aiad some connection with
our Air. Hall, and their prepara-
tions tas similar to ours. Do not
be decetved by then. .Purchase tie
original: <t lias ntever yet been
equalled. Our Treatise on the fair,
with certificates, sent free by nail.
Seetcth*t eacih bottle ias our private
Revenue Stamp over the top of the
botte. A11 others are imitations.

R. P, âlt & Co,, Prop's, Nashua, N. H.
Bgid by all Druggists ard Decers in Medicine.

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDRY.
[Eatablished in 1826.1

H-TE Subscrbers manufacture sud
.Ahave conetantly for sale at. their old

established Foundery, their superior
Bell for Churches, Academies, Fac-

4t e tories bteamboatsLooomotive, Plan..
'lttons, ha., mounted lu ths meut sp.
proved and substantial manner with
theu ne* Patened Yoke and other

improved mnltings, and wukrranted In every .parti-
aular. Pôroinformation u :regard. te Eys, Dimen.
sions, Montrnegs, Warranted &., send fora oirou.
lar .Addreass

E A. 0 R. MENEELY, West Troy, N. Y

- JOSEPH 3. MURPHY,:
Attortey.bhtor2 in-oCk ancery,

8...: CQN VEYANCER, &c. t mt'
OTTAWA, C.W.

a- Collections li aIl parts of Western Canada
promptiy attended to.

June 22, 1885.

TEE "lCAPITAL" BOOT AND SHOE STORE,

York Street, Lower Toton,
OTTA WA.

A Large Supply of Ladies' Cient'a, Boy's, Children's
and Misses'

R EADY-MADE WORK

Kepf constantly on 1and at lthe Lowest Figure.
Special attention given to the Maruc.rntms

DgAarT]ENsNT.
GEORGE MURPHY.w

A. M. D. G.
ST. MARYS COLLEGE, MONTREAL

PROSPECTUS.
TEIS College is conducted by the Fathers of the
Society of Jeuns.

Opered en the 20th of September, 1848, it was
incorported by an Act of Provincial Parliament in
1852, pfter adding a course of Law te its teaohing
departmen t.
. The course or instruction, of which Religion Wms

the leading object, la divided into two sectionsthe
classical and the Commercial Courses.

The former embraces the Greek, Latin,Frenchand
English languages, and terminat-i5 with Philosopby.

la the laiter, French and English are the ouly
languages taught ; a special attention is given te
Book-keeping and whatever else may fit a youth for
Commercial pursuits.

Beaides, the Students of either section learn, eaab
one accordiug to his talent and degree, History and
Geography, Arithmetic or higher branches of
Mathematica, Literature ad Natural Siencee.

Muic and other Fine Arts are tnught only on a
apecial demand of parents ; they form extra charges.1

There are, moreover, Elementary and Preparatory
Classes for younger utudents.

TERUS.
For Day Scbolars......$ 3.00 per month.
For Half.Boarders...... 700 "8
Fr Boardersc........15 00

Books and Seationar>', Wsshing, Bcd, and Bedding
as veli as the Phyicisn'a Peeau, tern extra chargea

DEALS! DEALS!! DEALSH!

50,000 Cill Deals,
CHEAP, FOR CASH.

J. LANE h 00.,
St. Rc*sh, Quebea.

WRIGHT & BROGAN,
NOTARIES,

Office :-58 St. François Xavier Sireet,
MONTREAL.

DANIEL SEXTON,
PLUM4BER, GAS AND STEAM-FITTER,

57 ST. JOHN STREET 57,
Between Great St. James and Notre Dame Streets

MONTREAL.

JOBBING PUNCTUAALLY ATTENDED TO.

-e
G RÂ'N D TRUNK &-1rwA-Y

COMPANY OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTUÉ STREE T
ST &TION as follows:

GOING WEST.
Day Express for Ogdenaburg, Otta

Brockville, Kingaton, Bellevlll, To- j 8 30 A.M..
ronto, Guelph, London, Brantford,
Goderich, Buffalo, Detroit, Chicago j
and all points West, at........

Night do do do .... 780P.M.
Accommodation Train for Kangstor .9; AH

and intormedinto Stations, at 7.00 A.M.
Local Train for Cornwall and Interme- 4.20 A

diate Stations t.............. .
Trains for Lachine at 7.00 A M., 9.00 AU., 12 00

Naon, 3.00 P.W.,ind 5.00 P.M.
GOING SOUTH AND KAST.

Âccommodation Train for Island Pond p A Mand intermediate Stations,..... 1 •
Express for New York and Boston, ai.. 3.40 A M.
Express for Boston and New York, at.. 3 30 P.M.
Express for Portland, (stpoping over 0

night at lsland Pond), at.......... .aC P..
Night Express for Portland, Three)

Rivers, Quebee aad Riviere du Loup,
stopping between Montreal and Io-
land Pond at St. Hilaire, St. y 1o.1a P.M
cinthe, Acton, Richmond, Sher.
brocke, Waterville, and Coaticock
orly, at..................... jSleeping Cars on all Night Trains, Bsggage checked

through. For further information, and time of ar-
rival of al] Trains at terminal and way stations ap-
ply at the Ticket Office, Bonaventre Station

o. J. BRYDGS
anagin Direetor

BROCKVILLS AND OTTAWA RAILWAY.
Summer Arrangements, commencing: 20th April

1868.
Trains will leave Brockville at 7 15 A. M., and 315

P.M., arriving at Sand Point at 12 40 P.M. and
9.00 P.1.

Trains leave Sand Point at 5 15 AI., and 130
P. M., arriving at Brockville at 11.30 A.M, and
7 45 P.M.

r- All Trains on Main Lice connect with Trains
at Smitb's Falle to and from Perth.

The 7.15 AI.. Train from Brockville connecte with
U. F. Co.y'e Steamers for Ottawa, Pbrtage dé Fort,
Pembrok, ho , and.the 1.15 Train froi Sand Pointleaves after those steamers are due from Hast and
West.

H. ABBOTT,
Manager for Trustees.

PORT HOPE AND PETERBORO RAIL WAY.

Trains leave PORT HOPE dally at 10 10 a.m. and
1 15 p.m for Perrytown Sammit, hl:Iibrook,Fraser.
villa and Peterboro.

Leave PETERBORO daily at 6 20 m. aud 3.30
p. m. for Fraserville, Millbrook, .Sum .adt, 3Priyt3
and Port Hope.

PORT HOPE AND LINDSA RAILWAY.
Trains leave PORT NOPE daily at 5 45 a.m sand3.00 p.m. for Millbrook, Bethany, Ornemee andLindsay.
Leave LINDSAY daily at 9.35 a m.and 12.35p.m. for Omemee, Bathany, Millbrook and Port

Sen pe.
Â. T, WILLlAMSi

Supcrlntandent.

LUMBER ! DEALS! LUMBER I
: 4,000,000 Feut.

The Subscribers eoffer for Sale the Largest, Cheap-
est, and Best assorted Stock of Lumber la this City.
We have recently added ta our stock half million
feet 3-inch Pine Deals, aIl of whieb.we wil sellat
remarkably low prices. Dealers and peruons requir.
ing lumber will be liberally treated with. We have
the following stock:-

200,000 feet ist and 2nd quality of 2-inch Pine
Seasoned; 10,000 do lut and 2nd do, Il inch do;
100 000 do lst and 2nd do, Il inch do; 200,000 2 lu.
Flooring Dressed; 260,000 l inch de; li incb do;
li inch Roofing ; 2 Inch Spruce; 1,inch.do; 3inch
do; j inch Bamswood ; 1 inch do; Batternut Lumber;
Hardwood do of all descriptions; 30,000 feet Cedar;
1,500 000 Saw Lathei; Lot of Sava and Split Shin.
gles ; 80000 feet cf Black Walinut Lnber, from 1 an
inch to 8 luches thick, ail sizes and widths.

JORDAN & BENARD,
19 Notre Dame Street,

And 362 Craig Street, VigerSquare.
December 13, 1867. 12M

.1
SELECTDAY-SOH OOL

Uhetdûrcti on ftihe

SISTEES.OP. THE CONIREGATIQN DE NOTRE

11ST. ANTOINE STREET.

Hoas or ATrEaNANON - From 9 to Il r..; and
trm 1to 4.x..

Tht systém of Educatior!irludes the English and
Frencb 1anguages,- Writing, Aritbmetic, Eistory,
Geography, Use of the Globes, à stronomy. Lectures
on the Practical and Popular Sciences, with Plain
and Ornemental Needle ,;Work, Drawing, Music,
Vocal and Instrumental; ;talian and German extra.

No deduction&made tr ocessional absence,
If the Pupils take dinner in the Etablisbment

$6,00 extra per quarter.

JAMES CONAUGHTON,
CARPENTER, JOINER and BUILDER, constantly
keeps a few good Jobbing Banda.

All Orderslefr t hie Shop, No. 10,S.r. EDWARD
STREET, (off Bleury,) will be punctually attended to.

Montreal, Nov. 22, 1866.

ENGLISH C~MMERCIAL't MAHEMATICAL
I DAYjÂND\EVENING SOHOOL,

54, St. Henry S9re,ý opposite the Amencn

PARENTS that faver Ir. Keegan rltb thai care of
their children may rest qssured there will bne nop.
portunity;omltted to promote both the literaySn4
moral education cof bis. ppils., Schoel houra from s
till 12 arm., and from i tili4p.m. Private lesOUs
at half past four each evening.

TERMS MODERATE.

THE IMPELISABLE PERFUj4

MURRAY & LANM &N's

FLORIDA WATER.

FOR TE£

EANDKEROHIEP, THE TOILET, AND THE
BATH.

This most agre.sable and refroshing of ail perfumes,
contains in its highest degree of excellence the aroM
of dowers. in full natural freshnes. As a saie and
speedy relief from

Headache,
Nervousness,

Faintmng Tutus,
and the ordinary lorms al Hysteris,

it ieu utpaseed. It ie moreover, when diluted with
water, the very bet dentifrice imparting to tha
teeth that clear pearly appearance, whicb all Ladiesso much admire. As a remedy for foul or badbresth IL la vien diluted,moaexellent, aseuraîizîsg
ail imputa matoCor around tht teeti aed gums, and
guma sud mskirg tht latter bard, aud 0f a boaueireî
color. With tht very alite O fashion it bas, fer aquarter ot a century, maintained its ascendency oerall other Parfumes, thronghout the WestIndies
Mexico, Central and South America, &c., ta.; and
we confidentily recommend it as au article whicb,
for soft delieacy of flavor, riahuees of boquet, andpermanency, bas no equal. It will uase rove
from the skin

ROUGHNESS, BLOTCHES. SUNBURNS,
FRECKLES AND PIMPLES.

It shauld always be reduceil viti pure vater, be-
fore pplyieg, (eucrpe tfor Pimpled). A a meas fimparting rosiness ard clearness to a stilow com-plexion, it is without a rival. Of course, this refars
only to the Florida Water ofi MtAeu & LANxAÂ.

BEWARE OF CGUNTERFEITS
Buy only from reepectr.ble Druggiete, always ask-

ing for the genuine Musay & LanAna's FLoRIDA
Wrras, prepared only by the proprierors,

LANiAN & KEMP,
Wholesale Druggists. New York.

Dtvinlh Bolton, Druggists, (next theCourtHRouse)
Montral, Ge.ral Agente for Canada. Aleo, Sll
at Wholesale J. F. Henry & Co., Montreal.

fur Sale by-Devins & Bolton, Lamplough à41enwhfl Davidaen. & c. , K Camapb.ill hCe., J
Gardner, .,A Haute, Picault h Son, B R Gra, J.Goul Jen. R. S. Latham.
-.MAac by al respectable Druggiate, Perumeri, andFancy Good Dealers.

May, 1868.

BRISTOLS
SUGAR-COAÂTED PILLS

Purely Vegretable.

eC

The need of a safe and perfectly reliabe purgative
medicine bas. long been fet by the public, and it isa source of grest satisfaction to us that we can, with
cofidence, recommend our BRISTOL'S bUGAR.0OATED PILLS, as combining all the essentials of
a este, thornugh and agreeable family cathartic.
They are prepared from the very finest quall ofmedicinalroote, herbs, and plants, the active princi.
pies or parts that.contain the medicinal value being
chemically separated from the inert and useless
ibrous portions that contain no virte whatever.
Among Chose medicinal egents vo nia>'mate
PODOPHYLLIN, which bas provod ta passes. a
Most wonderful power ove the Lver, and ail tht

Tiions ecretions. This, in combination with
LEPTÂNDRN and other highly valuable vegetable
extract suandrugs, aonstitutes a purgative Pili that
a greatl' superior to any medicine of the kind bre.
ofare offared to the public. BRISTOL'S VGE.
TABLE RUGAR.COATED PILLS will be found asale and speedy remedy in all such cases as
Piles,
Heada ce,

3 aundice,
Bad Breath,

Foui Stoma,:b -

Loss of Appetite,
Liver Complainî,

Habitual Coetveness
Dyspepsia or :ndsgeaîien,

Heertburn and Flatulency,
Dropsy of Limbs or Body#"
Female [rregularities,.:. -

And ail diseases of the Stomach,
Liver, Bowels and Kidaeys.

In disesses wbich bave. their origl in the bieod
BRIbTOL'SBARSAPAgfLLAîhfobloot
purifiers-should bs, ujed .with a-
medicinsa being prepared expressly to idbis bar-
mony togeiber; When this iedOn&flt ili we
bave no icelation in sayingîthat grsa îjsîM ad in'nase cass aacure,- esnr-bt gnrbthr.wLn i
patient la net already beyond hnmasnhelp.u

For general directios sud tabieo. daoss qs the
Trapper sronnd catichlbal.

Fer Sale là the Establlimen tseo Dsvine & alon,
Lymane, Clare h Co., Evansarcerg0 tPi 'canll

b oE . Gray, John .Gardiiefrn ràù .
Ail>' ail k espectable Drnggistr, ,


